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OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
AGRA CIRCLE, P.W.D AGRA

Notice inviting E-Tender
Letter No. : 6497/14M-A.C/2022 Date :- 20.12.2022
1. The Superintending Engineer Agra Circle, U.P.P.W.D. on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh
invites the percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved registered Contractors. As
The work Comprises of specialized Road work, hence contractors bidding for this work must be
registered in Road work with UP PWD. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification
criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract.
2.

(Anand Kumar)
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

AGRA CIRCLE, PWD, AGRA

(Sanasvir)
Executive Engineer

Provincial Division, P.W.D.,
Mathura

UPID NO.183422 Date: 22.12.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

Sl.
No

Name of Work Esti-
mated
cost

(Rs. in
Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document

(in Rs.)

Time of
Comp-
letion

Address of
Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Superin-
tending

Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

Cate-
gory of
Contr-
actor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1

Renewal work of
Kosi- Goverdhan-
Sonkh-Farah Road
in Distt. Mathura

55.00 4.75

Rs.2000.00
STC

+300.00TC+
54.00GST =

2354.00

03
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Provincial
Division,
P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superinten-
ding

Engineer,
Agra Circle,
P.W.D., Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C

2 Special repair work
of Gatholi Mainer
Road (ODR) in
Distt. Mathura

100.00 7.00
Rs.2000.00

STC
+300.00TC+
54.00GST =

2354.00

03
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Provincial
Division,
P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superinten-
ding

Engineer,
Agra Circle,
P.W.D., Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B

3 Special Repair
work of Kotvan to
Hatana Road in
Distt. Mathura

65.00 5.25 Rs.2000.00
STC

+300.00TC+
54.00GST =

2354.00

03
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Provincial
Division,
P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superinten-
ding

Engineer,
Agra Circle,
P.W.D., Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A, B, C

4 Renewal work of
Goverdhan-Bypass
Road in Distt.
Mathura

290.00 16.50 Rs.2000.00
STC

+300.00TC+
54.00GST =

2354.00

03
Months

Executive
Engineer,
Provincial
Division,
P.W.D.,
Mathura

Superinten-
ding

Engineer,
Agra Circle,
P.W.D., Agra

Chief
Engineer,

Agra Zone,
P.W.D.,

Agra

Class
A
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3. Time allowed for completion is including Rainy Season.
4. Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on website

http://etender.up.nic.in and Prahari (http://wms.upppwd.gov.in/Prahari) From 28.12.2022 to
03.01.2023. Bids must be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of
http://etender.up.nic.in and Prahari App with all documents as per GO No 14/2020/879(1)/
23-7/2020/176(Àff.)/06 Dt 25-08-2020 on or before 12:30 Hours Dt. 03.01.2023. Technical Bid
received online will be opened on 04.01.2023 at 12:30 Hours.

5. The prospective bidders who do not posses Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) must get the
same issued from approved agencies before submission of bids.

6. Contractor should Quote their rates without G.S.T. which shall be paid extra as per applicable at
the time of payment.

7. Labour Cess @ 1.00% will be deducted from contractor’s bill at the time of payment.
8. Original MM-11 forms proof of royalty shall have to be produced at time of every running bill in

accordance to Principal Secretary, Directorate of geology & mining utter Pradesh Letter No-
2146/86-2019-52(lk0)/2019 Dt. 30.09.2019, G.O. No- 115(1)/86-2020 dated 15.01.2020 and
other relevant Government orders, circulars for all the materials procured from the quarries.

9. The bidders are required to submit Original receipt of Internet Banking of E-tender portal
Account as per G.O. No.-742/78-2-2018-42 I.T./2017 T.C., I.T. & Electronics Section-2 Dated-
03-12-2018 follows as :
(1) Online Tender Cost towards the cost of bid document (As per Column 6) by Internet Banking of

E-tender portal Account (Non Refundable).
(2) Online Bid security (As per Column 5) in favour of designation of Column 8 by Internet

Banking of E-tender portal Account.

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, CD-I,
Irrigation & Flood Control
Department, GNCTD Opp. ESI
Hospital, Basai Darapur Office
Complex New Delhi- 110027
invites on behalf of the President
of India, online percentage rate
tender from approved and
eligible contractors for the
following works:-

1. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/115 (ID No. 2022_IFC_
233276_1) H.O.A:- 4515- Plan
(Panchayat). Name of Work:-
Construction of boundary wall
in Gram Sabha land Bearing
Kh.No.240(4-16) at village
Dindarpur in Distt. South-West,
Delhi. E.C. Rs. 24,00,936/-
Earnest Money: Rs. 48,019/-
period of Completion 60 Days
(Date of submission & opening of
bid on 26.12.2022 at 3:00 PM. &
3:05 PM respectively.)

2. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/116 (ID No. 2022_IFC_
233292_1) H.O.A:- 4217-Plan
(MLALAD). Name of Work:-
Providing and fixing 6 Nos.
Multiplay Fun System at various
locations in Delhi Cantt.
Assembly Constituency.-38.
E.C. Rs. 44,42,574/- Earnest
Money- Rs. 88,851/- period of
Completion 60 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on
26.12.2022 at 3:00 PM. & 3:05 PM
respectively.)

3. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/117 (ID No. 2022_IFC_
233279_1) H.O.A:- 4515-Plan
(RDB). Name of Work:-
Construction of library hall in
Kh. No. 1150 at village Rajokari
in Mehrauli constituency. E.C.
Rs. 66,12,823/- Earnest Money:-
Rs. 1,32,256/- period of
Completion 180 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on
26.12.2022 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 PM
respectively.)

4. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/118 (ID No. 2022_IFC_
233293_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non
Plan, Name of Work:- Sprinkling
of water by deploying water
tanker to curb air /dust pollution
along right bank of Najafgarh
drain from Kakraula Regulator
RD 30180m to Pankha Road
Outfall RD 37180m. E.C. Rs.
12,54,420/- Earnest Money:- Rs.
25,088/- period of Completion 90
Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 26.12.2022 at
3:00 PM. & 3:05 P.M. respectively.)

5. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/119 (ID No. 2022_IFC_
233294_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non
Plan, Name of Work:- Sprinkling
of water by deploying water
tanker to curb air/dust pollution
along right bank of Najafgarh
drain from Outer ring Road RD
40680m to Basaidarapur Bridge
RD 45316m. E.C. Rs. 12,54,420/-
Earnest Money:- Rs. 25,088/-
period of Completion 90 Days.
(Date of submission & opening of
bid on 26.12.2022 at 3:00 PM. &
3:05 PM respectively.)

6. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/120 (ID No. 2022_IFC_
233281_1) H.O.A:- 2217-Plan
(MLALAD). Name of Work:-
Providing and fixing outdoor
exercise fitness equipment
(open gym) on Paradise, Gyatri,
Manjil, Shree Radha, Royal
residency, Serve Sanjhi, Sukh
Sagar, Sunview, Mount Everest
socities and a underground
water tank in Shree Radha
society in Bijwasan
Constituency AC- 36.
(BALANCE WORK). E.C. Rs.
12,65,500/- Earnest Money:- Rs.
25,310/- period of Completion 90
Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 26.12.2022 at
3:00 PM. & 3:05 PM respectively.)

7. NIT NO. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/121 (ID No 2022
IFC_233295_1) H.O.A:- 4217-
Plan (Develoment of Unauthorized
Colonies). Name of Work:-
Improvement of Gali/streets in
unauthorized colony Narsingh
Garden Regd. 1543 in Rajouri
garden Assembly Constituency
AC- 27. EC Rs. 1,55,33,406/-
Earnest Money:- Rs. 3,10,668/-
period of Completion 180 Days.
(Date of submission & opening of
bid on 29.12.2022 at 3:00 PM. &
3:05 PM respectively.)

8. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/122 (ID No. 2022_IFC_
233296_1) H.O.A:- 4217-Plan
(Development of Unauthorized
Colonies). Name of Work:-
Improvement of street/galis in
unauthorized colony Tartar Pur
Rajouri Garden Assembly
Constituency AC- 27 (Regd.
386). E.C. Rs. 1,35,17,964/-
Earnest Money:- Rs. 2,70,359/-
period of Completion, 180 Days.
(Date of submission & opening of
bid on 29.12.2022 at 3:00 PM. &
3:05 P.M respectively.)

9. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-
23/123 (ID No. 2022_IFC_
233287_1) H.O.A:- 4217-Plan
(Develoment of Unauthorized
Colonies), Name of Work:-
Improvement of streets and side
drain at U-Block, Uttam Nagar in
Matiala Assembly Constituency
AC-34. (Redg. No. 893). E.C. Rs.
2,81,07,920/- Earnest Money:- Rs.
5,62,158/- period of Completion
120 Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 29.12.2022 at
3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

Note :- 1) Details of above mentioned
works & eligibility criteria can be seen
and downloaded from the web site
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2. Amendment(s)/ alteration(s) /
corrigendum if any, will be available
at website only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER/CD-I

DIP/Shabdarth/0514/22-23

ADityA birlA HOUsiNg FiNANce liMiteD
registered Office- indian rayon compound, veraval, gujarat – 362266

branch Office- g corporation tech Park, Kasarvadavali, ghodbunder road, thane -400607 (MH)

Notice is hereby given to the borrowers as mentioned below that since they have defaulted in repayment of the Credit facility availed by them from Aditya birla Housing Finance limited (AbHFl),
their loan accounts have been classified as Non-Performing Assets in the books of the Company as per RBI guidelines thereto. Thereafter, ABHFL has issued demand notices under section
13(2) of the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (SARFAESI Act) on the last known addresses of the said borrowers thereby call-
ing upon and demanding from them to repay the entire outstanding amount together with further interest at thecontractual rate on the aforesaid amount and incidental expenses, cost, charges etc.
as stated in the said demand notices. However, the demand notice is also being served by way of publication, as per Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (SARFAESI Rules):
sl.
No

1 1. ArUN KUMAr, House On Part Plot No. 153, Kh No. 25 Nagar Nigam No. 5c/A. P./P-153 Anjani Puram Anjali Puram
Colony Nagla Albatiya Lohamandi Ward Agra 282010. 2. reKHA House On Part Plot No. 153, Kh No. 25 Nagar Nigam No.
5c/A. P./P-153 Anjani Puram Anjali Puram Colony Nagla Albatiya Lohamandi Ward Agra 282010. 3. M/s ArUN KUMAr csP
House On Part Plot No. 153, Kh No. 25 Nagar Nigam No. 5c/A. P./P-153 Anjani Puram Anjali Puram Colony Nagla Albatiya
Lohamandi Ward Agra 282010. 4. ArUN KUMAr C/O ARUN KUMAR CSP 153 Sbi-Csp Anjani Puram Colony, Shahaganj
282010. 5. M/s ArUN KUMAr csP, 153 Sbi-Csp Anjani Puram Colony, Near Shanti Vatika, Shahaganj, Agra 282010.
loan Account No. lNMrtHl_-07170033762 & lNMrtHl_-07170034819

08-11-2022 17-12-2022 rs. 25,84,874.24/- (Rupees Twenty
Five Lakh Eighty Four Thousand
Eight Hundred Seventy Four and

Twenty Four Paise Only) by way of
outstanding principal, arrears

(including accrued late charges) and
interest till 14.12.2022

We hereby call upon the borrower stated herein to pay us within 60 days from the date of this notice, the outstanding amount (s)together with further interest thereon plus cost, charges, expenses, etc.
thereto failing which we shall be at liberty to enforce the security interest including but not limited to taking possession of and selling the secured asset entirely at your risk as to the cost and consequences.
Please note that as per section 13(13) of the SARFAESI Act, all of you are prohibited from transferring by way of sale, lease orotherwise, the aforesaid secured assets without prior written consent
of the Company. Any contravention of the said section by you shall invoke the penal provisions as laid down under section 29 of the SARFAESI Act and / or any other legal provision in this regard.
Please note that as per sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, if the dues of ABHFL together with all costs, charges and expenses incurred by ABHFL are tendered to ABHFL at any time before
the date fixed for sale or transfer, the secured asset shall not be sold or transferred by ABHFL, and no further step shall be taken by ABHFL or transfer or sale of that secured asset.

DEMAND NOTICE
(under rule 3 (1) of security interest (enforcement) rules, 2002)

sUbstitUteD service OF NOtice U/s.13 (2) of secUritisAtiON AND recONstrUctiON OF FiNANciAl Assets AND
eNFOrceMeNt OF secUrity iNterest Act, 2002.

Date: 24.12.2022 sd/- Authorised Officer
Place: Agra (Aditya birla Housing Finance limited)

Name and Address borrower/ co-borrower and guarantor /
co-guarantor & loan A/c No. NPA Date

Date of
Demand
Notice

Amount due as per
Demand Notice /as on Date

DescriPtiON OF iMMOvAble PrOPerty)PrOPerties MOrtgAgeD: All That Piece And Parcel Of Residential House Constructed On Part Of Plot No. 153 Bearing Nagar Nigam No. 5c/A.
P/P-153, Land Bearing Minjumla Khasra No. 25, Admeasuring 122.59 Sq. Yards, I.E., 102.50 Sq. Mtrs., I.E., 1103.31 Sq. Ft., Situated At Anjani Puram/Anjali Puram, Nagla Albatiya, Lohamandi
Ward Teh. And Distt. Agra And bounded As: North: Prop. On Plot No. 152 south: Prop. On Part Of Plot No. 153 east: Prop On Plot No. 160 & 161 West: Rasta 25 Feet Wide And Nikas

Tender Notice

NIT No- 17/C.E.(Bridge Zone) /2022-23 Date 16.12.2022
Online Tender for mentioned below are being invited. The Tender have been
uploaded on the mptenders. system of Public Works Department on the Portal
www.mptenders.gov.in Tender details are as below:-

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

Office of The Chief Engineer M.P.P.W.D Bridge Construction Zone Bhopal (M.P.)

S.
No.

Tender
No.

District Nature
of

work

Name of work Call
No.

Cost of
Project
(PAC)
(Rs. In
lack)

(EMD Fee/Tender
Fee) All Tender
Document &

Other Document
Submission

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 2022
PWDRB
_237904_1

Sagar Bridge
Work

Construction of Railway Over Bridge L.C.
No. 310 (A) in Km 980/9-10 on Malkhedi-
Karond Track on Bina- Malthone Road in
Sagar District.

First 2800.18 Online Only

2 2022
PWDRB
_237905_1

Narmadapur
am

Bridge
Work

Construction of R.O.B. at L.C.No.242, in Rly
Km No.830/25-27 on Itarsi Jabalpur Section
on Narmadapuram- Jabalpur Road. SH 22

First 2263.72 Online Only

3 2022
PWDRB
_237906_1

Mandsaur Bridge
Work

Construction of Submersible Bridge
Including Approach Road Across Chambal
River on Sitamou Choumbala Road in Km
13/6 District Mandsaur.

Second 1860.03 Online Only

4 2022
PWDRB
_238055_1

Harda Bridge
Work

Construction of RO B. at L.C.No.201,in Rly
Km. No.655/22-24 between Itarsi Khandwa
Section on Sirali - Masongaon Rd. MDR in
Harda District

First 1751.87 Online Only

5 2022
PWDRB
_237907_1

Sagar Bridge
Work

Construction of Submersible Bridge across
Sonar River in Km 1/6 on Luhagar-Nareta
Road Including Approach Road, Protection
Work and H.P. Culvert. (Distt. Sagar)

Second 930.86 Online Only

6 2022
PWDRB
_237908_1

Dewas Bridge
Work

Construction of High L.vel Bridge Across
Datuni River on Fatehgarh to Melpipliya
Road District Dewas

Second 825.49 Online Only

Total 10432.15

The document can only be purchased online from the above website after making
online payment. The last date & time for purchase of Document on line is Dated
06/01/2023 up to (17:30) Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on the above
mentioned portal. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published on website only,
and not in newspaper.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

PWD Bridge Construction Zone
G20749/22 Bhopal

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

NBTI8 8hPRN(7)

Advt. No. Estt./135/2022
NBT invites applications for the post

of IT PROGRAMMER on
Contract Basis (Through placement agency)

Last date of submission of application is 15
days from publication of the advertisement in

Employment News.
For further details visit

NBT Website : www.nbtindia.gov.in

VVAACCAANNCCYY NNOOTTIICCEE

NATIONAL BOOK TRUST, INDIA
Ministry of Education, Government of India
5 Institutional Area, Phase-II Vasant Kunj

New Delhi-110070
Phone : 011-26707798, Email : recruitment@nbtindia.gov.in

davp 21103/12/0068/2223

Whereas complaint has been made before me that accused
person namely (1) Ikram @ Arif @ Rihan S/o Abdul Gani
(2) Imran @ Mobin @ Kalua s/o Sabir R/o F-6, Ballu, Wali
Jhuggi No.16 Sultanpuri Delhi have committed (or is
suspected to have committed) the offence under. case FIR.
No. 172/2010 u/s 25 Arms Act. has been registered at
P.S.Jafrabad, Delhi and it has been returned to a warrant
of arrest there upon issued that the said,(1) Ikram@Arif @
Rihan (2) Imran @ Mobin@Kalua cannot be found and
whereas it has been shown to my satisfaction that the said,
(1) Ikram @ Arif @ Rihan (2) Imran @ Mobin @ Kalua
has absconded (or is concealing himself to avoid the
service of the said warrant).
Proclamation is hereby made that the said accused, (1)
Ikram @ Arif @ Rihan(2) Imran @ Mobin @ Kalua of
case. FIR. No. 172/2010 U/s 25 Arms Act.registered at
PS. Jafrabad, Delhi is required to appear before this court
to answer the said complaint on or before 07.02.2023.

DP/4035/NE/2022- Court matter
Sh. Bharat Aggarwal MM
Karkardooma Courts Delhi

PRESS N.I.T. NO. 04 (2022-23)
S.

No. Name Of Work
Amount Put to

Tender (Rs.)
Earnest Money

(In Rs.)

Date of Published on
e-procurement portal/

Tender ID

Last date and
Time of Tender

1. Making trial bores at various
locations in territories of Delhi
under EE (Project) W-III.

27,05,126/- 54,200/-
22.12.2022

2022_DJB_233578_1
06.01.2023

up to 3:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 426 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Suresh Kumar Goel)

Executive Engineer (Project) W-III“STOP CORONA:
WEAR MASK , FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-III

403: VARUNALAYA PH-I, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-05
Email: eeprw3@yahoo.com

New Delhi



ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

RAMPING UP its anti-Covid
measures amid a surge in cases
inothercountries,mainlyChina,
the Government has added
Bharat Biotech’s intranasal vac-
cine Incovacc to its vaccination
programme as a mix-and-
match,orheterologous,booster
dose.Incovaccistheworld’sfirst
intranasal vaccine to be ap-
provedasaboosterdose.
The vaccine, which is deliv-

eredwithout a needle through
the nose, will be available in a
few days at private centres
acrossthecountry. It isexpected
to be available as an option on
theGovernment’svaccineman-
agementplatform,CoWIN,from
lateFriday.
This is the second heterolo-

gous booster to be included in
the vaccination programme af-
terCorbevaxinAugust. Incovacc
receivedthenodfromthecoun-
try’sapexdrugregulatorasapri-
mary dose in September and as

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER23

SIXTEEN INDIANArmyperson-
nel including three Junior
Commissioned Officers (JCOs)
were killed and four injured
Friday when a truck carrying
them fell off a mountain road
whilenegotiatingasharpturnat
Zema inNorthSikkim.
PresidentDroupadiMurmu,

PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh

and HomeMinister Amit Shah
were among those who ex-
pressedanguishover the lossof
lives and wished the injured

speedyrecovery.
ZemaisnearLachen,around

130 km from state capital
Gangtok.

In a statement, Defence
spokespersonLieutenantColonel
MahendraRawatsaid,“Inatragic
roadaccident,involvinganArmy
truck on 23 December 2022 at
Zema, North Sikkim, sixteen

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER23

MORE THAN two years after he
was arrested by the Uttar
PradeshPolicewhileheading to
the Hathras home of a young
Dalit womanwho died after an
alleged gangrape, journalist
Siddique Kappanwas granted
bailFridaybytheLucknowbench
of theAllahabadHighCourt in a
money laundering case filed by
theEnforcementDirectorate.
In his order, Justice Dinesh

KumarSinghsaid “except foral-
legationsthatRs5,000wastrans-
ferredinthebankaccountofco-
accused,AtikurRahman,thereis
noothertransaction,eitherinthe
bankaccountoftheaccused-ap-
plicantor in thebankaccountof
co-accused”.
Kappan had been granted

bail by the Supreme Court on
September 9 this year in an
UnlawfulActivities (Prevention)
Act case after being booked by
the UP Police for alleged links
withtheradicalPopularFrontof
India—theCentrebannedthePFI

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

HEWASonce apromisingbats-
man,but sacrificedhis career to
takeoverthefamilybusinessaf-
terhisfatherHimanshuSharma
died of kidney failure in 2015.
Vikrant Sharma’s decision al-
lowed his younger brother
Vivrant to pursue his cricketing
dream.
On Friday, that family deci-

sion paid off when Vivrant, the
23-year-oldJ&Kleg-spinningall-
rounder,waspickedbySunrisers
Hyderabad for Rs 2.60 crore —
13-foldhisbaseprice—attheIPL
mini-auction inKochi.
And yet, Vivrant’s day of joy

wastingedwithregret.“Ifmyfa-
ther had been alive, he would
have been very happy. But still,
my journey has just begun.
Papa’sdemisehitus.Mybrother
tookover thebusiness (acidand
chemicals) and toldme to focus
on cricket. He had played at the
inter-universitylevel.Hewasmy
idolandIusedtocopyhisbatting
stance.Iwasaright-handedbats-

manandswitchedjusttomimic
my brother, and the change
stuck,” Vivrant told The Indian
ExpressfromAhmedabadwhere
J&K was involved in a Ranji
TrophygameagainstGujarat.
Friday also marked several

record-breaking buys at the IPL
with Punjab Kings shelling out
anall-timehighofRs18.25crore
for England all-rounder Sam
Curran. Two other all-rounders
— Cameron Green (Mumbai
Indians, Rs 17.5 crore) and Ben
Stokes (ChennaiSuperKings,Rs
16.25 crore) — also triggered
frenziedbidding inKochi.
In Jammu, meanwhile,

Vivrant’s mother Sunita
Mangotra is a high-school
teacherwhomadesurethather
son chased his dream single-
mindedly. “She has been the
backbone of our family. She is
one of themost strong-willed
women I have seen. She always
toldme, ‘don’tworry, justfollow
your dream andmake sure you
reach there’,”Vivrant said.
Last year, Vivrant was with

Sunrisers Hyderabad as a net
bowler,pickedafterhisseniorin
the J&K team, Abdul Samad,
shared videos of his bowling
with the teammanagement.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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PoliceescortCharlesSobhraj tothe ImmigrationDepartment inKathmanduafterhis releaseonFriday.Reuters

His big brother gave up cricket for him, 23-yr-old
from Jammu repays faith with Rs 2.6-cr IPL deal
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SAFETYNETWITHSAVINGS

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

COMBINING FISCAL prudence
andtheimperativeofsafetynet,
the Union government Friday
said itwould provide free food-
grainstobeneficiariesunderthe
NationalFoodSecurityAct,2013,
as per their entitlement, for a
year beginning January 2023. It
has, however, discontinued the
Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan
Anna Yojana launched in April
2020 amid Covid-19 under
which 5 kg of free foodgrains
wasprovidedtoeverypersonon
topof theNFSAentitlementof5
kgfoodgrainsatsubsidisedrates.
“TheCentralgovernmentpro-

videsfoodgrainstopeople—rice
atRs3perkg,wheatRs2perkg,
and coarse grains Rs 1 per kg—

under theNFSA.Now, thePrime
Ministerhastakenahistoricdeci-
sion to provide food security to
the poor free of cost across the
country,” Union FoodMinister
Piyush Goyal said briefing re-
portersontheCabinetdecisions.
TheNFSAcoversabout81.35

crore people andGoyal said the
Centre would bear the entire
costofRs2lakhcroretoprovide
themfoodsecurity. Asked if the
governmenthasdecided todis-
continue the Pradhan Mantri
Garib Kalyan Anna Yojana, he
said, “It has beenmerged (with
the NFSA). The free portion of

that scheme has been added to
theNFSA.Now,theentirequan-
tity of 5 kg and 35 kg under the
NFSAwould be available free of
cost. There is no need for addi-
tional foodgrains.”
TheNFSAcovers50per cent

of the urban population and 75
percentof theruralpopulation.
Therearetwocategoriesofben-
eficiary households under the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Charles Sobhraj freed after 19 years in
jail, deported within hours to France
YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER23

CHARLES SOBHRAJ, the infa-
mous “bikini killer”, was Friday
deportedtohishomecountryof
France,hoursafterhisrelease in
the morning in Kathmandu
where he spent close to two
decades in incarceration.
Authorities in Nepalmoved

swiftly toput the serial killeron
a6pm(localtime)QatarAirlines
flight toDoha, en route to Paris,
ensuring that he spent the least
possibletimeinthecountryasa
freeman.
Sobhraj was convicted and

jailed in India in 1976 on the
charge of murder and was re-
leased in 1997. He landed in
prison again after he came to
Kathmandu in 2003. Amurder
case from the 1970s was re-
openedand the courts awarded
himalifeterm—which,inNepal,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

WHILEINprisoninKathmandu,
CharlesSobhrajwouldmakethe
occasional phone call tome—
justashedidwhile I coveredhis
trial in Indiaandduringhis stint
in Tihar Jail. The calls from
Kathmanduweremostlywhen
hewastakenoutofjailforacourt
hearingoravisit to thehospital.
OnAugust15,2016,whenhis

release seemed imminent,
Sobhraj replied to questions I
senthimbyemail,withacaveat:
theinterview,heinsisted,should

bepublishedonlyonhisrelease
fromKathmanduJail.Sincethen,
however,hisreleasekeptgetting
delayed—in2017,hehadaheart
surgeryandthencametheCovid
pandemic.

In the interview, Sobhraj
spoke about his arrest from a
casinoinNepalin2003,hisstint
inDelhi’sTiharJailbetween1976
and 1997, and the book and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

70 kids’ deaths: Gambian panel holds cough syrup
manufacturer Maiden culpable, seeks legal action
Reportcomesafter Indianauthoritygavecleanchit, saidnocausal linkdatashared

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

A SELECT committee of the
GambianNationalAssemblyhas
concluded that the deaths of 70
childrendue to acute kidney in-
juryarelinkedtotheirconsump-

tionoffourcontaminatedsyrups
made by Indian pharma firm
Maiden Pharmaceuticals. The
committee, in its reportsubmit-
tedthisweek,hasrecommended
thatMaiden be blacklisted, its
productsbannedintheGambian
market and legal action be pur-
suedagainst thecompany.

BetweenJuneandNovember
this year, 82 childrenwere con-
firmed to have suffered acute
kidney injury in theGambia. Of
them,70died.
“The Select Committee is

convincedthatMaidenPharma-
ceuticals Ltd. is culpable and
should be held accountable for

exporting the contaminated
medicinesthatwaslinkedtothe
deathofatleast70children,”ac-
cording to the report. It added
that the syrups were contami-
natedwithdiethyleneglycoland
ethyleneglycol.
The committee said that

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Kappanto
bereleased
aftercourt’s
break, says
lawyer

Sobhraj in2016;and(right)hisprisoncell then. CharlesSobhraj

Intranasal vaccine gets clearance
as booster option in Covid fight
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VivrantSharma waspicked
upbySunrisersHyderabad

FORTHEfirsttime,IndiawillhaveaCentralfood
securitylegislationwhichgivesthepoora‘right’toreceive5kg
foodgrainsfreeofcost.Earlier, thepoor—about81.34crore
peoplecomprising75percentlivinginruralareasand50per
centinurbanareas—paidasmallpriceofRs3perkgforrice
andRs2perkgforwheat.Thedecisionsoftenstheblowthe
poormaysufferwiththePMGaribKalyanAnnaYojanabeing
discontinuedbytheendof themonth.UnderPMGKAY,the
governmentprovided5kgfoodgrainsfreeontopof theNFSA
entitlementof5kgsubsidisedfoodgrains.

Softeningpost-Covid

INCOVACCWILLbeavail-
ableasaboosterdoseonly
toadultswhohavegot2
dosesofeitherCovaxinor
Covishield. Itwillnotbe
administeredtoanyother
category,fornow,includ-
ingthosewhohaveal-
readytakenboosterdose.
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Four injured, truck
fellwhiletaking
sharpturn:Defence

16 Army men killed as truck falls
off mountain road in North Sikkim

HC grants bail
to Kappan 26
months after
arrest, says no
money trail

PMLACASE Covid’sPMGKAY
mergedwith
NFSAentitlement
of 5kgperperson
permonth
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Govtmakes foodgrains
free for81crorepeople
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bravehearts of the Indian Army
have lost their lives.”
He said the ill-fated vehicle

waspart of a three-vehicle con-
voy that had moved from
Chatteninthemorningtowards
the Thangu area. At Zema, the
vehicle skidded down a steep
slopewhile negotiating a sharp
turn,hesaid.
Soonaftertheaccident,ares-

cuemissionwas launched and
four injured soldiers were air-
lifted.
“TheIndianArmystandsfirm

with the bereaved families, at
thishourof loss,”thespokesper-
sonsaid.
PresidentMurmu, Supreme

Commander of the Armed
Forces, in a Twitter post, said,
“Anguished to learn about the
loss of lives of brave soldiers of
the Indian Army in a road acci-
dentinSikkim.Myheartfeltcon-
dolences to the families of the
deceased. I pray for the speedy
recoveryof the injured.”
Prime Minister Modi, in a

post by the PMO, said, “Pained
by the loss of lives of our brave
Army personnel due to a road
mishap in Sikkim. Condolences
tothebereavedfamilies.Maythe
injuredrecover soon.”
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singhsaidhe is “deeplypained”
over the loss of lives of the per-

sonnel.
“The nation is deeply grate-

fulfortheirserviceandcommit-
ment.Mycondolencestothebe-
reaved families. Praying for the
speedy recovery of those who
are injured,”hesaid.
Home Minister Shah ex-

pressed grief over the death of
thesoldiers.“Anguishedtolearn
about the tragic road accident
that took away the lives of our
braveArmy soldiers in Sikkim. I
express my heartfelt condo-
lences to the bereaved families.
The injuredhavebeenprovided
with every possible assistance,
maytheyrecoverattheearliest,”
hesaid.

aboosterdose inNovember.
The intranasal vaccine trig-

gersanimmuneresponseinthe
mucosalmembrane in thenose
andmouth.“Beinganintranasal
vaccine, BBV154may produce
localantibodiesintheupperres-
piratory tract, whichmay pro-
vide the potential to reduce in-
fection and transmission,”
according to Hyderabad-based
BharatBiotech,whichalsoman-
ufacturesCovaxin.
Meanwhile,aspartof itsanti-

Covid drive, the Government
willconductamockdrillathos-
pitals across the country
Tuesday. Besides, officials said
thatfromSaturday,twopercent
of international travellers arriv-
ing in the country will be
screenedat random.
Also,inameetingFridaywith

Health officials, states were
asked to ramp up testing from
the current 79 permillion, and
increase the share of RT-PCR
tests.Theywerealsourgedtofo-
cus on sewage, pan-respiratory
virusandfacility-basedsentinel
surveillance. Union Health
Minister MansukhMandaviya
urgedstatestocreateawareness
forfollowingCovid-appropriate
behaviour, especially in view of
upcoming festivals.
Earlier this week, the Union

Health Secretary had asked
states to send all positive sam-
ples to the INSACOG network
laboratories for genome se-
quencing.
According to officials,

IncovacciseffectiveforOmicron
variantsthatreplicateintheup-
per respiratory tract before en-
tering the lungs.
Thecompanyhadearliersaid

thatthevaccinewasfoundtobe
“safe, well-tolerated and im-
munogenic”whencomparedto
itsownCovaxininaphaseIIItrial
of nearly 3,100 participants
across14sitesinIndia. Ithasalso
conducted a trial with 875 par-
ticipants to verify whether
Incovacccanbeadministeredas

a booster to thosewhohave re-
ceived Covaxin or Covishield as
theprimaryvaccine.
Toinduceimmunity,officials

said,thevaccineusesamodified
chimpanzee adenovirus that
cannot replicate in the body to
carry the Covid spike protein. It
wasdevelopedbyBharatBiotech
inpartnershipwithWashington
University-StLouis.WhiletheUS
Universitydevelopedthevector
thatcarriesthespikeproteinand
evaluated it inpre-clinical stud-
ies, Bharat Biotech handled
productdevelopmentandman-
ufacturingcapability.
Incovacc’s inclusion in the

vaccination programme comes
against the backdrop of rising
Covid cases globally. Although
thenumberofcasesinthecoun-
tryhascontinuedtodecline,with
only 153 reported a day during
theweek endingDecember 22,
therehasbeenanincreaseinsev-
eral other countries such as
China, South Korea, Japan, USA,
France,GreeceandItaly.Globally,
5.9 lakh caseswere reported on
an average every day over the
pastsixweeks.
So far, 22.2 crore third doses

havebeenadministeredinIndia,
with the booster coverage at 27
per cent across age groups, ac-
cording to data from theHealth
Ministry. The coverage was
higher at 40 per cent among
those above the age of 60 years
and22percentamongthosebe-
tweentheagesof18and59years.
During a high-level review

meeting Thursday, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi had
urgedtheolder,vulnerablepop-
ulation toget their thirddose.
A senior official said, “What

wehavelearntinthelastcouple
of years is that we cannot stop
thespread,wecancontrol it ina
waythatthesystemdoesnotget
overwhelmed. The reason for
preparedness at a time when
cases in the country are low is
thatweare lookingat scenarios
elsewhere.

NFSA – Antyoday Anna Yojana
(AAY) and the Priority
Households. While the AAY
households are entitled to35kg
offoodgrainspermonthirrespec-
tive of the number of family
members,thepriorityhouseholds
get foodgrainsdependingon the
numberoffamilymembers(each
member5kgpermonth).
An official told The Indian

Express that the NFSA would
have tobeamendedandanoti-
ficationwasexpectedsoon.
As per the latest allocation

order for December, 13.67 lakh
metric tonnes of wheat and
31.72 lakhmetric tonnes of rice
arerequiredundertheNFSA.The
monthly requirement of the

PMGKAYstoodatabout40 lakh
metric tonnes (wheat: 7 lakh
metric tonnes and rice: 33 lakh
metric tonnes)
The government used to re-

ceive Rs 13,900 crore in a year
from selling subsidised food-
grainsundertheNFSA.Withthis
additional outgo, the total food
securitybillwill rise toaboutRs
2 lakh crore. Discontinuing the
PMGKAYwould, however, save
thegovernmentRs15,000crore
a month or about Rs 1.8 lakh
croreayear.
The discontinuation of

PMGKAYcomesat a timewhen
the foodgrains stock has de-
pleted over themonths. As on
December 1, 2022, the wheat

and rice (including unmilled
paddy)stocksintheCentralpool
stood at 190.27 lakh metric
tonnes and 364 lakh metric
tonnes.While the rice stockpo-
sition is comfortable, thewheat
stock is just above the buffer
stock requirementnorms.
As per the official data, the

governmenthad spent about Rs
3.45 lakh croreup to September,
and the last extension of the
scheme–justaheadoftheGujarat
andHimachalPradeshAssembly
elections – for threemonths till
December 2022, is estimated to
raisethetotaloutgotoRs3.91lakh
crore. The total foodgrain alloca-
tion under the scheme stood at
1,121lakhmetrictonnes.

movie releases that hewaspart
of then. But it was on his sup-
posedroleintryingtosecurethe
release of the hijacked passen-
gers of IC-814 that Sobhraj was
most forthcoming. He spoke
abouthismeetingswithJaish-e-
Mohammad chief Masood
Azhar,aboutthe“longconversa-
tions” with the late Jaswant
Singh,thenforeignministerand
themanwhofinallyescortedthe
terrorists to Kandahar; of the
“undertaking” he secured from
Masood’spartythatthehostages
won’tbeharmed.
TheIndianExpress laterspoke

to top intelligence sourceswho
saidhis claimswere “highly ex-
aggerated.”
Nowthat themasterof guile

issettotakehisflighttofreedom
at age 78, theworldmay finally
gettohearfromthemanhimself
—thechronicles,claimsandcon-
spiracy theories that make up
CharlesSobhraj.
Excerpts from Sobhraj’s in-

terviewwithThe IndianExpress.

Youwerearrested inNepal in
2003.Onewonders,whydid
youtaketheriskof returning
toNepalwhereyouwerea
wantedman?Youeven
visitedacasino.
I didn’t commit any offence

in Nepal so I didn’t apprehend
any problems. So much so, I
cameonabusinessvisaasanas-
sistant producer for a French
production company,
Gentleman Films Prod.
Moreover, when Iwas released
from India, the Indian govern-
menthadaskedNepalwhether
I was wanted. On receiving a
negative reply fromNepal, the
Government of India then in-
formed the CMM (Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate) in
Delhi that I was no longer
wanted by any country and
could be released… (for) A
plannedmeetingwithaChinese
party fromHong Kong, a legal
businessmatter.

Wasthispartof somedesign
orscheme?
No, of course. Let’s say only

thatmeetingwas in relation to
somematter linked toPakistan.

So,havethingsworked
accordingtoplan?
Myprogrammewas tobe in

Kathmandu for only a few days
for thatmeeting, and leave. But
someone leaked to the media
mypresenceinKathmanduand
it hit the front pages. The said
newsquotedtheNepalPoliceas
declaring that they had no case
or file againstme. Iwas to leave
but someonewarnedme to be
careful, saying Nepal was then
facing aMaoist insurgency and
the police and courts didn’t re-
spectany lawor rules.

YouhavespenttimeinTihar
Jailaswell.Howdoesthat
comparewithyour
experience inKathmandu
Jail?
Simplyput,theconditionsin

Nepali jails areprimitive, awful.
For thepoorNepali inmates, it’s
a question of survival… life or
death.Manysleepontheground
under the sky. Also, as the in-
matesarekeptonastarvingdiet,
the yearly incidence of death is
quitehigh.Recently, I filedape-
tition in the Supreme Court (of
Nepal)prayingthatthecourtin-
tervene.Thepetitiondraggedon
formonthsandfinally,onAugust
10(2016), thecourtdirectedthe
governmenttoincreasethedaily
foodallowance.

HowdoyouseeNepal’s
judicial system?Itsprison
administration?
Well, it’s quite well known

that there is corruption inevery
sector in Nepal. In its latest re-
port,TransparencyInternational
has classifiedNepal as the third
most corrupt country after
AfghanistanandBangladesh.

Whatareyourplansafter

releasefromjail?
I am going straight back to

Francetomyfamily. Ihavewrit-
ten a manuscript with a co-
writer, JeanCharlesDeniau,and
the bookwill be published…I’ll
bebusywiththepromotionand
themaking of some documen-
taries. I have started a second
manuscriptwhich I’ll complete
afterabout sixmonths.

Tellusaboutyourfamily…
Youhaveadaughter inParis.
Also,while inKathmandu,
youmarriedyour lawyer’s
daughter.Sowillyoureturn
toFranceorspendtimeasa
freemanwithyourfamily in
Nepal?
Of course, my first priority

willbetoreturntoFrance.Idon’t
want to saymore about that…
It’s aprivatematter.

Areyouproposingavisit to
India?
Definitely. Iwanttomeetmy

three (friends who I consider)
sisters inPune.

Youareknowntohavebeen
intouchwithAmerican
intelligenceagencieseven
fromKathmanduJail.What
wasthenatureof your
assignmentforthem?
I don’twant to talkabout it.

Willyourfriends intheUS
intelligencebehelpingyouin
yourrehabilitationafter
releasefromjail?
Sorry,nocomment.

YoumetPakistani terrorist
MasoodAzharwhile inTihar
Jail.Areyoustill intouchwith
him?
Well,youalreadyknowabout

it…AfterMasoodAzhar’srelease
following the Indian Airline hi-
jacking incident (in 1999), The
Indian Express hadmentioned
myrolewiththeGovernmentof
India at that time. Mr Jaswant
Singhwas indirect contactwith

me. At first, he sent an envoy to
meetmeinParis. Followingthat
meeting,andmydirecttalkwith
Jaswant Singh, I contacted peo-
ple in the Harkat ul Ansar,
Masood’s party then. They, of
course, refused to release the
passengers but I succeeded in
getting an undertaking from
themthatfor11days,theywould
notharmthepassengers,butaf-
terthat,theywouldstartexecut-
ing. I called Jaswant Singh, told
him that inmyopinion, no pas-
sengerwould be harmed for 11
days, so Indiahad11days tone-
gotiate. Really, as the planewas
in Kandahar, the Indian govern-
menthadnochoicebuttorelease
Masoodtosavethepassengers.
Rememberwhat happened

in 1994…A Pakistani outfit in
Kashmir that called themselves
Al Faran kidnapped six foreign-
ers,decapitatedoneofthem,ask-
ing forMasood’s release. A cou-
pleofmonthslater,AlFaranwent
silentanduntiltoday,thewhere-
abouts of those remaining for-
eignhostagesremainunknown.
Acoupleof daysaftermyre-

porttoJaswantSingh,theycalled
me and said they were sitting
withMasood and askedme to
talk to him and try to convince
him to order his people to re-
lease the passengers. I straight-
away refused, saying Masood
would never agree, and again, I
told them that I was convinced
that after 11 days, they would
startexecutingsomepassengers.
What’snotknownisthatafter

thatcall, Ihadaverylongconver-
sationwith Jaswant Singh and
suggested tohima second solu-
tion:thattheGovernmentofIndia
gives anofficial undertaking, en-
dorsed by Parliament, that
Masoodwouldbereleasedwithin
sixmonths, and Iwould trymy
best to negotiatewithHarkat ul
Ansar on that ground. Jaswant
Singhtoldmehewilldiscusswith
theCabinet.Butfinally,theychose
theoptiontoreleaseMasood.You
can ask for confirmation from

JaswantSingh. Istillbelievedif at
thattimethegovernmenthadac-
cepted the suggestion of six
months (thatMasoodwould be
released in six months), most
probably, Icouldhavepersuaded
HarkatulAnsartoacceptit.
Between 2000 and 2003, I

made several trips to Pakistan. I
metMasood.

Areyouincontactwith
anyoneelse inPakistan?
I don’t want to say more

about it. It’s a sensitivematter.

ActorRandeepHoodamet
youinKathmanduJail.A
Bollywoodfilm(MainAur
Charles)hasbeenmadeon
you.Areyoupartof anymore
filmorbookprojects?
I don’t know, let’s see after

the publication of my
book…There could be a future
Hindimovie. And if so, I would
verymuchhaveRandeepHooda
toagainplaymyrole. InCharles
and I, he gave an excellent per-
formance. I met Hooda last
October and I like him as a per-
son. I think he’ll become one of
the topactors inBollywood.

Youhavenowcrossed70
yearsof age.Howdoyou
wanttospendthenext few
yearsof your life?
I hope to live formanyyears

tocome. I’lldevotemylifetomy
daughterandwillprobablykeep
myself busywithbooks…writ-
ingandbusiness.

Howisyourhealth?
Prettygood.Istillhaveastrict

physical andmentaldiscipline.

Howareyourfinances?How
willyousurvivefinancially
aftergettingfreedom?
I won’t have any problem

with finance. It’sOK.

Areyouincontactwith
Indianintelligenceagencies?
Nocomment.

anditsaffiliatesonSeptember28.
JusticeSingh,inthePMLAcase

bail order, said, “Even if it is be-
lieved that part of proceeds of
crimewastransferredinthebank
account of co-accused, Atikur
Rahman,thatitselfmaynotbesuf-
ficient toprove that theaccused-
applicant(Kappan)hasdealtwith
theproceedsofcrimeamounting
toRs1,36,14,291whichhadbeen
allegedly received by K A Rauf
Sherif (PFISecretary).”
HesaidKappanwasentitled

tobereleasedonbailasthe“pro-
ceeds of crime is less than Rs 1
croreandthere isno likelihood”
that Kappanwill “commit the
sameoffence in future”.
“…the fact the accused-ap-

plicant has already been in
prisoninpredicateoffencesfrom
05.10.2020 till hewas enlarged
on bail by the Supreme Court,
andthereafterheisincustodyof
theED, I amof theviewthat the
accused-applicant is entitled to
bereleasedonbail,”JusticeSingh
said, directing that Kappan fur-
nishapersonalbondandtwolo-
cal andreliable suretieseach.
Kappan’s lawyer, advocate

MohammadDanishKS, saidhis
client’sreleasefromcustodywill
have towait until the court re-
opensafter thewinterbreak.
“My client was granted bail

in the PMLA case by the
Allahabad High Court. In the
UAPAcase,Kappanwasgranted
bail by the Supreme Court on
September 9. Regarding the
PMLA case, the bail application
was pending in the High Court
after itwas rejected by the spe-
cial court inLucknow,”hesaid.
Kappanandthreeotherswere

held inMathura on October 5,
2020while heading toHathras.
While police said Kappanwas
part of a conspiracy to disrupt
peaceinthearea,hislawyerssaid
hewasgoingtoreportonthecase
of thewomanwhodiedafterbe-
ing allegedly gangraped. On
September 9, while granting
KappanbailintheUAPAcase,the
SupremeCourtinquiredwhatex-
actlyhadbeenfoundagainsthim.

runsto20years.
OnWednesday,theSupreme

Court of Nepal waived his re-
maining tenmonths in jail, or-
dering his release and deporta-
tion toFrancewithin15days.
TheNepal government, tak-

ing no chance, overruled his
wish to spend some timewith
his family and friends—he had
married a Nepali woman— by
holding apre-departure get-to-
gether. Nepal HomeMinistry
sources said Sobhraj was also

vulnerabletoassaultbytheene-
mies he had created during his
over19-year imprisonment.
Sobhraj’s notoriety earned

him nicknames such as “bikini
killer”(hetargetedmostlyback-
packingWesterntouristsinAsia)
and “serpent” (for the skillwith
whichheevadedpolice).
Hismodusoperandiallegedly

involveddrugginghisvictimsand
thenkilling them. It is estimated
that Sobhraj, whowasmost ac-
tive between 1972 and 1976,

killed15-20peopleinthisperiod.
Sobhraj was officially re-

leased from the Central Jail in
SundharaonThursday.Butonce
he stepped up to the gate, his
lawyers asked authorities to let
him spend a night there as its
“guest”. The jail authorities ac-
cepted what seemed to be a
scriptedrequest.
Afterhisreleaseinthemorn-

ing,Sobhrajwastakentotheim-
migration office Friday under
heavy security. Not only was

Sobhrajbarredfromspeakingto
themedia, even takinghis pho-
tographwasdifficult.
The French Embassy in

Kathmandupreparedtraveldoc-
uments for him as he had no
valid passport or visa. The em-
bassywasincontactwithimmi-
gration authorities and both
sideswereinagreementthatthe
deportationshouldbeswift.
TheFrenchEmbassyblocked

a seat on flight QR 647 leaving
Kathmanduat6pm.Airportau-

thorities said the embassy
boughttheticketonlyaround90
minutesprior todeparture.
French Embassy officials ac-

companiedimmigrationandse-
curity officials and put him on
the aircraft around 50minutes
before take-off.
A senior government secu-

rity official said: “Our responsi-
bility is over. Now it’s for the
French authorities to transfer
him to another plane at Doha
andthenreceivehimatParis.”

efforts were made to contact
MaidenPharmaceuticalsinIndia,
“buttheyhavenotbeenanswer-
ingtotheiremailsandcalls.”
Maiden has denied the alle-

gations. Itsmanufacturing unit
inSonepatwasshutdownbythe
CentralDrugsStandardsControl
Organisation for alleged irregu-
larities in processes. But India
maintainsthatsufficientclinical
details toestablishcausalitybe-
tween the deaths and the con-
sumption of medicine hasn’t
been shared by the country or
the WHO that raised an alert
October linking the deaths to
Maiden’sfoursyrups.TheIndian
Express sent a query toMaiden
on the report but no comment
was received.
An investigation by India’s

drugcontrollersaidthatitfound
nocontamination–byethylene
glycolanddiethyleneglycol– in
the samples from the same
batchexportedtoGambiamain-
tainedbythecompanyasaqual-
itycontrolmeasure.
As per the findings of the

Gambiancommittee,83%of the
82 cases of acute kidney injury
were in children below the age
ofthree.And60.9%ofthevictims
weremale infants.

Thechildrencametohospital
with complaints of not being
able to urinate despite none of
themshowingsignsofdehydra-
tion.
Accordingtoapaediatrician’s

testimony,theintervalbetween
the inability to pass urine and
whensomeofthesesyrupswere
ingested ranged between one
and six days, with themajority
gettingthesymptomwithintwo
to threedays.
Initially suspecting an infec-

tion, samples from the children
weresentfortesting–andmany
of them did have various
pathogens including certain
strains of E. coli that can affect
thekidneys.
However,thereportsaidthat

thekidneyinjurywasattributed
toa“toxin”becauseaccordingto
a nephrologist, E.coli could not
explain the scale of the injuries,
the sheer number of those af-
fectedand thehigh fatality rate.
Moreover, lab reports showed
very high levels of creatinine,
liver enzymes, and uric acid in-
consistent with children under
theageoftwo.Evendialysisdid-
n’t help, the expert said, under-
lining that the moment the
drugs were “taken out of the

community”–off theshelves—
the“cases stoppedcoming.”
Of the 70 deaths, autopsy

wasconductedinonlytwocases,
as per the report. The commit-
tee’s chairperson, Amadou
Carara, admitted in the general
assembly that two out of 70 “is
definitelynot scientific.…(but)
we conclude it’s definitely
linked.Hecitedlocal culturalbe-
liefsas thereasonwhymostdid
notgiveconsent forautopsy.
However, the reports of the

twoautopsiessuggestedthatthe
childrenhaddiedofmulti-organ
failure. “Fatty necrosis explains
that therewas a toxin that was
causingmulti-organfailure,”the
report said.
AnalysisofGambiansamples

at a Switzerland lab found that
thesamplesof foursyrupsman-
ufactured byMaidenhadunac-
ceptably high levels of the con-
taminants. “We have received
communication fromIndia that
they have done quality control
testing for some of thesemedi-
cinesandtheyhavefoundthem
fit. … but the tests that were
done by the Gambia govern-
mentwiththehelpofWHOwas
done at WHO accredited labs
andweholdbythat,”saidCarara

in theassembly.
While the report held

Maiden responsible for not fol-
lowingwhatitcalledgoodman-
ufacturing practices, it said the
importer Atlantic Pharmawas
nottoblameasitfollowedallthe
regulations.
Instead, the committee rec-

ommended steps to strengthen
theregulatorymechanisminthe
country. The committee admit-
tedthattherewasnoqualitycon-
trollaboratoryinthecountrythat
could test the importedmedi-
cines and flagged the “urgent
need for a functional National
Medicines Quality Control
Laboratory.”Thecommitteealso
recommendedsettingupaphar-
maco-vigilanceunit.
It said that the Medicine

ControlAgency–Gambia’sdrug
regulator – should increase
background checks on compa-
nies fromwhichmedicines are
imported.Thecommitteecalled
forMCA to conduct site visits of
manufacturers.“Wheresitevisit
isnotfeasible,theMCAcanliaise
with Gambian embassy/High
Commission at the exporting
countrytoassignanagentforthe
sitevisitandsubmitareportac-
cordingly,” thecommitteesaid.

“There aremany towhom I
want to express gratitude. But it
startedwithmyfriendsandteam-
mates who played in the IPL,
which gavemebelief. It started
with Rasikh Salam, then Abdul
SamadgotpickedbeforeUmran
Malikfollowed,”Vivrantsaid.
“Lastyear,Iwaspickedasanet

bowler. Spending training ses-
sionswith the likesof BrianLara,
MuthiahMuralidaran andDale
Steyn,youimproveasacricketer,”
he said. This year, Vivrant had a
greatwhite-balldomesticseason.
Hescored128runsinfourinnings
in the Syed Mushtaq Ali T20
Trophy, batting atNo. 6with an
impressive strike rate of 145.45.
He also picked sixwickets at an
excellenteconomyrateof6.66.
IntheVijayHazare(50-over)

Trophy, the J&K teampromoted
him to top of the order, and he
scored395runsineightmatches,
including a century and two
fifties. Vivrant said he considers
himself a“properall-rounder”.
The IPL deal hasmadehima

sought-aftermemberof the J&K
team. “Abhi phone rakhta hun
warnahotel kagate toddengeyeh
log (Iamdisconnectingthecall,or
they [his teammates]will break
thedoorofmyhotelroom).”

● ‘I am going straight to my family… I hope to live for many years’

New Delhi



AQI can be seen at CPCB WEBSITE/SAMEER APP
* As per citizen charter of Commission for Air Quality Management in National Capital Region and Adjoining Areas.

For vulnerable population – Children under 5 year age, old age groups, pregnant women, predisposed
health conditions ie illness of respiratory, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular systems, outdoor working people

Health advisory of Ministry of Health & Family welfare, GOI is available at ncdc.mohfw.gov.in/cpcbaqi.php
Member Secretary

#

PUBLIC NOTICE
Quality of air can be improved if we all work together!

*Actions which we can do as per Air Quality Index ( AQI)

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT (GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI)
TH5 FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI 110006

www.dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE

Keep engines of your vehicles viz. cars/ bikes/ scooters etc.
properly tuned.
Maintain proper air pressure in tyres of your vehicles
Keep PUC certificates of your vehicles up to date.
Do not idle your vehicle, also turn off the engine at red lights.
Do not dispose waste /garbage in the open spaces.
Report air pollution activities through Green Delhi App, 311 App,
SAMEER App

People to use public transport and minimize use of personal
vehicles.
Regularly replace air filters at recommended intervals in your
automobiles.
Avoid dust generating construction activities during months of
October to January.

Choose a cleaner commute - share a ride to work or use public
transport or walk or cycle
People, whose position allow working from home, may work
from home.
Do not use coal and wood for heating purpose.
lndividual house owners may provide electric heaters (during
winters) to security staff to avoid open burning.
Combine errands and reduce trips. Walk to errands wherever
possible.

Children, elderly and those with respiratory, cardiovascular,
cerebrovascular or otherchronic diseases to avoid outdoor
activities and stay indoors, as much as possible.
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Avoid outdoor
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Avoid outdoor
physical activities,
especially during
morning and late
evening hours.
Remain indoor and
keep activity levels
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THE AAP has named Dr Shelly
Oberoiasitsmayorcandidateand
Aale Mohammad Iqbal, son of
AAP’s Shoaib Iqbal, as its deputy
mayorcandidatefortheMunicipal
CorporationofDelhiFriday.
A former visiting assistant

professoratDelhiUniversityand
a first-time councillor, 39-year-
oldOberoicontestedtheelections
fromformerDelhiBJPchiefAdesh
Gupta’s home turf of East Patel
Nagaranddefeatedthecandidate
from there, Deepali Kumar, by
269 votes. BJP has had a strong-
holdintheareasofar.
Afterbeingnominatedforthe

mayorpost,OberoithankedDelhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
and his deputyManish Sisodia,
and tweeted, “Feelinghonoured
andbigresponsibilityontheway.
Shallgivemybestandfulfiltheex-
pectations of the general public
andrespectedpartymembers.”
Hermainfocus,shesaid,will

be fulfilling the 10 guarantees
promised by the CMandwork-
ing togetherwith all councillors
to shake off the city’s ‘garbage

capital’ tag. “Over the next few
months, we will all work to-
gethertomakeDelhithecitythat
itshouldhavebeen.TheBJP,dur-
ing its 15-year tenure, turned
Delhi into the ‘garbagecapitalof
the country’. Wewill work to-
gether to ensureDelhi becomes
cleanagainandtofulfiltheprom-
isesmadebytheCManddeliver
the10guarantees.”
She further said theywill fix

all problems that the BJP could
notresolveduringtheirrule.“Our

aim is tomake Delhi better to-
gether with everyone.Wewill
soonwork by preparing a blue-
print forcleaningthecapital;we
will start by clearing themoun-
tainsof garbage.All250council-
lorswill come together to clean
and transformDelhi... they have
already startedworking in their
respectivewards.”
BornandbroughtupinDelhi,

Oberoi joinedAAP as an activist
in2013andwastheparty’s state
MahilaMorchavice-presidenttill
2020.SheholdsaPhDinmanage-
ment studies from IGNOU’s
School of Management Studies
and is a lifetimemember of the
Indian Commerce Association.
BesidesDU,shehasalsotaughtat
several other universities like
NMIMS, IPandIGNOU.
The party also announced

names for standing committee
members—AamilMalik (Ward
No 246, Karawal Nagar),
Raminder Kaur (Ward No 100,
Harinagar), Mohini Jeenwal
(WardNo 218, Seemapuri) and
SarikaChoudhary (WardNo142
Jangpura). The nameswere an-
nouncedaftertheparty’sPolitical
Affairs Committee met at
Kejriwal’shomeinthemorning.

Congratulating the candi-
dates, Kejriwal tweeted:
“Congratulationsandbestwishes
to AAP candidates ... God bless
(you) all to make our beloved
Delhiclean.”
Meanwhile, Delhi BJP

spokesperson Praveen Shankar
Kapoorsaid,“Everypoliticalparty
is free to develop its leadership
butthenamesannouncedforthe
posts of mayor, deputymayor
and standing committeemem-
bers of theMCD has surprised
Delhiites.Theparty(AAP)totally
neglected major segments of
Delhi’spopulation—Poorvanchal
andVaishyaSamaj.”
Themayoral electionwill be

held on January 6, 2023. The
members nominated by the
LieutenantGovernorcannotvote
duringthemayoralpolls.Onlythe
elected councillors, 14MLAs of
theDelhiAssemblyandMPsrep-
resenting constituencies that
coverwhollyorpartlythecorpo-
ration area are eligible to vote. If
the BJP does not oppose, Oberoi
willbecomethefirstmayorofthe
reunifiedMCD.Thenewmayor’s
tenure will end in April 2023,
whenmayoral pollswill beheld
againwithnewcandidates.

First-time councillor, ex-DU
prof is AAP’sMCDmayor pick

DrShellyOberoi, themayor
candidate, contestedthe
polls fromformerDelhiBJP
chiefAdeshGupta’shome
turfofEastPatelNagar

Sisodia writes to L-G: ‘Interfering in work’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

IN A new flashpoint between
the AAP and the Delhi L-G,
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia has written a letter to
Vinai Kumar Saxena accusing
him of “interfering” with the
government’s day-to-daywork
and “sidelining” electedminis-
ters by giving direct orders to
bureaucrats.
“I amconstrainedtoaddress

thepresent communications to
youinlightof certainextremely
worrying developmentswhich
havebeenbroughttomynotice,
namely, that your office has of
late, in the recent past, resorted
to thepracticeof calling for files

from various departments
through their respective secre-
taries, chief secretaries and
transacting business thereon
such as approving the issuance
of notifications etc, completely
bypassingtheconcernedminis-
ter as also the cabinet,” wrote
Sisodia in the letter.
The L-G House refused to

commentonthe letter.
Calling theL-G’s actions “vi-

olations”of theSupremeCourt,
he wrote, “I am constrained to
record that this unwholesome
development apart from being
contrarytosettledtraditionand
practicepertainingtothetrans-
actionofbusinessof thegovern-
ment, iscontrarytotheapplica-
ble constitutional provisions
enshrined inArticle239AA, the

extent statutory regime put in
place by the GNCTD Act, 1991
and, last but not the least, the
law laiddownbyaconstitution
bench of 5 Ld.Judges of the
Supreme Court in the judge-
ment in state (NCT of Delhi ) v
Unionof IndiaandAnr., (2018)8
SCC501.”
HealsocriticisedtheL-Gover

his recent decision to recall 11
filespendingwiththeDelhigov-
ernmentforenvironmentclear-
ance. Sisodiawrote that theL-G
isnotvestedwithanyindepend-
ent decision-making authority
inrespectofanymatterpertain-
ingtotransferredsubjectsandis
in fact bound to act on the “aid
and advice” tendered to himby
theCouncil ofMinisters.
“It is most humbly submit-

ted that the recent actions of
Your Excellency giving orders
directly to officers on trans-
ferred subjects bypassing the
Council ofMinisters is contrary
to lawandordersofHon’bleSC.
However, if Iamincorrect, those
provisions may be indicated
which empower his Excellency
to issue such orders,” Sisodia
wrote.
“I therefore beseech you to

reconsidertheadvisabilityofthe
course of actionwhich I believe
has been put into motion and
take timely and necessary cor-
rective steps so as to eschew
avoidable controversy and em-
barrassment which would
doubtless not be in the best in-
terestof theresidentsof theNCT
ofDelhi,” the letter read.

Delhi govt schools
to shut for winter
break from Jan 1-15
New Delhi: Delhi government
schoolswillbeclosedforwinter
vacation from January1-15, the
DoE said in a circular Thursday.
However, students fromclasses
IX-XIIwillattendcompulsoryre-
medial classes from January 2-
14 for revision.ENS

New Delhi
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THE REAL-TIME source appor-
tionment study forDelhiwhich
is expected to help identify the
sourcesofairpollutioninthecity
in real time has begun andwill
helpDelhi take action to reduce
pollution based on its findings,
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
saidonFriday.
The project is being imple-

mented by IIT Kanpur, IIT Delhi,
and The Energy and Resources
Institute(TERI),alongwithDelhi
Pollution Control Committee
(DPCC).Afterareviewmeetingon
thestudy,Kejriwalsaid:“Wehave
ordered officials to immediately
take action to reduce pollution
basedonthestudy’sfindings.The
Delhi governmentwill place the
analysis before CAQM
(Commission for Air Quality
Management)sotheCentre,too,
canactupontheproblem.”
According to a communica-

tionfromtheChiefMinister’sof-
fice,theteamfromIITKanpurin-
formed officials at themeeting
that “the secondary inorganic
aerosolswhich travel long dis-
tances contribute to a large pro-
portionof theairpollutionmix”.

Theyidentifiedbiomassburning
of wood and stubble, vehicular
emissions and construction and
roaddustasothermajorsources
ofPM2.5overthepastmonth.
Kejriwal has directed the

Environment Department and
theDPCC to take action to iden-
tify the sources and locations of
pollution based on the informa-
tionthatthestudygenerates.The
projectwasapprovedbythecab-
inet last year and anMoUwas
signedby theDelhi government
withIITKanpur. Partof theproj-
ect is amobile laboratorywhich
willcollectdataonpollutionlev-
els todetermine their sources in
differentpartsof thecity.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THE CONGRESS’S Bharat Jodo
Yatra led by Rahul Gandhiwill
cover a roughly 23 km stretch
inDelhi,startingfromBadarpur
borderwhere it enters the city
fromHaryana,andculminating
at Red Fort, with a two-hour
break at Ashram in the after-
noon. It will pass through
Nizamuddin, India Gate, ITO,
DelhiGateandDaryaganj.
Afteraday’smarchthrough

Delhi, the yatra will halt for
around9daysbeforeresuming
on January3.
Former MLA Narender

Nath, coordinator for the yatra
inDelhi, saidAICCgeneral sec-
retaryPriyankaGandhiislikely
to participate in Delhi, as is
CongresspresidentMallikarjun
Kharge. Actor and Makkal
NeedhiMaiampresidentKamal
Haasan is also likely to join the
yatrahere,NarenderNathsaid.
“We have been working on
publicityandmobilisation.The
publicappearstobeenthusias-
tic and everybody in the party
has been involved, including
formerMLAsandMPs,”hesaid.
The publicity for the yatra

has been in full swing with
posters,hoardingsandflagslin-
ing the yatra route from
Faridabadonwards.
AtBadarpurborder,theDelhi

legoftheyatrawillbeginwiththe
flagbeinghandedover toDPCC
president Anil Chaudhary by
Udai Bhan, president of the
Haryana Pradesh Congress
Committee. With the Delhi
stretchconcludingintheevening,
Rahul Gandhi will then visit
Rajghat,ShantiVan,ShaktiSthal
andVeerBhoomitopayhomage.
WhileNathsaidalargegath-

ering is expected even at the
Badarpur border, the second
Congress leader said around
30,000peoplehaveregisteredto
participate.Thepartyhadinvited
peopletoregisterfore-passesto
beapartoftheyatra.Chaudhary
had said earlier thisweek that
buseswould be arranged from
different parts of Delhi to take
people to the yatra. The party
hadalsomadesenior leaders in
charge of the yatra in each par-
liamentaryconstituency.
According to an advisory is-

suedbyDelhi Traffic police, the
yatrawillcrosstheborderat6.30
am, reach Jaidev Ashramnear
AshramChowkat10.30am,con-
cluding at Red Fort about 6.30
pm.Policeanticipateheavytraf-
ficalong theroute, andhavead-
visedcommuterstobypassitand
use public transport. They also
advised travellers going to ISBT,
railway stations and airports to
plantripswell inadvance.

RELATEDREPORT,P8
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THEBHAIRONMarg underpass,
part of the PragatiMaidan inte-
gratedcorridor,isexpectedtobe
completed by the end of
Februarynextyear,saidofficials,
adding that80%ofwork is com-
plete.
Thiswill benefit commuters

travelling between Noida,
Ghaziabad and East Delhi to-
wards Central Delhi and Sarai
Kale Khan, who can expect a
smooth and signal-free com-
mute.Currently,commutersuse
theRingRoadandthentakeaU-
turn towards Sarai Kale Khan,
which causes massive traffic
jams on Ring Road and Bhairon
Margandotherconnectedroads.
The Integrated

Redevelopment of Pragati
Maidan comprises six under-
passesandonetunnel.Whilefive
underpasses and the 1.36-km
tunnel were inaugurated by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiin
June and are now operational,

the last underpass – between
BhaironMarg and Ring Road T
junction –washeldup.
Officials said construction

wasdelayeddue to technical is-
suesastheunderpasspassesbe-
neath a busy railway track.
Besides, the location is alsovery
close to the Yamuna river and

faceswaterloggingissuesduring
themonsoon.
Officials said Lieutenant

Governor VK Saxena recently
held a high-levelmeetingwith
the PublicWorks Department
(PWD), the executing agency,
and Northern Railways and di-
rected the departments con-

cernedtoexpeditetheworkand
complete it by February. Official
sources said the LG also visited
theconstructionsite.
Thetotallengthoftheunder-

passis110metres.Workona73-
metre-long portion has been
completedthroughboxpushing
technique, saidofficials.

“80 per cent of the work is
nowcompletedbutworkonthe
remaining portion had been
pendingsinceMayduetolackof
coordination between the PWD
andRailways," saidsources.
After the meeting on

December 20, the matter was
alsotakenupwithUnionRailway

Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw.
Followingthis,therailwaysgave
twoblocksof six and fourhours
each,insteadoftheearliersingle
four-hour block, for pushing
earthbelowthetracks.
Accordingtoanofficialover-

seeingtheproject:“Thespeedof
pushing during the initial days
was 10-15mmper day. Now, it
has increased to 450-500mm
perday.”
Tunnelingworkatthissitein-

volves three-lane box pushing,
wheredesignatedboxesofearth
underthesurfacearepushedout
using manpower and heavy
equipment likemobile cranes
androtorswhilesimultaneously
ensuring that the sides and roof
of the portions tunneled do not
caveinbyusingRCCstrengthen-
ingmeasures, saidofficials.
“Tunnelingbelowtherailway

tracks,which is a tricky exercise
anyway,hasbecomeeven trick-
ier at this location as the tracks
on the surface over here are
curvedandnotstraight.Besides,
it is veryclose toYamunawhich
isalsoan issue,"saidofficials.

TUG OF WAR
DelhiPoliceCommissionerSanjayAroraandseniorofficersplaytugofwarduringtheinaugurationof thenewly-constructed
‘CommandoObstacles’atPoliceParadeGround,NewPoliceLines,KingswayCamponFriday.PraveenKhanna

Ashram
flyover to
be shut from
January 1
for 45 days

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

FOLLOWING A meeting be-
tweenDelhitrafficpoliceandthe
Public Works Department
(PWD) on Friday, officials said
that the Ashram flyoverwill be
shut for45days fromJanuary1.
“Keeping inmindChristmas

and New Year’s Eve, we have
decidedtoshuttheflyoverfrom
the first of next year. The dates
are proposed by the contractor
andhavebeen finalised,” saida
senior PWDofficial.
“Initially, itwasproposedto

close the flyover between
December 25 and 31, but as it
is a week full of festivities, we
decided against it,” said the of-
ficial.
The flyover is one of the

busiest sections in the city as
theMathuraRoadandtheDND
Flyway both connect to it. It
sees more than three lakh ve-
hicles, including heavy trucks
and lorries, each day.
The junctionhasbeenatdif-

ferentstagesof constructionfor
several years now, with the
DelhiMetro, anunderpass, and
now the flyover construction
underwayat thesite. In thecur-
rent project, the flyover is be-
ing extended to connect di-
rectly to theDNDFlyway.
The Ashram flyover was

supposed to be completed by
theendofDecember.ThePWD
is yet to confirm the comple-
tiondate. “Wecanestimate the
completion date only after the
flyover is closed and the inte-
gration work gets completed,”
said an official.
Officials added that people

comingfromNoidacantakeei-
ther Barapullah flyover to
Pragati Maidan stretch during
peak traffic hours. Barapullah
flyover, Sarai Kale Khan, ITO,
NH-24, Mathura Road and
Kalindi Kunj are expected to
witness heavy traffic in the
comingdays.

Partof theproject isamobile labthatwill collectdataon
pollution levels indifferentpartsof thecity.PremNathPandey

THE study involves a su-
persite, where equip-
ment has been set up to
monitor parameters like
particulate matter and
othergaseouspollutants,
determine sources of
pollutants in real time,
andgenerateforecastson
hourly, daily, and
weeklybasis.

What the
study involves

Study begins on
real-time sources of
air pollution in Delhi
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AGROUP of Bajrang Dalmem-
bersdisruptednamazatanopen
ground in Gurgaon’s Sector 69
Friday. In videosof the incident,
BajrangDalmemberswereseen
tellingpeoplewhohadgathered
for theweekly prayers to leave
andnot topray inopenspaces.
“This is not Udaipur; this is

Gurgaon,”Amit,who isapartof
the Bajrang Dal, is heard saying
in one of the videos. He was
among those who protested
against offering namaz in open
spaces in Gurgaon last year as
well.He told themedia that the
peoplewhohad arrived to pray
were“fromoutside”.
“It does notmatterwhether

theyhave permission to pray at
six locations or not.Wewill not
allownamaztotakeplaceinthe
open. We will scale up the
protests if prayers continue in
thecomingweeks,”hesaid.
Praveen Saini alias Praveen

Hindustani, district coordinator
of the Bajrang Dal, told theme-
dia, “They are lying and saying
thattheyhavebeenprayinghere
for 15 years... CM saab ke spasht
aadeshhainkikhullemeinnamaz
nahihogi(theCMhasclearlysaid
that namazwill not happen in
openspaces).”
One of themembers of the

groupthatdisruptedthenamaz
isheardsayinginthevideo,“We
didnotevenknowthatMuslims

come in thousands and pray
here...What happened is that a
fewFridaysago,Iwaspassingby
andtherewasatraffic jam.That
waswhenIrealisednamazisof-
fered here. People come even
from outside for namaz here...
Humebahutghabrahathui...They
aregatheringheretoday,tomor-
rowsomewhereelse...Thiswhen
the Haryana government has
said namaz should not be of-
fered inopenspaces.”
Police said they had sent a

teamtotheareaandwere look-
ing into the matter. No com-
plaint has been received so far,
they added. Police sources said
namaziscurrentlybeingoffered
at six locations in Gurgaon— at
three locations in Udyog Vihar,
near water tank in Sector 43,
Leisure Valley and at HUDA
ground inSector69.
ACP Sadar, Sanjeev Balhara,

said, “Today afternoon, some
members of the Bajrang Dal
started sloganeering and dis-
rupted namaz prayers at a
groundinSector69.Theincident
remained peaceful. The said
ground is HUDA land and is
among six locationswhere na-
maz is offered.Weare yet to re-
ceive a complaint in thematter.
If a complaint is received, legal
action shall be taken accord-
ingly.”
Gurgaon had witnessed

protests over offering of namaz
in public places frommembers
of right-wing outfits and locals
earlier too.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THOUGH AAFTAB Poonawala,
accusedofkillinghislive-inpart-
ner Shraddha Walkar, told a
Delhicourtthathedoesnotcon-
senttoavoicesamplingtest, the
court Friday rejected it by ob-
servingthateventhoughhehad
arighttoafairtrial,“itistruethat
fair investigation is required in
largerpublic interest”.
Metropolitan Magistrate

VijayshreeRahthordirectedpo-
lice to produce the accused be-
fore CFSL, CBI Lodhi Colony, at
9.45amonSaturdayforthetest.
The court said it “can be con-
ductedeven if theaccuseddoes
notconsent to it”.
A voice sample is like a fin-

gerprint impression, signature
or specimen handwriting of an
accused.
By giving the voice sample,

theaccusedmerelygives‘identi-
ficationdata’totheinvestigating
agency.
Aaftab was produced via

video conferencing before the
judgeandsaidhewillgowithhis
lawyers,whoopposedthepolice
application, for the test.
Special public prosecutor

Amit Prasad relied on a slew of
judgments to argue that “at the
stageof investigationandforcol-
lectionof evidence, theaccused
hasnoright tobeheard”.
The court said even though

the“accusedisnotwillingtogive
voicesampleforvoicesampling
test,however,Iamoftheconsid-
ered view that accused can still
be asked to give the voice sam-
ple to investigating agency for
reaching theendsof justice and
also for fair investigation”.
“True, a fair trial is a right of

the accused, but it is also true
thatfairinvestigationisrequired
inlargerpublicinterestastheof-
fence cannot escape and crime

cannotgounnoticedmerelybe-
causetheaccusedisnotreadyto
aid in the investigation,” the
court said.
It further said there is “no

suchprohibitionof compulsory
consentof recordingaccused in
handwriting, fingerprints im-
pression and voice sampling
test”andthatthe“voicesamples
procuredforpurposeof investi-
gation cannot be considered as
testimonial compulsion”.
“This is only themethod by

which investigatingagencycol-
lects material against the ac-
cusedfor...attainingendsof jus-
tice,” it said.
OnDecember20, policehad

moved an application for the
voice sample test. Aaftab’s
lawyerscouldnotmeethimde-
spite the fact that one of his
lawyerswaspresentduringthis
hearing and knew of the appli-
cation, thecourt said.
Aaftab had told the court he

would like to consult with his
lawyers. His lawyer, M S Khan,
told the courthewanteda copy
oftheapplicationsincetherights
of his client would be decided.
However, the court said this
“cannotbepossibleasthenature
of the application was well
within the knowledge of the
counsel foraccused”.
Taking note of the fact that

thelawyersdidnotmeetAaftab,
the court said these were
“merelydelaying tacticsonpart
of theaccused”.Thecourtrelied
on a slew of Supreme Court
judgmentswhich held that ac-
cused can be asked to give
“handwriting,fingerprints,voice
sample, etc. for the purpose of
just and fair investigation”.
It said during the investiga-

tionstage,policewillonlycollect
evidence against the accused
andpresent them in its final re-
port and the accusedwould get
a chance todefendhimself dur-
ing trial.

Avideograbshowsthegroupatanopengroundin
Gurgaon’sSector69,Friday.Express

Bajrang Dal
disrupts namaz
in Gurgaon again

Aaftab refuses to
take voice test,
court rejects plea
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Man held for
killing live-in
partner,
dumping
body in Kullu
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GHAZIABAD,DECEMBER23

THE GHAZIABAD police Friday
arrested a man for allegedly
killing his live-in partner and
dumpingher body in a forested
area in Himachal Pradesh. The
accused has been identified as
Raman. The victim, Divya, had
beenmissingsinceMay.
DCP(TransHindon)Deeksha

Sharmasaid, “Themotherof the
deceased had complained that
her daughterwasmissing since
May and suspected the accused
of being involved. He confessed
totakinghertoKulluinHimachal
Pradesh.Hestrangledherwitha
scarf and threwher body in the
jungle there. Shimla Police had
recovered her body the same
month; the identity has since
beenconfirmedfromtattoos,etc
as thatof thevictim.”
The contact and travel his-

toryof theaccusedhasbeenex-
amined.
Thefamilyhadinitiallyfileda

missing person’s complaint
when their daughter first went
missing. In the FIR filed on
December18,basedonanother
complaintbythefamily,theyal-
legedthatDivyaandRamanhad
a two-year-old daughter, and
that Raman got married to
someoneelsedespitetheirrela-
tionship,whichhadledtoquar-
rels between the two. They al-
legedRamanandhis familyhad
also insisted Divya abort their
secondchild,whichsherefused.
Police said the vehicle used

by the accused has been recov-
ered.TheFIRhasbeenregistered
underIPCsectionsrelatedtokid-
napping andmurder. Raman is
fromVasundhara inGhaziabad,
saidpolice.

TheAshramflyover isbeing
extendedtoconnect
directly totheDNDFlyway.
ThePWDisyet toconfirm
thecompletiondate.
AbhinavSaha

Minor kidnapped,
sexually assaulted
NewDelhi:Aminor girl was al-
legedly kidnappedbyunknown
personsandsexuallyassaultedin
OuterDelhi. The girlwentmiss-
ing from her house on
Wednesdayandwasfoundaday
later. Police said theyhave iden-
tifiedtheaccusedandraidsareon
to arrest him. “After raids and
searchesbystaff andPCRteams,
shewasfound.Sheisstable,”said
DCP(OuterNorth)DeveshMahla.
Police said the minor was

found at a nearby park, where
theaccusedhadleftherafteral-
legedlyrapingher.“Doctorssaid
shewas sexually assaulted.We
registered a case of rape and
POCSOAct,” said theDCP.
Herfamilysaidshewasplay-

ing near the housewhen aman
came and picked her up.While
the father alleged police didn’t
take their complaint seriously,
policedeniedtheallegationsand
saidtheyregisteredanFIRassoon
asheapproachedthem.ENS
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ADVERTORIAL

INDIA and Mongolia are ancient lands
of Asia and the historic and cultural
collaboration between the two coun-

tries are fascinating and unique. The link
between these two lands goes back to
when Indian culture and ideas spread to
CentralAsia and Siberia. Indians consider
the Mongol’s veneration of Sanskrit a
matter of special privilege and hold the
country in high esteem for preserving the
language in translation and through man-
uscripts — the vast collection of the pre-
cious Sanskrit text on Indian philosophy,
poetry, logic and astronomy — over cen-
turies.

According to some Mongolian scholars,
Buddhism traversed to Mongolian
steppes through Tibet. During the Hunnu
State of the 3rd century BC and later dur-
ing the period of the Great Mongol Em-
pire Buddhist monks, and several traders
from India visited Mongolia. In 552 BC,
Lama Narendrayash from the State of
Udayana (Northern India) with some oth-
ers visited Nirun state. For most Mongols,
India is the land of Buddha, and therefore,
Lamas and students from Mongolia used
to travel to Nalanda, which was once the
largest residential university in India to
study Buddhism.

Former Indian Prime Minister, the late
Atal Bihari Vajpayee, said in 1978, "The
historic and cultural collaboration be-
tween India and Mongolia is most fasci-
nating and unique and is as old as the his-
tory of the spread of Indian culture and
ideas into Central Asia and Siberia. We
hold the people of Mongolia in high
esteem for preserving in translation, as
well as in manuscripts, the vast collection
of our precious Sanskrit text on our phi-
losophy, poetry, logic and astronomy lost
by us over centuries. In modern times, sev-
eral Mongols visited India — the land of
Buddhism."

India established formal diplomatic re-
lations with Mongolia on December 24,
1955, becoming the first country outside

the Soviet bloc to establish diplomatic re-
lations with the land. Since then, there
have been numerous diplomatic visits and
interactions between the two countries.
India sponsored Mongolia's candidacy for
membership in the United
Nations in 1961 despite
opposition from Taiwan
and China. In 1973, Mon-
golia reciprocated the In-
dian gesture by becoming
the second country after
Bhutan to recognise
Bangladesh as an inde-
pendent country follow-
ing the liberation of
Bangladesh by Indian
troops.

Indo-Mongolian rela-
tions have been growing
ever since it was resolved
to elevate ties to a "new
level of partnership" dur-
ing the India visit of Mon-
golian President Enkhba-
yar. India provides
technical and economic
cooperation to Mongolia
in the fields of higher ed-
ucation, agriculture, infor-
mation and communica-
tion technology and
human resource develop-

ment. Prime Minister of India Narendra
Modi visited Mongolia on May 16, 2015,
where he also addressed the Parliament.
He also handed over Bhabhatron equip-
ment to the National Cancer Centre in the

Mongolian capital Ulan Bator. Further-
more, during PM Modi's visit in May
2015, a $1 billion line of credit was ex-
tended to Mongolia, for infrastructure de-
velopment, amongst many other fields.

Age-old bonds turn to modern bonhomie

MONGOLIA and India are commemorating the 67th anniversary of the establishment
of diplomatic relations between the two countries this year.The official establishment

of diplomatic relations in 1955 was based on age-old bonds and historical, spiritual and
cultural links that bind our nations.Today,Mongolia and India enjoy a strategic partnership,
which gives us an opportunity to broaden our relations in all aspects of cooperation.

Oil refining is one of the pioneering projects in terms of economic cooperation between
our two governments. The Atal Bihari Vajpayee for Excellence in Information &
Communication Technology and the Mongolia-India Friendship school are the projects
that will contribute to the further development of our bilateral collaboration.

The Defence Ministers' visits in September and October 2022 is clear evidence of our
defence cooperation development.

Cooperation in infrastructure,agriculture,husbandry production,education and medical
sectors has many mutual benefits for both countries and we are working on the
implementation of joint projects.

Mongolians refer to India as the Land of Lord Buddha. During his historical visit to
Mongolia in 2015,Prime Minister Narendra Modi delivered a sampling of the Lord Buddha
Banyan tree. The Government of India sponsored the new publications of the Mongol
Kanjur, which are collections of the Lord Buddha's teaching, and presented to the
Mongolian monasteries, universities and libraries. Last June, the relics of Buddha were
brought by India’s Justice Minister Kiren Rijiju and displayed in Mongolia.Many Mongolian
monks are studying in India, while many Mongolians visit India as pilgrims. These and
many more spiritual interactions are reflections of how close we are- spiritually and
culturally.

According to an old legend, in ancient Mongolia, scholars and monks used to go to
India and on the way back,carried water from the Ganga river.They pour the water into the
valley of one of the Eastern provinces of Mongolia.This is how the beautiful lake Ganga
was created in Mongolia. In this regard, I believe that Mongolia can offer Indians a unique
tourist destination.You can drive the whole day and see only wild animals and enjoy the
limitless vastness of the East.You can roam in the famous Gobi desert in the South, climb
snow-peaked mountains or hike in their foothills in theWest and stay with reindeer herders
in the subarctic taiga forest with pure fresh-water lakes in the North of Mongolia.Hopefully,
the establishment of direct flights between our capitals in the near future will make
difference for all of us.

GANBOLD DAMBAJAV
Ambassador of Mongolia to the Republic of India

M E S S A G E

THE IMPOSINGTajMahalhotel
in Mumbai was lit like a bride
in India’s Tricolors. So was the
iconic Gateway of India. The
streets of Mumbai had been
cleaned up— at least for those
three days when G-20 dele-
gates of the Development
Working group were meeting
in the metropolis, hosted by
Indianowtheheadof theG-20
group for a year.
Of course, criticswerequick

topointout thatslumsnear the
airport were hidden by large
hoardings, as was done in
Ahmedabad when Donald
Trump visited India. But it did
not take away from the beauty
of the heritage buildings in
India’smost resilientcity—and
a sense of feel-good it brought
— even temporarily to its
residents.
After their deliberations on

issues of sustainable growth,
theG-20 delegateswere taken
to the picturesque, 2000-year-
oldKanheri caves,highlighting
India’s linkages to theBuddhist
world, not lost on the Japanese
or theChinese.Bychoosing the
Taj Mahal hotel, the scene of
terrorattacksbyterrorists from
Pakistan in2008, Indiawanted
toemphasise, subtly,—andthis
too was not lost on the dele-
gates — that terrorism re-
mained the world’s collective
challenge.
Mumbai earlier this month

gavea foretasteofwhat is likely
tofollowinthecomingyearbut
on a grander scale. And as an-
other year comes to a close, it’s
timetolookahead,attheprepa-
rations the NarendraModi-led
BJP, and indeed the Opposition
parties,aremakingfor2023and
for the big electoral battle that
lies ahead in2024.
In the last years, we have

seen Modi the Hindu hriday
samrat, Modi the nationalist,
undertakingasurgical strikeaf-
ter Pulwama, Modi the wel-
farist doling out free rations
duringCovidbesidesgascylin-
ders. Earlier, there was the jan
dhan yojana and a plethora of
schemeswhichreachedsome-
thing, even small amounts, in
the hands ofmany.
There is Modi the aspira-

tionalist, who sells big dreams
tomakepeople feelgoodabout
themselves despite the eco-
nomic distress they may face.
The OBC Modi has not yet got
full play. This, too, is expected
in January 2023with the judg-
ment by JusticeGRohini in the
ongoing case to decide the re-
distributionofquotawithinthe
OBC reservations—and it may
help themostbackwardcastes,
beingwooed by the BJP.
Butwhatweare likely tosee

in 2023 is Modi portrayed as
the Vishwa Guru. With India
the president of the G-20, for-
eign policy is likely to drive
BJP’s narrative next year.
Thoughthe leadershipofG-20,
a powerful group of industri-
alised nations and influential
developingnations, is givenby
rotation, Indiahas got it for the

year 2023.Will this help in the
run up to the general elections
due inmid 2024?
It is an opportunity the rul-

ing party has seized and the
primeminister ispullingoutall
stops to make the September
summitof theG20asignificant
milestone.Twohundredevents
are planned through the year
all over the country to show-
case itsculturalheritage, itsde-
velopment, and spruce up its
citiesaswell as touristdestina-
tions; hopefully, they will in-
crease the tourist footprints.
Butwhat it is likely todo for

sure is to add to an already
larger than life image of the
prime minister who will be
leading from the front, hosting
world leaders from powerful
nations, including US, China,
Russia, France, UK, France and
Germany.
The summit will be

watched with interest by the
world. But it will be watched
evenmorecloselyby Indiansat
home. As it is, many, particu-
larly young Indians, say they
are attracted to Modi because
he has enhanced India’s image
globally.
It may be wishful thinking

but it ispossible that the ruling

partymay scaledown the con-
tentious part of its agenda in
the run-up to the G-20 sum-
mit—like ED raids against op-
ponentsandaggressive attacks
on the opposition, which have
done its imagedamagetoshow
that India isavibrantand func-
tioning democracy.
There are three events

aroundwhichtheBJPnarrative
is likely to emerge in 2023.
These are the opening of the
new Parliament due in
February-March, hopefully in
the second half of the Budget
sessionof Parliament; theG-20
summit inSeptemberandthen
theopeningof theRamtemple
in Ayodhya, most likely at the
beginning of 2024. Today, the
mandir signifies not so much
the building of a long sought-
after temple in Ayodhya; its
message ismoreaboutModi—
thathedeliverswhathesayshe
will do.This, too,will bepartof
the narrative.
Interspersedbetweenthese

events are state elections. The
BJP is on a shaky ground in
Karnatakaduetogotothepolls
in the summer of 2023. Since
theG-20presidency lastsuntil
December 2023, the BJP is
boundtoencashthenewlycre-

ated fervour forModi after the
September summit to build a
momentumforthecrucialwin-
ter elections due in Telengana
and the north Indian states of
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh
andChhattisgarh.TheBJPhasa
highstake inall theseelections.
Thesewill set thetempofor the
Big Battle in 2024.
From the big picture to the

details, thepartyhasbeencon-
centrating its attention on 144
Lok Sabha seats in the last six
months. Theseare seatswhere
theBJPcamesecondor third in
the2019elections.Unionmin-
isters were put in charge of
theseconstituencies,under the
watchful eye of Amit Shah and
JP Nadda, to examine the diffi-
culties and suggest what the
party could do to win these
seats.Mostof theseconstituen-
cies are in the southern states
and inWest Bengal, where the
party is not strong.
Butvictory insomeof these

seats could offset the loss, due
toanti-incumbency,of someof
the 303 seats it won last time.
The party has added 16 more
seats to this list which were
won by Nitish Kumar’s Janata
Dal(U) and he is now on the
other side of the fence. It is fo-
cusingasmuchonmicro-man-
agement as on the macro
sweeps.
What could upset the BJP’s

well-laid plans is China, Covid
and the economy. China is try-
ing to spoil the copybookwith
skirmishes in Tawang and the
border.With the abrupt end to
China’s zero-Covid policy, the
upsurge isbeingwatchedcare-
fully lest it yield a newvariant.
Howdoes theeconomic recov-
ery play out in 2023 given the
looming recession in theUS?
Andwhatdoesall thismean

for theOpposition?Thatwillbe
next week’s column. For the
moment, the Opposition can
takecomfort in thedictumpol-
itics rarely moves as per a
script.

Neerja Chowdhury,
Contributing Editor, The Indian
Express, has covered the last 10

Lok Sabha elections.

THE NEERJA
CHOWDHURY

COLUMN

Weekly insight intowhat’schanging
innationalpolitics–andwhy

New Parliament, G20 stage, Ram temple:
How BJP will set stage in ’23 for Modi ’24

TheTajMahalPalacehotelatColaba inMumbai lastweek.PradipDas

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THE UNION Cabinet on Friday
approved a revision in the pen-
sionspaidtoretireddefenceper-
sonnel and their families under
One Rank One Pension (OROP)
atanannualadditionalexpendi-
tureofRs8,450croreandarrears
of Rs23,638crore.
At a meeting chaired by

PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
the Cabinet approved the in-
crease thatwouldbeapplicable
fromJuly1,2019.
“Pensionofthepastpension-

erswouldbere-fixedontheba-
sis of average of minimum and
maximum pension of defence
forces retirees of calendar year
2018 in the same rankwith the
same length of service,” a gov-
ernment statement said.
Therevisionwouldbeappli-

cable to all retired defence per-
sonnel up to June 30, 2019, but
not including those who took
pre-matureretirementtill July1,
2014. The government said the
revision would benefit over
25.13lakhpensioners, including
4.52 lakhmore recent retirees,
and their families.

“Pension for those drawing
above the average shall be pro-
tected.Thebenefitwouldalsobe
extended to family pensioners,
includingwarwidows and dis-
abled pensioners,” the state-
ment read.
Thearrearswouldbepaid in

four half-yearly installments,
except for those who receive
special, liberalised family pen-
sion and gallantry award win-
ners, who will get it in one in-
stallment.
Thetotalarrears fromJuly1,

2019 to June 30, 2022
amounted to Rs.23,638 crore
andthisexpenditurewas“over
and above the ongoing expen-
ditureonaccountofOROP”, the
statement said.
“The government took ahis-

toric decision to implement
OROPfor thedefenceforcesper-
sonnel/familypensionersandis-
sued policy letter onNovember
07, 2015 for revision of pension
w.e.f.July01,2014.Inthesaidpol-
icy letter, itwasmentioned that
in future, the pensionwould be
re-fixedevery5years.Approx.Rs
57,000crorehasbeenspent@Rs
7,123croreperyearineightyears
intheimplementationofOROP,”
thestatementread.

Delhi court
summons
Kamal Nath’s
nephew in
fertiliser scam
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

A DELHI court on Friday sum-
monedRatulPuri,nephewoffor-
mer Madhya Pradesh Chief
MinisterKamalNath, inamoney
laundering case involving an al-
legedfertiliserscam.
The ED investigation stems

fromaCBIcaseinwhichaccused
persons entered into a criminal
conspiracyduring2007-14tode-
fraud IFFCO and Indian Potash
Limitedby fraudulently import-
ing fertilisers and othermateri-
als forfertiliserproductionat in-
flatedpricesandclaimedhigher
subsidyfromthecentralgovern-
ment, causing loss of several
croresof rupees.
The CBI had alleged that

moneywaspaidthroughhawala
operatorsandintermediariesand
groupcompaniesofRajivSaxena,
who is an accused in
AgustaWestland case also,were
used for receipt of commission
from supplier of fertilisers. Puri
was accusedby theEDof assist-
ingtheaccusedbyconcealingpro-
ceedsof crimeandbyshowing it
tobeuntaintedproperty.
The court said there is suffi-

cientmaterial on record to take
cognizanceof the offenceunder
Section 3 readwith Section 4 of
the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct(PMLA).
ThecourtagreedwiththeED

allegations that Saxena trans-
ferredtheproceedsofcrimetoin-
dividualslikeSanjayJain,whowas
directlyconnectedwiththeactiv-
ity of concealing theproceedsof
crimeby layering it through the
group of companies of Rajiv
Saxena,Alankit groupof compa-
nies,RayonTradingcompanyand
MoserBaerIndiaLtd.companyof
Ratul Puri, "wherebyhe came to
acquire an amount of Rs
78,39,82,343whichwasnothing
butproceedsofcrime”.
Fiveotheraccusedwere,how-

ever,notsummonedbythecourt
due to lackof sufficientmaterial
againstthem.

Cabinet nod
for revision in
pensions paid
under OROP

UnionministersPiyushGoyalandAnuragThakurduringa
briefingafter theCabinetmeetingonFriday.Anil Sharma

New Delhi



Winter Session concludes early amid
fewer disruptions, high productivity
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THE WINTER Session of
Parliamentendedprematurelyon
Friday,aftera13-dayrunmarked
bythepassageof sevenBills, and
protests and walkouts by the
Opposition over not being al-
lowed to debate contentious is-
sues, particularly the clash be-
tweenIndianandChinesetroops
attheTawangsectorofArunachal
Pradesh. The sessionwas origi-
nally scheduled to end on
December29,after17sittings.
StartingDecember7, the Lok

SabhaandtheRajyaSabharegis-
teredproductivityofabout97per
cent and 103 per cent, respec-
tively,accordingtoastatementis-
sued by the Ministry of
ParliamentaryAffairs.
Lok Sabha SpeakerOmBirla

and Parliamentary Affairs
MinisterPrahladJoshisaidthede-
cision to curtail the session had
theconsensusof allpoliticalpar-
ties, keeping the “demand and
sentiments of Members of
Parliament for Christmas/year-
endcelebrations”.
Congress president

Mallikarjun Kharge said the
Oppositionwantedtoraiseissues
concerning the people but the
governmentdidnotwant tode-
bate them. “Alongwith18other
Oppositionparties,we triedour
best to raise issues ranging from
Chineseincursiontootherissues
of public importance. The gov-
ernment should have accepted
our demand and held a debate.
But they did not follow rules or
precedents. We let the House

function smoothly and did not
cause disruptions... But the gov-
ernmentranawayawayfromall
debates,” Kharge saidwhile ad-
dressing theparty'sgeneral sec-
retaries,stateunitheads,andCLP
leadersonFriday.
Congressgeneralsecretaryin-

chargeofcommunicationsJairam
Ramesh saidmanyOpposition
partieshadpointedoutduringthe
beginningof the session that the
“government does not have any
Bills or agenda”. “TheDMK, BJD,
andmanyregionalpartieshadde-
manded that the sessionbe cur-
tailed since it has no legislative
business. Now they have got an
excuse inCovid-19andhave ad-
journed,”hesaid.

In his valedictory address on
Friday, Birla said nine Billswere
introduced,ofwhichsevenwere
passed, including the supple-
mentarydemandsforgrants,the
Constitution (Scheduled Tribes)
Orders (Amendment) and the
Maritime Anti-Piracy Bill. Big-
ticket proposals such as the
Digital Data Protection Bill,
BankingLaws(Amendment)Bill
and the Higher Education
CommissionofIndia,whichwere
not listed, will nownot see the
lightofdaybeforenextyear.
By and large, thewinter ses-

sionhada relatively smooth run
comparedtothepreviousfewses-
sionswhenextremeacrimonybe-
tween the Opposition and the

Treasurybencheswasobserved.
This time, theOppositionparties
largely stuck to walkouts, re-
spondingtothegovernmentturn-
ingdowntheirdemands.
The primary flashpointwas

theDecember 9 border clash at
Tawang,reportsofwhichsurfaced
onDecember 12. The next day,
whentheHousecommenced,the
Opposition members started
pressing their demands for ade-
bate, leading to adjournments.
Eventually, Defence Minister
RajnathSinghreadoutastatement
onthematter,buttheOpposition’s
demandforseekingclarifications
wasagainturneddown.
Thesessionalsosawthegov-

ernment’spush tohavea sayon
appointmentstothehigherjudi-
ciary. In fact,onhisvery firstday
in the post, Rajya Sabha
Chairman Jagdeep Dhankhar
flagged the Supreme Court's
2015decisiontostrikedownthe
NJAC Bill, which, he said,
amounted to “compromise of
parliamentarysovereignty”.
TheHousealsosawheatedar-

gumentsonthestateoftheecon-
omyduringthedebateonthesup-
plementarydemands for grants.
Onesuchexchangewaswitnessed
between Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman, who de-
fendedthegovernment'shandling
ofthemacroeconomicfundamen-
tals, andTMCMPMahuaMoitra,
whoderided it as “pappu” toun-
derlineits“incompetence”.
Meanwhile,intheiraddresses

on Friday, both Birla and
Dhankhar said agreements and
disagreements on issuesmaybe
reflected in debates and not
throughdisruptions.
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5QUESTIONS
ONTHELASTDAYOFTHEWINTERSESSION, RAJYASABHAMP
JOHNBRITTASOFTHECPI(M)SPEAKSTOESHAROYONWHATHE
EXPECTEDFROMTHESESSIONANDHOWPRODUCTIVE ITWAS

Howproductivewasthe
WinterSession?
Itwasnotatallproductiveas
farasIwasconcerned.In
termsofparliamentary
democracy,theOpposition
wasnotallowedtoraiseand
discusscertainissues,suchas
thestandoffbetweenthe
IndianandChinesearmiesat
theborder.Butthe
governmentshiedawayfrom
discussingtheincident,and
wasverysecretive
aboutit...

Thenumberof
functionalhours
seemstohave
beenmore inthis
session...
(Being)productive
isnot functioningwithout
properdiscussion,questions
raisedordiscourse.Simply
pushingBills throughand
bulldozingtheOpposition
onvarious issuesdoesnot
makeaParliamentsession
productive.

Whatwereyour
expectationsfromthe
session?
Thegovernmentseemsto
havebeenshortofbusiness
thissession.ThekindofBills
thathadbeenintroduced
werenotsatisfactoryor
robust.Thediscussionwas
inadequate.Moreover,the
sessionhadanywaybeen
pushedbackbecauseofthe
AssemblyelectionsinGujarat
—justbecausesome
ministersneededto
campaigninthestate.Thisis
notacceptableandaffectsthe

durationofthesession... Iam
oftheviewthatelections...
shouldnotaffectthe
functioningofParliament...

CongressMPJairam
Rameshaccusedthe
governmentof curtailing
thesessionin lightof the
Bharat JodoYatra.
ParliamentaryAffairs
MinisterPralhadJoshihas
retaliatedbysayingthat

Rameshand
RahulGandhidid
notevenattend
thesession.What
areyour
thoughts?
Theprogrammeof
apoliticalparty is
its internalmatter.

What therulingpartyand
theparliamentaryaffairs
minister should focuson is
thecontinuedabsenceof
thePrimeMinister in
Parliament, andnot the
absenceof individual
members ineitherHouse...

Therewere82starred
questionsandover1,900
unstarredquestionswhich
receivedresponses from
variousministries.Hasthis
beenadequate?
Asparliamentarians,we
raisedmanyquestions,but
wedidnotreceiveproper
answers.Theministriesand
departmentsnotonlywere
oftenshortofdata,butalso
circumventedgivingreplies
towhatisactuallyasked.
Sometimes,wereceive
differentrepliesonthesame
issue...

‘Winter Session of Parliament
was not at all productive’

‘No previous govt interfered with judiciary
as excessively’: Jairam writes to Dhankhar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THECONGRESSonFridaywroteto
Rajya Sabha Chairman Jagdeep
Dhankhar, sayinghe shouldnot
“cloakthedebate”onthegovern-
ment’s handlingof the judiciary
“intheguiseofconcernforparlia-
mentary sovereignty”, while
terminghisresponsetoUPAchair-
personSoniaGandhi’sremarkson
theissueas“extraordinary”.
In a letter to Dhankhar,

Congress general secretary in-
charge (communications) Jairam
Rameshalleged thatnoprevious
government, since the introduc-
tionof theCollegiumsystem,has
"interferedasexcessivelyandthor-

oughlyinthefunctioningofourju-
diciary”. “MrChairman, you call
uponus to avoid takingpartisan
stancesonconstitutional offices.
Weagree.Wealsopointout that
thisentiredebatewasinitiateden-
tirely,andwithoutprovocation,by
the LawMinister,” Jairamwrote,
addingthattheargumentthatthe
judiciarycannotdomorethanin-
terpretthelawswas“incorrect”.
“Thepowerof judicial review

ispartofthebasicstructureofour
Constitution. It vests the courts

withtheauthoritytostrikedown
legislationthatisinviolationofthe
Constitution or executive action
that is simplymala fide. It is pre-
cisely these checks andbalances
undertheConstitutionwhichare
notbeingadhered toby thegov-
ernment that has resulted in the
currentstateofunease,”hesaid.
AddressingCongressMPsas

the head of the party’s parlia-
mentary party, Gandhi had on
December21allegedthata“cal-
culated attempt” was “under-
way to delegitimise the judici-
ary”. “Ministersandevenahigh
constitutional authority have
beenenlisted tomakespeeches
attacking the judiciary on vari-
ousgrounds,” shehadsaid.
Dhankhar responded the

nextday,saying:“Thisofficecan-
notbeallowedtobedraggedon
thepartition stance. I cannot be
enlistedeitherbyyouorthemto
delegitimise judiciary.”
Inhis letter, Jairampointedly

askedDhankharifitwasnotafact
thatdespite theCollegium’s rec-
ommendations,“Thegovernment
hasdelayedimportantjudicialap-
pointmentsonmultipleoccasions,
knowing fullywell that suchde-
laysareeffectivelyadenial.”
“...Is it not a fact that this gov-

ernmentattemptedtoamendthe
qualificationsandmannerof ap-
pointmenttovariousJudicialand
Quasi-Judicial Tribunals, suchas
theNGT, andhad those choices
struck down by the Supreme
Court?”Jairamadded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

DEFENDINGHIS comments on
Congress leader andUPA chair-
personSoniaGandhi’sremarkson
“anattempttodelegitimisetheju-
diciary”,VicePresidentandRajya
Sabha Chairman Jagdeep
Dhankar said on Friday that his
“office cannot be allowed to be
draggedonpartisanstance”.
“Searchyourheart,thedamn-

ingconsequenceofit.Animpres-
sionissoughttobeimpartedthat
this Chairwill becomeparty to a
pernicious, sinister design at the
instance of the government to
delegitimize judiciary.
Delegitimising judiciarymeans
death-knell of democracy,”
DhankarsaidinRajyaSabha.

“Ihaveappealedwithsobriety
acrossthepoliticalspectrumtoall
the leaders, believing in their
sagacity andwisdom, that they
mustkeephighconstitutionalof-
fices away from their political
stances,” he said, adding that he

“expectedwisdomof theHouse
tobeaffirmativelysupportive”of
him.
“I cannotbeenlisted, I assure

theLeaderoftheOpposition.Ican-
notbeenlistedeitherby themor
byyou todelegitimise judiciary. I
sufferedtheallegationthatIwasa
partofasystemtodelegitimiseju-
diciary,whichmeans,soundinga
deathknellofdemocracy,”hesaid.
“Iwillbeabdicatingmyoath,I

willbegettingawayfrommycon-
stitutional obligations, if I donot
react,”headded.
This came after senior

Congress leader Pramod Tiwari
raised a point of order on the is-
sue,andhisseniorcolleagueand
LeaderofOppositionMallikarjun
Kharge said, “If a Lok Sabha
Member (Sonia) talks outside, it
shouldnotbediscussed inRajya

Sabha. If the Chair comments, it
is unfortunate. This has never
happened.”
On December 20, Sonia

Gandhi, while addressing
CongressMPs, targeted the gov-
ernment for entering into a con-
frontation with the Supreme
Court and alleged that a “calcu-
latedattempt”was“underwayto
delegitimisethejudiciary”.
Adjourning theUpperHouse

sine die, Dhankar appealed to
membersthatdisruptionis“anti-
thetical to grace, decorum and
sublimity”ofParliament.
“This theatreof democracy is

under the gaze of over a billion
peopleinthecountryasalsothose
beyond.Theyallcherishandhope
andexpect thatwewillwork to-
wards realising their aspirations
andfructifytheirdreams,”hesaid.

PANVEETSINGHCHADHA
FARIDABAD,DECEMBER23

CONGRESS LEADER Rahul
GandhionFridaysaidthatPrime
Minister NarendraModi spent
thousands of crores in the past
fewyearstodefamehimandthe
Congress party, but within a
monthhechangedtheirnarrative
and“burnt”all thatexpenditure.
Addressingapublicmeeting

in Faridabad on the last day of
Bharat Jodo Yatra in Haryana in
the first phase, he said, “Modi ji
spentthousandsofcrorestode-
famemeandCongressinthelast
6-7 or 8 years. They spread sev-
eral lies about me, but I kept
quietanddidnotutterawordin
all these years. Aur phir ek
mahine mein, inke hazaron
crore rupayon ko jala diya
meine...becausethecountrysaw
thatthispersononlyhaslovefor
thenation, for theflag, for farm-
ers, labourers... inhisheart.”
“...This is notModi's govern-

ment... Do not have thismisun-
derstanding. This is the govern-
mentofAdaniandAmbani...Just
like the media is
controlled...PradhanMantri ke
peechebhi lagaamhai,”hesaid.
Reiterating that Congress

was opening a shop of love in
BJP's market of hate, he said,
“During elections in 2014 and
2019, Modi ji gave a slogan
'Congress Mukt Bharat'.
Congressisnotapoliticalparty...
ye ek sochne aur jeene ka

tareeka hai. On one side is BJP
and RSS and on the other is
Congress... Modi ji has under-
stoodthehate, fearandviolence
spreadbytheBJPandRSS,buthe
couldnotunderstandthethink-
ingof Congress.”
Emphasising the over-

whelmingsupportthatyatrahas
received, Rahul said that when
theyatrastarted,theBJPclaimed
thatitwouldlastonlythreedays
and would be a “flop” in
Karnataka or Telangana and af-
tertheyatrawasa“hit” inSouth
India, they claimed itwould fail
in Hindi belt and other states.
“But...in state after state...in
Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,

Rajasthan and now Haryana,
therewasa tsunami,”hesaid.
He repeated that demoneti-

zation and GSTwere “not poli-
cies but weapons to kill small
businesses”.
Earlierintheday,addressing

a press conference at Pakhal in
Faridabad, senior Congress
leader Jairam Ramesh, said the
“whole Covid drama” over the
past twodayshadbeenorches-
trated to defame and derail the
yatra fromenteringDelhi.
“Idon'tunderstandwhatthe

controversyisallabout.If thereis
a directive towearmasks or to
maintain social distancing, we
will do so as per the protocol,”

saidRamesh.
On Parliamentary Affairs

MinisterPralhadJoshi'sswipeat
Rahul thathewas“breakingya-
tra to holiday abroad”, Ramesh
said, “Whatever he (Joshi) has
said,if itturnsouttobethetruth,
I shall publicly apologise and if
whatheclaimsisfalse,heshould
apologise... thegovernmenthas
all our travel records.”
On the issue of Parliament

beingadjournedaheadofsched-
ule,Rameshsaidtherealitywas
that there was no business or
agenda left todiscuss and some
opposition parties had flagged
that government does not have
anybills andagenda.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER23

SENIOR RASHTRIYA Janata Dal
(RJD) leader and former Bihar
minister Abdul Bari Siddiqui
courted controversy for saying
that he told his children “India
meinmahoulnahirahgayahai jo
tumlogjhelsako(youpeoplemay
notbeabletoadapttothesitua-
tioninIndiarightnow)”andad-
vised them to remain in the US
andUKand take thecitizenship
of thosecountries.
While the JD(U) supported

Siddiqui’sconcerns, theBJPsaid
the RJD leader “had not yet
come out of ghetto madrasa
culture”. After his comments
kickedupastorm, the69-year-
oldonFridayapologised forhis
comments, saying he did not
mean to hurt anyone’s
sentiments.
In a viral video froma func-

tionheldattheBiharLegislative
Council on December 17,
Siddiqui, who was invited as a
speaker, can be heard saying:
“Meraekbetahai, ekbeti…Beta
abhi Harvard me padh raha hai
aur beti LSE (London School of
Economics)sepassoutkarchuki
hai. Jo desh ka mahoul hai, aap
kahiyegaaap tohkhudhoyahan

… Hamne kaha beta, beti ko,
naukri kar lo udhar hi, agar citi-
zenship bhi mile to le lena. India
mein mahoul nahi rah gaya hai
jo tumjhel sako.Yebaathosakta
hai aap samajh sakte hai ki kitni
taklif se aadmi apne bal bachche
kokahegaapnamadre-e-watan,
apni matribhoomi chhod do. Ye
dour aa gaya hai (I have a son
and a daughter. My son has
been studying at Harvard and
mydaughter isaLondonSchool
of Economics graduate. The
kind of ambience in the coun-
try, youmay askwhy I am say-
ing so when I ammyself living
here. I have askedmy children
to take up jobs there and citi-
zenship, if given. I told them I
amnot sure if theywill be able
toadaptandtoleratethekindof

condition that India is in. You
can imagine what one goes
throughwhentellingtheirchil-
dren to leave theirmotherland.
But such is the timenow.”
Senior JD(U) leader and en-

ergy minister Bijendra Prasad
Yadav backed Siddiqui, saying,
“He has expressed his concerns
at conditions in thecountry.”
Hittingoutat theRJD leader,

BJP spokespersonNikhil Anand
said, “People like Siddiquiwear
afakesecularliberalmask.These
peoplehavestillnotbeenableto
get out of madrasa-like ghetto
culture. Siddiqui'sstatementre-
flectstheideologyoftheRJDand
proveshowtheRJDdoespolitics
of religiousappeasement.”
Advising Siddiqui to “go to

Pakistan”, Anand added,
“Siddiqui is living in India and
eating on India's plate but
singing to the tunes of funda-
mentalists and trying to play
a victim.”
On Friday, apologising for

his remarks, Siddiqui told re-
porters, “I apologise Ihavehurt
the sentiments of my people.
What I said had a context but I
never intended to hurt any-
one’s sentiments. But at least
there has to be a debate on it. I
amonly advising the BJP to re-
frain fromcommunalpolitics.”

FROMTHE CHAIR

RAJYA SABHA

“This brief
Session was
marked with
display of wit,
sarcasm,
humour and
intellect. I hope
to experience
more of it with
greater
indulgence
from
experienced
members.”
JAGDEEP DHANKHAR
Chairman, on the last day
of theWinter Session

LOKSABHA

“As many as
298 matters
of public
importance
were raised
under Rule 377.
Members also
raised 374
matters of
urgent public
importance
during Zero
Hour.”
OMBIRLA, Speaker, at
his valedictory address

From The Gallery

NineBills introduced, sevenpassed;Oppsaysgovt ranawayfromdebatesoncontentious issues

(Fromleft)LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,DefenceMinister
RajnathSinghandCongress leaderSoniaGandhimeetattheSpeaker’schamberonFriday.ANI

THEOPPOSITIONsaysthat
theWinterSessionwinding
upsixdaysaheadofsched-
uleisindicativeof thefact
thatthegovernmentlacked
adefiniteroadmapinterms
ofBillsandagenda.Thegov-
ernment,meanwhile, in-
siststhatthedecisionto
curtailthesessionwascon-
sensual,keepingthe
ChristmasandNewYear
celebrationsinmind.

Lackof
roadmapor
festivecall?E●EX
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CallsRSChairman’s responsetoSonia’s remarksonthe issue ‘extraordinary’

Congress
leader
Jairam
Ramesh

Modi spent crores to defame me: Rahul

RahulGandhiduringtheBharat JodoYatra inFaridabadonFriday.AmitMehra

Soren announces
SIT to probe
transportation of
illegally mined
minerals by rail

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RANCHI, DECEMBER23

JHARKHAND CHIEF Minister
Hemant Soren on Friday an-
nouncedthataspecialinvestiga-
tionteam(SIT)willprobetheal-
leged transportation of illegally
mined minerals by railways
fromthestate.
Speaking in the Assembly,

Soren said the SITwas set up to
investigate howmuchmineral
was transported from the state
bytherailwaysandtheextentof
the illegal transportation.
“Trucks and tractors are

blamedforillegaltransportation
ofstones,sandandcoal.But, it is
rampant through trains also.
And, the state government has
no interference in this,”hesaid.
On December 14, Soren

wrote to Railway Minister
Ashwini Vaishnaw seeking his
attentiontowardstheallegedin-
volvementof railwayofficials in
the transportation of illegally
minedminerals.
TheCMalsotoldhimaboutthe

stategovernment’sdecisionofor-
deringahigh-levelinquiryintoit.
Soren also alleged that

theBJPwasusingcentral agen-
cies to destabilise the state
government.

After RJD leader’s ‘desh ka
mahoul’ remark, BJP lambasts
‘madrasa-like ghetto culture’

AbdulBariSiddiquihadsaid
hetoldhischildrentheymay
notbeableto‘adapttothe
situationinIndiarightnow’

Dhankhar defends his remarks on Sonia: I
will be abdicating my oath if I do not react

ChairmanJagdeepDhankhar
inRajyaSabhaonFriday.PTI

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,DECEMBER23

POLICEINGujarathavelaunched
aprobeintothereporteddeathof
aGandhinagarmanduringabid
to enter theUS fromMexico by
crossingtheborderwall.
AdditionalDirectorGeneralof

Police (CID Crime), R B
Brahmbhatt, said police have
takencognisanceofmediareports
that BrijkumarYadav fell off the
wallwhile attemptinghis illegal
crossing.PolicesaidYadavwasre-
siding in Gandhinagar’s Kalol
taluka—thesameplacetheIndian
familythatfrozetodeathnearthe
US-Canadaborderhailsfrom.
AlocalreportstatedthatYadav

waswithhiswifeandthree-year-
old son during the crossing at
Mexico’sTijuana.Thewomanfell
onUSsoil,whileYadavfellfroma
height of five meters on the
Mexican side alongwithhis son,
a Tijuananewswebsite reported
onDecember15.
“Takingnoteof themedia re-

ports,wehaveorderedaprelimi-
nary inquiry intowhether the
manhad a proper passport and
visa.Wewill also record state-

mentsof their(Yadavs’)relatives.
Aftergettingapreliminaryinquiry
done,wewillgetintouchwithour
counterparts in the US and
Mexicothroughproperchannels,”
saidBrahmbhatt.
The Indian family, reports

stated,were trying to reach San
DiegointheUS.GujaratPolicehas
tried toget in touchwithYadav’s
familyinKalol,sourcessaid.Yadav
islearnttobeamigrantwhowas
workinginKalol.
The Tijuana news website,

quoting theNational Institute of
Migration,statedthat“theminor
is alreadywithhismother in the
US”.Theincidentwasreportedto
Mexican authorities by Border
PatrolagentsonDecember14,the
websitesaid.Itquotedtheheadof
DMAM(MunicipalDirectorateof
Attention toMigrants), Enrique
Lucero,assayingthat“themigrant
(Yadav) was travelling with a
groupofbetween30and40other
peoplewhoapparentlymanaged
tocrossintotheUS”.
TheplacewhereYadavdiedis

vacant land in thevicinity of the
TerrazasdeMendozasubdivision,
and the area was patrolled by
members of theNationalGuard
aftertheincident,thereportsaid.

Intheplacewherethe40mi-
grants allegedly crossed, “they
found bottles with water,
women'sshoes,gloves,acigarette
casewith cigars, clothes and im-
provisedchairs”, thereportsaid.
“Wehave receivednoofficial

intimationfromanygovernment
yet on the death of Brijkumar
Yadav,whowas allegedly cross-
ing theUS-Mexico border a few
days agoanddied.Whatever in-
formationwehavegotisfromthe
news, social media, and local
sources only,” said Amit Patel,
DeputySuperintendentofPolice,
Gandhinagar.
Patelsaid,“Wehavealsocon-

tactedthefamilyofYadav,which
livesinKalol.Theyhavenotgiven
anyofficial confirmation, as they
arestillcontactingtheauthorities
abroadforthedeathoftheirrela-
tive.Wewill registeracomplaint
assoonastheygoofficial.”
InJanuarythisyear,fourmem-

bers of a family, including a 17-
year-old girl and a four-year-old
boy,werefoundtohavefrozento
death inManitoba province of
Canadawhile trying to illegally
cross over to the US. They be-
longedtoDinguchavillageofKalol
taluka,whichYadavwasfrom.

State police order inquiry to check if he haddocuments

Gujaratman dies trying to
cross US-Mexico border

Inter-faith love story in Jharkhand
meets gory end, politics takes over
ABHISHEKANGAD
SAHIBGANJ,DECEMBER23

ITWAS thenail paint ona flayed
limbthatledtotheidentification
of thevictim.RevekaPaharin,22,
had beenmissing for about 24
hours and the police had been
struggling for clues when, on
December17,theyweretippedoff
about the limb, foundbehindan
anganwadi in Bel Tola village in
Jharkhand’sSahibganjdistrict.
“We called in her husband

DildaarAnsari,whosefamilyhad
filedamissingpersonscomplaint
onDecember16,andheidentified
the limb as that of hiswife.We
started searching nearby areas
andfoundmorepartsstuffedinto
differentpolythenebags.Reveka’s
family identifieda ringononeof
the fingers as hers,” said Borio
PoliceStationin-chargeJagannath
Pan, adding that the suspicion
then fell on theAnsaris since the
policeinvestigationhadrevealed
tensioninthefamilysinceReveka
movedinwithDildaar.
OnDecember16, thedaypo-

lice say Revekawasmurdered,
Dildaar’smotherMariamNisha
and two of her relatives had
walked into theBoriopolice sta-

tion to say that thewomanhad
gonemissing.
Police have registered a case

undervariousIPCsectionsinclud-
ing for murder and under the
SC/STPreventionofAtrocitiesAct
against 11members, including
Dildaar,hismotherNishaandnine
otherfamilymembers, including
two of his uncleswho are sus-
pected tohavehackedReveka’s
body intopieces.All theaccused,
except Moinul Ansari, Nisha’s
brother, have been arrested, po-
licesaid.
The shockwaves from the

murder of the 22-year-old,who
belongedtothePahariacommu-
nity, a Particularly Vulnerable
Tribal Group in Jharkhand, have
travelledfarbeyondGodaPahad,
a tribal hamlet of 30households
of Christian families, including
Reveka’s, that is2kmuphill from
Dildaar'sBelTolavillage.
Sincethedetailsofthemurder

have come to light, the BJP has
been attempting to put the ad-
ministration on the backfoot,
holdingprotestsanddrawingpar-
allelsbetweenReveka’skillingand
thatofShraddhaWalkar,whowas
killedallegedlybyherpartner.
Explaining the sequence of

events, SHOPansaid, “Asper the

confessionalstatementsofallthe
accused, Dildaar’s mother
MariamNishawasn’thappywith
Revekabeingpartof their family
becauseshewasaChristiantribal
while theywereMuslims, and
sinceRevekahadachild froman
earlierrelationship.WhenDildaar
insistedonbeingwithReveka,his
motherNishawenttoherbroth-
ers and asked them to get rid of
the woman. She also paid Rs
20,000toherbrothersforthejob.
As far aswe know, Dildaarwas
partoftheconspiracy,butnotpart

of thekilling.”
PoliceandReveka’sfamilysay

shewas in a live-in relationship
with a fellow tribal – a common
practice in theseparts—but the
couplepartedways in2017after
thebirthof a childandshecame
home to bewith her parents. A
fewyearslater,shemetDildaar.
Sitting on a charpoy outside

histhatchedroofhome,Reveka’s
fatherSurjaPahariyasayshetried
topersuadehisdaughternottobe
withDildaarbecausehewasfrom
a different community. Also,

Dildaarwasalreadymarried.
But inOctober this year, say

police, Reveka leftwithDildaar
whenhe came toher home in a
tempo when no one else was
present.
Surja says that he then con-

frontedDildaarabouthisdaugh-
ter.“Hetoldmethathehadrented
a room for her andhadkept her
there.ItoldDildaarthatifheloved
mydaughter, he should takeher
home, not keep her in some
rented place.Maybe thiswas a
mistake…Shesoonshiftedtohis
home,” said Surja,whohas five
otherchildren.
Although the FIR states that

RevekaandDildaarweremarried,
herfamilymembersdenyhaving
anyinformationonthewedding.
OnWednesday,a21-member

JharkhandBJPdelegationoftheST
MorchacalledonReveka’sfamily.
Afterasmallspeechtothosegath-
eredaround thegrieving Surja –
on “love jihad” and how “these
people shouldnot be allowed in
the villagewithout permission”,
one of the BJPmembers puts a
armaroundSurja, andasks if his
daughterwastakenawayforcibly.
“No, no. Theywere in a relation-
shipandweretogetherwillingly,”
saysSurja.

Reveka’sparentsandsisteronacharpoy listentoBJP
workers inBorio’sGodaPahadarea.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FAKE ALERT
FORMER ELECTION Commissioner Ashok Lavasa last week
found himself the victim of an impersonator. In a tweet on
Friday,LavasacautionedfollowersaboutafakeInstagrampro-
filepretendingtobehim.Thefakeprofilewasmessagingpeo-
ple,askingformoneytobesenttoamobilenumberbasedin
UttarPradesh.Heaskedanyonewhoreceivedthemessagein
question to report it.

MAKING A POINT
WHILETHEconclusionoftheWinterSessionofParliamenthap-
penedaweekearly,endingonFridayinsteadofDecember29,
CPI(M)RajyaSabhaMPJohnBrittastookadvantageofthepres-
enceof PrimeMinisterNarendraModi to raise an issue in the
House.Forhisspecialmention,rightbeforetheWinterSession
was brought to conclusion, Brittas raised the subject ofwhat
he saidwas impositionof Hindi across the country, sayinghe
washappytohavespokenaboutitinthepresenceofthePrime
Ministerhimself.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER23

ACOURT inKanpur sentenceda
67-year-oldbusinessmanandhis
wife, 62, to 10-year imprison-
ment in connectionwith the al-
leged rape of a teenaged girl in
1986. The girl was 15 years old
whenthe incidentoccurred.
Thevictim’smotherhadfiled

a complaint against Ram
Bharosey, his wife Heera Devi
andtwoothers thesameyear.
However, the accusedwere

later released on bail and had
beenoutof jail since.
“Additional District and

SessionsJudgesentencedtwoac-
cused to10years imprisonment
andacquitted theother twoow-
ing to lack of evidence. They are
closerelativesoftheaccused,”said

Government Counsel, Kanpur,
ChandraKant Sharma. After the
judgment, the accused were
takenintocustodyandsenttojail.
“Thecourtreliedonthestate-

ment of the victim and her
mother, the complainant in the
case. The investigating officer of
the case and the FIRwriter had
diedduringthetrial,” theprose-
cutionsaid.
In all, five prosecutionwit-

nesses were examined by the
court.Accordingto theprosecu-
tion, the incident took place
whenthevictimwasstayingata
relative’s residence in Kanpur.
The accusedwere staying at the
houseastenants.
When the victim’s relatives

raised thematter with the ac-
cused,theythreatenedthefam-
ilywith dire consequences, the
prosecutionadded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWOMINOR brotherswere in-
jured criticallywhen theywere
playing in an abandoned house
belonging to their maternal
grandfather at Ekdala village of
Birbhum district's Rampurhat
sub-divisiononFridaymorning.
The victims' grandfather,

identified as Jamirul Islam,was
arrested for allegedly keeping
explosives in the house, police
said.
The teenagers had come to

their maternal grandfather's

house fora fewdays, it is learnt.
Acasewasregisteredagainst

Jamirul Islam under the
ExplosiveSubstanceActandvar-
ious sectionsof the IPC.
Tensionprevailedinthearea

following the incident. Police
personnelcordonedoff Jamirul's
houseafter theexplosion.
"Acasehasbeen lodgedand

the house owner has been ar-
rested. We have started an in-
vestigation as to what exactly
happenedandwhatkindof ex-
plosives were involved in the
blast,”Superintendentof Police
(SP) Nagendra Nath Tripathi
said.

Birbhum blast: 2 minors
injured, grandfather held

36 yrs later, man, wife get
10-year jail for teen’s rape

New Delhi



JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
RAIPUR,DECEMBER23

IN A first, a government school
andahostelfortribalstudentsin
Kodagaon in Kanker district of
Chhattisgarhhavebeenpainted
with natural paint made from
cow dung. The initiative has
been undertaken by the state's
Chief Minister Bhupesh Baghel
as part of the 'Godhan Nyaya
Yojana'.
Kanker collector Priyanka

Shukla said S.U.M. school in
Kodagaonandahostel for tribal
students in Kottara have got a
fresh coat of cow dung paint.
“Thispainthasbeenpreparedby
women self-help groups (SHG)
in a gouthan (livestock shelter)
at Saradhunawagaon inKanker.
The cow dung paint unit has
been built under Mahatma
Gandhi Rural Industrial Park

(RIPA), an ambitious scheme of
theChhattisgarhgovernmentin
Charama block of the district,”
shesaid.
About 20 women are em-

ployedintheunitanditsproduc-
tion capacity is a minimum of
500 litres of paint per day.
Dependingontheproductionof
thepaint, allgovernmentbuild-
ings in the statewill be painted
infuturewiththe“gobarpaint”,
thecollectoradded.
One member of a women

self-help group, Jageshwari
Bhaskar (45), told The Indian
Express thatpreparing thepaint
will increasedhersalaryfromRs
3,000 toRs5,000permonth.
Bhaskar, a resident of

Kherkhedavillagewhotravels15
km to the unit in
Saradhunawagaon every day,
said, “We hope to earn more
moneyfromthisinitiative.Iused
toearnRs3,000amonthbutIam

hoping to earn Rs 5,000 by
preparing and selling this paint.
The villagers are also getting
moneybysellingcowdungtous.”
“Atpresent,thepaintisbeing

prepared in Kanker and
Chhattisgarh capital Raipur; ef-
fortsareontoprepareit inother
districts. The paint is being sold
atRs125perlitre,”saidagovern-
mentofficial.
The demand for the paint is

likely to increase as earlier this
week all government depart-
mentswereorderedbytheChief
Minister to compulsorily use
cow dung paint for all govern-
mentbuildings.
Baghel alsowarned of strict

action against officials if they
would violate the order. The
move is aimedat strengthening
ruraleconomyandensureenvi-
ronmentalprotection,saidanof-
ficial.
Under the Godhan Nyaya

Yojana, vermicompost, super-
compostandotherproductsare
beingmanufacturedingauthans
usingcowdungprocuredattwo
rupeesperkg.
The CM's initiative was ap-

preciated by BJP leader and
Minister of Road Transport and
Highways Nitin Gadkari, who
tweeted,“His(Baghel's)decision
is commendable andwelcome.
Under the leadership of PM
NarendraModi I started this as
theMSMEminister. The use of
natural paint will not only pro-
tect the environment but also
provide a new opportunity to
the farmersandbenefit them.”
Replyingtothetweet,Baghel

thanked the minister for ac-
knowledging his initiative and
called him a “karmayogi”. He
tweeted, “Respect for cow and
labour is a path shown by
Gandhi andwe aremoving for-
wardonthat.”
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ALOKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER23

MAHARASHTRA MINISTER
ShambhurajDesaionFridaysaid
the State Intelligence
Department (SID) will probe
whether former chief minister
Uddhav Thackeray had asked
the then Amravati police com-
missionerArtiSinghtoprobethe
murder of Amravati resident
Umesh Kolhe “through the an-
gleof robbery”.
The issue was raised by

Amravati MLA Ravi Rana, who,
along with his wife and Lok
SabhaMP Navneet Rana, have
beenatoddswithThackerayfor
over a year. The couplewas ar-
restedbyMumbaiPoliceearlier
thisyearaftertheyforciblytried
to enter Thackeray’s residence
Matoshree to recite the
Hanuman Chalisa during the
tenureoftheMahaVikasAghadi
government.
During the discussion on

Calling AttentionMotion, Rana
said in the Assembly that
Umesh Kolhe was murdered
when Uddhav Thackeray was
the chief minister of
Maharashtra. “The police
probedthismurderthroughthe
angleof robbery. ItwasUddhav
Thackeray’sphonecall toPolice
Commissioner Arti Singh to
probe themurder through rob-
beryangle.Wedemandthathis

phonecallbeprobedthroughan
SIT,” he said.
Desai, whowas replying on

behalf of Home Minister
DevendraFadnavis, said theSID
willprobethisaspect. “Itwillbe
probed as to who had called
whom and the report will be
presented to the state home
minister,”hesaid.
Kolhe, 54,wasmurdered on

June21bythreeassailantswhen
he was returning from work,
days after he had put up a post
onWhatsAppinsupportof then
BJP spokesperson Nupur
Sharma,whohadmadecontro-
versial comments on Prophet
Muhammad. The Eknath
Shinde-DevendraFadnavisgov-
ernment had, after coming to
power, handed over the probe
into thematter to the National
InvestigationAgency,whichfiled
the chargesheet in the case ear-
lier thismonth.
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KERALAEDUCATIONMinisterV
SivankuttyonFridaysaidthestate
government had written to
MaharashtraCMEknathShinde,
demanding an inquiry into the
death of Nida Fathima, the 10-
year-oldgirlfromKeralawhodied
ataNagpurhospitalonThursday.
Nida, hailing from

AmbalappuzhainAlappuzhadis-
trict,was part of theKerala con-
tingent thatwent to Nagpur to
take part in the National Cycle
PoloChampionship,whichbegan
onThursday."Wehaverequested
theMaharashtra government to
probe theallegation that thegirl
didnotreceiveadequatemedical
attentionandpromisedallco-op-
eration from theKerala govern-
ment," Sivankutty said in a
Facebookpost.
Meanwhile, the Kerala High

Court on Friday admitted a con-

temptofcourtpetitioninconnec-
tionwithNida'sdeath.Thecourt
directed the secretaries of the
CyclePoloFederationofIndiaand
Cycle Polo Association of Kerala
toappearinpersononJanuary12.
ThebenchofJusticeVGArun

acteduponthecontemptofcourt
petitionmoved by Kerala Cycle
Polo Association. The petitioner
told the court that its team, in-
cludingNida Fathima,was per-
mittedby theHC, inanorderon
December 15, to participate in
the national championship at
Nagpur,buttheplayerswerenot
provided food or lodging by the
CyclePoloFederationofIndia.As
a result, they had to be accom-
modatedinalocaldormitoryand
Nidagot afflictedwith foodpoi-
soning and died on Thursday
morning, thepetitionerassocia-
tionsaidinitscontemptpleafiled
throughadvocateSanthanVNair.
KeralaCyclePoloAssociation

secretary Riyas, who is in
Nagpur, toldThe IndianExpress
that Nida's post-mortemwas

conducted at the Nagpur
Medical College on Thursday
andherbodywassettobetaken
to Kerala on a flight departing
from Nagpur at 10 pm. “There
will be a layover in Bengaluru
anditwillreachtheKochiairport
by9amonFriday.Fromthere, it
will be taken to the girl's house
atAmbalappuzha,”headded.
Twogroupsofplayerswentto

NagpurtorepresentKeralainthe
nationalchampionshipbyrivalas-
sociations.OnewassentbyKerala
Cycle Polo Association, which

claimstheKeralaHighCourthad
permitteditsteamstoparticipate
inthenationalchampionshiprep-
resentingthestate.Theothercon-
tingentwassentbytheCyclePolo
AssociationofKerala,affiliatedto
theCyclePoloFederationofIndia,
thenationalbodyforthesport.
Nida, a student of SDV

Government Upper Primary
School at Neerkunnam near
Ambalappuzha,was part of the
sub-junior girls' team sent by
KeralaCyclePoloAssociation.
The 29-member contingent,

comprising 24 players, coaches
andofficials,hadreachedNagpur
on Tuesday evening, said Riyas.
"Thenationalfederationrefused
toprovideusaccommodationor
food, sayingwewere not from
the affiliated state association.
The BharatiyaMazdoor Sangh
provided uswith accommoda-
tionspaceandwehadtoeatfood
fromoutside,"hesaid.
"Nidavomitedaround2.45am

onThursdayandthatwasthefirst
sign of discomfort she showed.

Shegotbetterafterthatbutwhen
shevomitedagaininthemorning,
wedecidedtotakehertothehos-
pital and tookher to Shrikrishna
Hospital,whichwasaround200m
awayfromtheplacewewerestay-
ingat,"Riyassaid.
According to Riyas, Nida

walked to the hospitalwithout
anydifficultyanddoctorssaidshe
was vomiting because of food
poisoning. "They gaveher an in-
jectionaround8ambutimmedi-
atelyafter that, shestartedcom-
plaining of pain in her hand and
vomited oncemore before col-
lapsing.Shewasadmittedto the
intensivecareunitbuttheycould
notsaveher.Thehospitalofficially
saidthedeathhappenedat10.20
am and shifted her body to
NagpurMedicalCollege,"hesaid.
Nida's father, Shihabuddin, a

driver, came to knowabout the
deathofhisdaughterattheKochi
airportwhilehewasonhiswayto
Nagpurafterbeinginformedthat
shewas admitted to a hospital.
TwoKeralaSportsCouncilrepre-

sentativesalsoreachedNagpur.
TheDhantolipoliceinNagpur

registeredanaccidentaldeathre-
port in thematter and recorded
thestatementsofallpeoplecon-
cerned. The police said the girl
hadnotbeenpassingmotionsfor
the last two days and on
Thursday, she fell ill and was
taken to a private hospital. The
doctorsgaveheraninjectionbut
after that shecollapsedandwas
declareddead, thepolicesaid.
Inspector Prabhavati Ekurke

saidthegirl's father, inhisstate-
ment, claimed therewas negli-
gence from the hospital. The
matter has been referred to the
Indian Medical Association,
whichwillascertaintheveracity
of theallegation,Ekurkesaid.
The other contingent from

Kerala, sent by the rival faction,
Cycle PoloAssociationof Kerala,
was given accommodation and
otherfacilitiesbythenationalfed-
eration.Curiously,theirteamsare
alsoplayingmatchesatthecham-
pionship.

Minister: Uddhav
call toAmravati
CPtobeprobed

UMESHKOLHEMURDER

UddhavThackeray

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) has filed a
chargesheet inaDelhi courton
Friday against formerNational
Stock Exchange (NSE) CEOs
Chitra Ramkrishna, Ravi
Narain, formerMumbai police
commissioner and former di-
rector of iSEC Services Private
Ltd. Sanjay Pandey and other
top executives in connection
with the NSE phone-tapping
case.
“We have a filed a

chargesheet against the private
company —M/s iSEC Services
Pvt Ltd — based in New
Delhi/Mumbai,Pandey,thethen
director of ISEC, Naman
Chaturvedi,thenseniorinforma-
tion security analyst of ISEC,
Jagdish TukaramDalvi of ISEC,
Ravi Varanasi, then executive
vice-president of NSE, Mahesh
Haldipur,thenhead(premisesof
NSE), Ravi Narain, thenmanag-
ing director of NSE, Chitra
Ramkrishna,thenDMD/manag-
ing director of NSE, Anand
Subramanian, thengroupoper-
ating officer, S B Thosar, then
OSD,BhupeshMistry,thenman-
ager (premises),” said a CBI
spokesperson.
It was found during investi-

gationthatPandeywasworking
asapoliceofficerwhileallegedly
managingtheaffairsofthecom-
pany, said the spokesperson.
“The NSE ended up paying
around Rs 4.54 crore in eight
yearstotheprivatecompanyfor
illegally tapping phone calls of
NSE employees in the name of
cyber vulnerability study. The
call records of hundreds of NSE
employeeswere allegedly kept
in the custody of the private
company and the interception
was done without the knowl-
edgeorconsentofNSEboardor
itsemployees.Duringinvestiga-

tion, the CBI had arrested
Pandey, Narain and
Ramakrishna,” the spokesper-
sonsaid.
The CBI had booked the re-

tiredIPSofficerandothersinthe
phone-tapping case on July 7.
Fourdayslater,theEnforcement
Directorate registered a case
againstPandeyandarrestedhim
on July 19; theCBI arrestedhim
on September 24. “The illegal
phone-tapping of NSE employ-
eeswasunearthedduringthein-
vestigation of another case re-
lated to the co-location scam in
NSE.Itwasallegedthatunautho-
rised recording andmonitoring
of phone calls in NSE started in
1997 when Narain and
Ramakrishna connected call
lines of employees to a digital
voicerecorderprovidedbyapri-
vate company,” the spokesper-
sonsaid.
OfficialssaidiSecServicesPvt

Ltd, a company founded by
Pandey, conducted the security
audit at NSE during the period
when theco-location scamwas
allegedlycommitted.
“During 1997-2009,

Ramakrishna with the help of
someNSE employees allegedly
supervised the interception. In
2009, the work of monitoring
the calls was given to the ac-
cused private company being
run by Pandey. Tomaintain se-
crecy, the work order was al-
legedly issued to the private
company in the name of con-
ducting periodic study of cyber
vulnerabilities,” the spokesper-
sonsaid.
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THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) onFridayar-
restedformerICICIBankMDand
CEO Chanda Kochhar and her
husbandDeepakKochharforal-
legedlycheatingICICIBankofRs
1,730croreuntilMarch2012.
The bank and Chanda

Kochharhavebeenunder regu-
latory scrutiny after The Indian
Express first reportedonMarch
29, 2018 that Venugopal Dhoot
of Videocon Group provided
croresof rupeestoafirmhehad
setupwithDeepakandtworel-
atives sixmonths after his firm
got Rs 3,250 crore as loan from
ICICIBank in2012.
Sources said the couplewas

summoned for questioning in
Delhi. Theywere arrested after
the investigating officer com-
plainedthatthetwowerenotco-
operatingwiththepolice team.
In2019, theCBI lodgedanFIR

against theKochhars,Dhoot and
firms, including Nupower
Renewables and Videocon

Industries, for allegedly cheating
ICICI Bankof Rs1,730 croreuntil
March2012.InitsFIR,theCBIalso
namedSupremeEnergyPvt Ltd,
Videocon International
Electronics Ltd (VIEL) and un-
knownpublicservantsasaccused.
It alleged that “the accused
(ChandaKochhar)sanctionedcer-
tainloanstoprivatecompaniesin
a criminal conspiracywithother
accusedtocheat ICICIBank”.The
casewas filed under sections of
the Indian Penal Code and the
PreventionofCorruptionAct.
TheCBIsaidtheamountwas

partof theRs40,000-crore loan
that the Videocon Group se-
cured from a consortium of 20
banks led by SBI. Almost 86 per

cent of the Rs 3,250 crore loan
(Rs 2,810 crore) remained un-
paid.TheVideoconaccountwas
declaredanNPAin2017.
According to the CBI, on

August26,2009,thesanctioning
committeeof ICICIBankthatin-
cluded Chanda Kochhar ap-
proved a loanof Rs 300 crore to
VIEL “in contravention of the
rulesandpolicy”.
Chanda Kochhar, the CBI al-

leged, “dishonestly” abused her
official position to disburse this
loan on September 7, 2008 and
theverynextday,herhusband’s
firmNupower Renewables re-
ceivedRs64crorefromVideocon
IndustriesLtd(VIL)toacquire its
first power plant. “…Chanda
Kochhar got illegal
gratification/undue benefit
throughherhusbandfromDhoot
for sanctioningRTL (rupee term
loan)ofRs300croretoM/sVIEL,”
theagencysaid in itsFIR.
The CBI said that RTLs sanc-

tioned to five companies of the
Videocon Group between June
2009andOctober2011were“in
violation of the credit policy of
thebank”.
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Officialsaysshecollapsedinhospitalafterbeinggivenaninjectionfor ‘foodpoisoning’; fatherallegesmedicalnegligence

10-year-oldNidaFathima

Kerala seeks probe into cycle polo player death in Nagpur

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ASMUCHas she is relieved that
the Allahabad High Court has
granted bail to her husband
Siddique Kappan, Raihana
Siddique is worried about an-
otherhurdle.
“In the UAPA case (inwhich

the SupremeCourt granted bail
to Kappan in September this
year), the verification of the
suretieshasnotbeencompleted
yet. It’s been more than three
months.Therewasaproblemini-
tially of not finding anybody to
stand surety since we needed
somebody fromUttar Pradesh
andwedidn’tknowtheplacetoo
well. Twopersons later came to
us throughmedia friends and
agreed to stand surety,” Raihana
said.Oneofthetwopersonswho
stoodsuretyforKappanwasRoop
RekhaVerma,formervice-chan-
cellorofLucknowUniversity.
“This order (thebail granted

on Friday)will be able to tell us
ifsuchbailconditionswillbeim-
posed.Oncetheordercomes,we
will have to find somebody to
stand surety. We are hoping
therewon’tbeanymoredifficul-
ties,” shesaid.
This delay in surety verifica-

tion is themain barrier stalling
Kappan'srelease,saidMohamed
Dhanish,his lawyer. “Theverifi-

cation process usually does not
takemore than aweek.We got
the Supreme Court order on
September9.Within10days,we
provided the surety, but even
threemonths later, theverifica-
tionhasnotbeencompleted.We
will now have to seewhat bail
conditionswillbeimposedinto-
day’sorder,”hesaid.
ThebailconditionintheUAPA

casewas to furnish two sureties
of Rs. 1 lakh each, Dhanish said.
On Friday, the Allahabad High
CourtgrantedbailtoKappanina
PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act(PMLA)case.
On the bail granted by the

Allahabad High Court, Raihana
said, “I really wasn’t expecting
bailsincethelowercourthadre-
jectedhis(Kappan's)application.
Ithasbeenmorethantwoyears
now of our lives, our children’s
lives like this. It is onlywhenhe
stands beforeme that I will be
able to believe that he has been
released. That is the situation
now.Butevenif late,wewillget
justice…wehavenowgotbail.”

NSEPHONE-TAPPINGCASE

CBI files chargesheet
against NSE ex-CEOs,
former top cop Pandey

ChitraRamkrishna(left),
andSanjayPandey

ChandaKochhar (left), and
husbandDeepakKochhar

VIDEOCONLOANCASE

Chanda Kochhar, husband held
in Rs 1,700-cr bank cheating case

Cow dung touch: Chhattisgarh school, hostel get fresh coat of paint

S.U.M.school inKodagaonofKankerdistrict inChhattisgarh beingpainted. Express

CHRISTMAS CHEER
BowBarracksareadeckedupaheadofChristmas inKolkataonFriday. ParthaPaul

Only when he stands
before me, I will believe
he got bail: Kappan’s wife

Raihana
Siddique is
worried
about
another
hurdle

NEWDELHI

JEE-Advanced
tobeheldon
June4nextyr
New Delhi: The Joint
Entrance Exam (JEE)
Advancedforadmissionto
the Indian Institutes of
Technologywill be con-
ductedonJune4,2023,IIT
Guwahati announced on
Friday. The institute is re-
sponsible for conducting
theexaminationfor2023.
The examination com-
prisestwopapersofthree-
hour duration each.
AccordingtoIITofficials, it
is compulsory for candi-
datestoappearinboththe
papers. PTI

PUNJAB

Pakdroneshot
downbyBSF
attheborder
Amritsar:Adroneentering
India from Pakistan
throughtheInternational
BorderinPunjabwasshot
down by the Border
Security Force (BSF) on
Friday, a spokesperson of
the force said. The un-
mannedaerialvehiclewas
detected at around 7.45
am near the Pulmoran
border post in the
Amritsar sector. The
drone, the spokesperson
said, is six feet inexpanse
andcancarrya25kgpay-
load. This is the third
straight day that the bor-
der-guarding force has
shot down a drone in
Punjab. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Fraudsters
dupe19people
ofRs10lakh
Mumbai: The Goregaon
policeisonthelookoutfor
unknown fraudsterswho
allegedlyduped19people
fromthewesternsuburbs
Rs 10.53 lakh on the pre-
text of doubling their in-
vestments in45days.The
policesaidtheaccusedhad
come up with an app,
whichwasusedbythevic-
tims to pay them. A
WhatsAppgroupwasalso
created for purportedly
maintainingadatabaseof
thetransactions. ENS

GOA

Leoparddies
aftergetting
trappedinsnare
Panaji:Aleoparddiedafter
gettingtrappedinawired
snare on the outskirts of
the Mhadei Wildlife
SanctuaryinSattaritaluka
of NorthGoa, a forest de-
partment official said on
Friday.GoaForestMinister
VishwajitRanesaid“strict
action”wouldbeinitiated
againstthoseresponsible.
Sattaritalukahasseensev-
eral such incidents of hu-
man-animalconflictinthe
past. PTI
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North Eastern Indira Gandhi Regional Institute of
Health & Medical Sciences,

Director's Block, Mawdiangdiang, Shillong
(An Autonomous Institute under Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India)

ADVERTISEMENT NO.NEIGR-E.II/19/2004/Pt.XXVI DATED:23.11.2022
ROLLING ADVERTISEMENT FOR RECRUITMENT TO THE GROUP 'A' FACULTY POSTS

ON DIRECT RECRUITMENT FAILING WHICH BY DEPUTATION/ABSORPTION BASIS.
Applications are invited from Indian Citizen for filling up of the following Group 'A'
Faculty posts mentioned below on prescribed form by the Director, North Eastern
Indira Gandhi Regional Institute of Health & Medical Sciences, Shillong. A Demand
Draft in favour of the Director, NEIGRIHMS, Shillong payable at Shillong towards
the application fee (non-refundable fee), Rs.500/- for General & OBC category and
Rs.250/- for SC/ST category should be attached in original with the application.
Application fee is exempted for PWD category.

Sl.
No.

Departments No. of posts
Professor Associate Professor Assistant Professor

1 Anaesthesiology 1 UR 1 OBC*# 3 (1 UR & 2 OBC*)
2 Anatomy 1 UR - -
3 Cardiology - - 1 OBC*
4 CTVS 1 UR# - 2 (1 UR &1 OBC*)
5 Dermatology & STD 1 UR# - 1 OBC*
6 ENT - 1 UR 1 OBC*
7 General Medicine - 1 OBC 3 (1 UR, 1 SC* & 1 OBC*)
8 General Surgery - 1 OBC*# 2 (1 OBC*# & 1 SC*#)
9 Hospital Administration 1 UR# - 1 OBC

10 Medical Oncology 1 UR# 1 UR# 2 UR#
11 Microbiology - 1 UR -
12 Nephrology 1 UR# 1 UR# 1 UR#
13 Neuro Surgery 1 UR# 1 UR 1 UR
14 Neurology - 1 UR 1 OBC*#
15 Obstetrics & Gynaecology - - 1 SC
16 Ophthalmology - 1 UR# -
17 Orthopaedics & Trauma - 1 UR# -
18 Paediatrics - 1 UR -
19 Pathology - - 1 SC*
20 Radiodiagnosis & Imaging - 1 OBC# 1 SC
21 Radiotherapy 1 UR# - 1 UR

[post reserved for OH (OL)]
22 Surgical Oncology 1 UR# - -
23 TB & Respiratory Disease 1 UR# - -
24 Urology - - 1 OBC#

[post reserved for OH (OL)]
Total 11 13 24

*The number of vacant posts indicated above (including backlog reserved vacancies).
# Anticipated vacancies, subject to clearance of Revival from Administrative Ministry.
For further details regarding prescribed application form, vacancies, pay scale,
age, reservation, relaxation, essential qualification, experience, general
information etc. of the advertisement are available on NEIGRIHMS, Shillong
website http://neigrihms.gov.in. All the applicants are advised to keep visiting
NEIGRIHMS, Shillong website on regular basis for any further updates.
Interested eligible candidates are requested to email their application in the prescribed
form at neigri.eii@gmail.com on or before the last date of submission of application.
Candidates are required to submit a sign copy of the original Application in the prescribed
form along with attested copies of certificates (age, qualification, experience, Medical
Council Registration, No Objection Certificate from present employer), one recent
passport size photograph and Demand Draft in original by Speed Post to the Director,
North Eastern Indira Gandhi Regional Institute of Health & Medical Sciences,
Mawdiangdiang, Shillong-793 018.
First cut-off date for Rolling Advertisement: 60 days from publication of
advertisement in Employment News.
Second cut-off date : 31st May 2023
Third cut-off date : 31st October 2023
For queries contact Establishment Section at Phone No. (0364) 2538020 or 2539215
to 217.

Sd/-
davp 17119/12/0007/2223 Director, NEIGRIHMS

In Pursuance to the order No. S.O.2900(E) dated 24th October, 2015, its amendment dated 30th December, 2017 and S.O. 2001 (E), dated 22nd June 2020, issued by Department of Agriculture Cooperation
and Farmers Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Govt. of India, RALLIS INDIA LIMITED hereby notifies that it intends to sell/marketing new 100 % Water Soluble Mixture of Fertilizer
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WHILE INCIDENTS of violence
from Left-Wing Extremism
(LWE) in the country have
droppedby77percentbetween
2009 and 2021, state-wise data
showedanincreaseinsuchinci-
dents in Chhattisgarh, Madhya
PradeshandTelanganathisyear
in comparison to the previous
year,andadecreaseinincidents
in Maharashtra, Odisha,
JharkhandandBiharamongoth-
ers, according to data provided
by theMinistry of HomeAffairs
in Rajya Sabha. The data also
showedadeclineinthenumber
of deaths from LWE violence in
Chhattisgarh and Jharkhand as
well asother states.
Data of LWE violence in

Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Bihar,
Madhya Pradesh, Andhra
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha,
Telangana and Kerala showed
that 670 incidents took place in
2019, 665 in 2020, 509 in 2021
and 483 this year (until
November30).
“State-wisebreakupof four-

year data shows that in

Chhattisgarh, 279 incidents oc-
curred in2022,255 in2021,315
in2020and263in2019.Dataof
deathsof security forceperson-
nel and civilians due toMaoist
violenceshowsthat56werere-
portedthisyear,101in2021,111
in 2020 and 77 in 2019,” Union

Minister of State for Home
Affairs Nityanand Rai said in a
writtenreplyonWednesday.
He said deaths of civilians

andsecurityforceshavereduced
by 85 per cent from a high of
1,005 in 2010 to 147 in 2021.
While Jharkhand saw 118 inci-

dents and 12 deaths this year,
therewere130incidentsand26
deathsin2021,199incidentsand
39deaths in2020,and200inci-
dentsand54deaths in2019.
Rai informed Rajya Sabha

that toaddress LWEholistically,
the central government ap-
provedanationalpolicyandac-
tionplan in2015.
“This policy envisages a

multi-pronged strategy involv-
ing security relatedmeasures,
developmentinterventions,en-
suringrightsandentitlementsof
localcommunities,etc.Steadfast
implementation of this policy
hasresultedinconsistentdecline
in violence in LWE affected ar-
eas. Incidents of LWE violence
have reduced by 77 per cent
from a high of 2,213 in 2010 to
509 in2021,”hesaid.
Last Saturday, Union Home

Minister Amit Shah had said at
the 25th Eastern Zonal Council
meetinginKolkatathatLWEhas
almostbeeneliminatedfromthe
country’seasternregion.“Efforts
should be sustained as extrem-
ism should not re-emerge in
LWE-freestates,andthesestates
shoulddevelopatparwithother
parts of the country,” he had
added.

Andhra Pradesh
2019 2020 2021 *2022
18 12 11 3
5 4 1 1

Bihar
62 26 26 16
17 8 7 1

Chhattisgarh
263 315 255 279
77 111 101 56

Jharkhand
200 199 130 118
54 39 26 12

MadhyaPradesh
2019 2020 2021 *2022
5 16 19 20
2 2 3 2

Maharashtra
66 30 31 18
34 8 6 7

Odisha
45 50 32 19
11 9 3 10

Telangana
8 15 5 10
2 2 0 2

Kerala
3 2 0 0
0 0 0 0

VIOLENCE INCIDENTS
FROM2019TO2022
■ Incidents ■Deaths

*(TillNov30)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,DECEMBER23

TWO MAOISTS, a man and a
woman, were killed in an en-
counterwithsecurityforcesina
jungle in Bijapur district of
Chhattisgarh Friday morning.
The police said the encounter
tookplaceduringananti-Maoist
operationundertakenjointlyby
security forces of Chhattisgarh
andMaharashtra.
The incident took place

around7aminajungleareanear
Tekametavillageinthejurisdic-
tion of Farsegarh police station
inBijapur.
“The location of the en-

counter is said to be around 10
km fromMaharashtra border.
Onewomanandonemanwere
killed. Another Maoist, who
was injured in the encounter,
was captured alive and we are
questioning him. We have re-
covered three weapons – two
SLR and another firearm. No
one fromour teamsuffered in-
jury,” Bilaspur SP Anjneya
Varshney told The Indian
Express.
While theman killed in the

operation is yet tobe identified,
thewomanwas later identified
as Kanthi Lingavva alias Anitha,
41, from Telangana's Laxmi
Sagar. Shehadabountyof Rs16
lakh on her arrest from

Maharashtra and another
bounty of Rs 5 lakh from
Telangana.
According to the police, she

is the wife of Mylarapu Adellu
aliasBhashkar, amemberof the
Telangana state committee and
secretaryofKumramBhimdivi-
sionalcommitteeoftheMaoists.
Mylarapu, who has a bounty of
more thanRs 20 lakh for his ar-
rest, was at the spot andman-
aged toescape, thepolice said.
TheinjuredMaoistwasiden-

tified as Lachhmayya Kuchha
Weladi, 28, from Tekameta in
Bijapur.
The joint team comprised

300 commandos from Special
Operations Squad (C-60) from
Gadchiroli and 20 commandos
ofChhattisgarh'sDistrictReserve
Guards.
Aspartof thecombingoper-

ation, the team crossed into
Chhattisgarh from Gadchiroli
district inMaharashtra. Thepo-
lice said the Maoists fired on
them first afterwhich they first
appealedthemtostopfiring.The
police fired in retaliationwhen
theMaoist did not stop the fir-
ing.Thegunbattlelastedaround
45minutes.
"Its for the first time the

Gadchiroli police has operated
so deep outside Maharashtra
borderinjointcoordinationwith
Bijapur police,” said Gadchiroli
SPNeelotpal.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER23

AFEWmonthsaheadof thean-
nualboardexaminationofClass
X andXII students, theHaryana
educationdepartmenthasasked
the principals of government
schools to approach the village
panchayatstocreateaconducive
studyenvironmentathome,es-
peciallytomotivatethechildren
towakeupearlyandstudyinthe
weehours (at4:30am).
In a directive issued to the

school principals on Thursday,
theeducationdepartmentmen-
tioned: “The newly elected
members of panchayats should
be urged to make such efforts
that an environment is created
inthevillages forstudiesduring
earlymorning hours. Temples,
mosques,andgurdwarasshould
be contacted for earlymorning
announcements(throughloud-

speakers) so that the students
wake up and start studying.
Withthisinitiative,thestudents
are expected to get extra 2-3
hours for studies.”
Director (secondary educa-

tion)AnshajSinghhassentalet-
ter tothedistricteducationoffi-
cers and principals of all
governmentschools inthestate
askingthemtotakeappropriate
steps forpreparationsof ClassX
andXII examinations.
A copy of the letter has also

been sent to state additional
chief secretary (school educa-
tion),Mahavir Singh.
According to Anshaj Singh’s

letter,ajointplanningshouldbe
formulated by the parents and
teacherssothatthestudentsget
additionalhours for self-study.
“For this, themorninghours

are bestwhen themind is fresh
and the environment is serene
andthereisnonoiseofvehicles.
And for this the teachers should

asktheparentstowakeuptheir
childrenat4.30am.Theparents
should ensure that their wards
are glued to books by 5.15 am.
ThroughWhatsApp, the teach-
ers should enquirewhether the
studentshavewokenupandare
studyingornot.If theparentsare
not cooperating, then it should
be brought to the notice of the
school management commit-
tee,” the letter stated.
The school principals were

reminded in the letter that just
70 days were left for the board
examinations in March 2023.
Keepingthisinmind,theschools
shouldmake plans to improve
the results of their institutions,
theletterstated.Anofficialofthe
education department told the
IndianExpressthattheinitiative
has been taken to keep the stu-
dentsfromdifferenttypesofdis-
tractions like social media and
television, and to help students
focusmoreonstudies.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER23

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Friday ordered termination of
serviceof53teachers inthepri-
mary section of different state-
runschoolsonchargesof secur-
ingtheir jobsbyunfairmeans.A
single bench of Justice Abhijit
Gangopadhyay issuedtheorder
today.
Earlier in the year, Justice

Gangopadhyay ordered termi-
nationofservicesof269primary
section teachers on the same
charges. However, the teachers
approached the SupremeCourt
contesting that the termination
orderwas issuedwithout hear-
ing their arguments.
Theapexcourtthendirected

the same single-judge bench to
hear the arguments of the 269
primary teachers and further
asked the teachers to file affi-
davits in this regard.
During a hearing on Friday,

54 of such teachers were sup-
posed to be present before
JusticeGangopadhyaywiththeir
respective affidavits. However,
53 turnedup.
Justice Gangopadhyay, after

reviewof theaffidavits,ordered
termination of their services.
Meanwhile, he also slapped a
fine of Rs 10,000 on the one
teacher who did not turn up.
Oncethefineispaid,theteacher
willhavethechancetofilehisaf-
fidavit in thematter.
Welcoming the court order,

LeaderofOppositioninthestate
Assembly Suvendu Adhikari
said, “This is just the beginning.
In the days to come, the court
willterminateservicesofothers
who got jobs illegally.We have
full faith in the judiciary, which
is tryingtoweedoutcorruption
fromtheeducationsector.”
The Trinamool Congress did

notimmediatelyreacttothede-
velopment.

Student dies by suicide in Kota
Kota: Inyetanothercaseofsuicide
inKota city, a 16-year-old coach-
ingstudentendedhislifebyhang-
inghimselffromaceilingfaninhis
hostelroom,takingthetotalnum-
berofsuchcasesto15thisyear.
Theincidentwasreportedin

the Indira Vihar area under the
JawaharNagarpolicestationon
Friday. Police identified the de-
ceased as Aniket Kumar (18), a
residentofBareilly inUP.Kumar
had been preparing for NEET-
UG for the last threeyears. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,SARAN,DECEMBER23

INAmajor breakthrough, Bihar
PoliceonFridayarrestedfivepeo-
ple,includingthemainaccused,in
connectionwiththeSaranhooch
deathscase,aseniorofficersaid.
A Special InvestigationTeam,

constitutedby the statepolice in
the incident, apprehendedaho-
moeopathy compounder, al-
legedly themastermind of the
hooch tragedy that claimed 38
lives, Saran SP Santosh Kumar
said.“Policeseizedavehicle,used
for transporting chemicals from
Uttar Pradesh and supplying
liquorsinandaroundMasrakhin
Saran.Emptybottlesofchemicals
thatwereusedinmanufacturing
spurious liquorwere also recov-
ered,”theSPsaid.
The SIT had earlier arrested

nine people in connectionwith
thecase. “Thepreliminary inves-
tigationrevealedthatthemaster-
mindwith thehelpof hisassoci-
ates used to manufacture
spurious liquor bymixing ho-
moeopathymedicine and sugar.
They(accused)usedtosupply il-
licitliquorinseveralareasofSaran
district through their vendors or
associates,”hesaid.
During questioning, the ar-

restedpersonsadmittedthatthey
suppliedspuriousliquormadeof
homoeopathymedicinesinSaran
district, the SP said, adding that
oneof theaccusedhadalso con-
sumed the same liquor, but he
survivedafterthetreatment.
“Policehaverecoveredalarge

number of empty bottles of
chemicalsthatwereusedinman-
ufacturing the spurious liquor
fromDoelaareaof Saran.The in-
vestigationison,”theSPsaid.
Talking to reporters in Patna,

Additional DGP (HQ) Jitendra
SinghGangwardeniedallegations
that the spirit kept inside oneof
thepolicestationsinSarandistrict
was responsible for the hooch
tragedy. “Basedon the initial in-
vestigation, it appears that no
spiritkeptinsideoneofthepolice
stations in Saran was used for
making spurious liquor. It is sus-
pectedthatsomeotherchemicals
mighthavebeenusedintheman-
ufacturingof liquor.Wearewait-
ingfortheviscerareportsofallthe
deceased,”hesaid.“Thesewillre-
veal the typeof chemicalused in
making the spurious liquor. Let
the investigation complete, then
only,wewillbeabletocomment
onanythingspecific.”
Strict action will be taken

against those who are found
guilty,Gangwarsaid.

Maharashtra,Odisha, Jharkhand,Bihar reportdip inLeft-WingExtremism

Maoist violence, deaths down;
Chhattisgarh sees rise in cases

2 Maoists killed in
Bijapur encounter

‘Mastermind’ among
5 arrested in Bihar
hooch case: police

Use temple, mosque speakers to
wake up kids early: Haryana govt

SCHOOLJOBSSCAM

Sack 53 teachers
who got jobs
illegally: HC

New Delhi
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TACKLING BEIJING
Delhi shouldmakeapushfor talksat thediplomatic leveleven

as it rampsupmilitarypreparedness

THE CONVENINGOF the 17th round of India-China corps commander-level
talks at the Chushul-Moldo border meeting point in eastern Ladakh on
December20,12daysafter theclash inTawang inArunachalPradesh in the
eastern sector, is a positive development. But unfortunately, it does not in-

spire confidence about Chinese intentions vis a vis the Line of Actual Control. The last
roundoftalkswasheldinJuly,andinSeptember,thegovernmentannouncedthatthetwo
sideshadfinisheddisengagingatGograHotSprings,ashadbeenagreedinthe16thround.
Afterthat,BeijingappearedreluctanttoaccedetoDelhi'spushforanotherround,signal-
ing that therewas nothingmore to discuss about the situation in eastern Ladakh, and
certainly not a return to the status quo that existed before its incursions in April-May
2020. A joint statement that the two sides agreed to keep talking throughmilitary and
diplomaticchannelstowarda“mutuallyacceptableresolutionof theremainingissuesat
theearliest”suggeststhattherewasnooutcomefromthisround. It isalsonotclear if the
“remaining” issues havebeenagreeduponbyboth sides. Apart from the fact that India
nowfaces analtered statusquoand that thePLA is rapidlybuildingwar-like infrastruc-
tureonitsside,forIndia,the“remaining”issuesarethepresenceofChinesetroopsinthe
Depsangplains, and intrusions in theDemchokarea.
JustasitdidwiththeclashatTawang,theChinesesidechosethetimingforthisround

oftalksinLadakh,seekingtoprojecttheimpressionthatitholdsthecards.Thesector-wise
compartmentalisationmakes thetensionsseemmanageable,but therealityappears to
be that there is no predictingwhich part of the 3,500 kmof the linewill flare up sud-
denly, as it did on themorning of December 9.Minister of External Affairs S Jaishankar
flaggedtheseriousnessof thesituationwhenhetoldParliamentthattheIndiandeploy-
mentat theLAC isat its “highest level”.
Delhi shouldmakeapush for talks at thediplomatic level evenas it rampsupmili-

tary preparedness. From the short statement by DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh, it is
unclear how prepared the Armywas for the transgression at Tawang, despite the ad-
vancedIntelligenceSurveillanceandReconnaissancedevicesthathavereportedlybeen
installed in that area.Whatever the facts on thegroundand regardless of howthe ten-
sionswillunfold, thegovernmentwouldbewelladvisedtotaketheOppositionparties
into confidence at the earliest. A wide political consensus is what the country needs
whenconfrontedwithtensionsatthebordersanditisthegovernment'staskandrespon-
sibility tobuild it.

TARGETING THE SONG
ControversyoverIqbalsonginUPframesdeepeningprejudice
andwilfulcultural ignorancethatimpoverisheseveryone

ASCHOOLPRINCIPALandashikshamitra inUttarPradeshare the latest vic-
tims of an ongoing culturewar in the state. These two staff members of a
governmentschoolinBareillyweresuspendedbythestateeducationdepart-
ment onWednesday and an FIR filed against them for “hurting religious

sentiments” after a Vishwa Hindu Parishad activist filed a complaint against them.
AccordingtotheFIR,aprayersongwrittenbyAllamaIqbalandrecitedbystudentsinthe
school assembly “hurt the sentiments of the Hindus” and the teachers involved in the
recitalwere“preparingthestudentsforconversion”.The1902song,“Labpeaatihaidua”,
isrecitedinmorningassembliesinhundredsofschoolsthatfollowsecularcurricula.The
complainant,accordingtotheFIR,wasupsetwiththe last twolinesof thesong—“Mere
allahburai sebachanamujhko/Nek jorahho,ussi rahpechalanamujhko” (OLord,pro-
tectmefromevil/Guidemetothepaththatleadstothegood).Thecomplaintandthead-
ministrative action takenon it—by thepolice andeducationdepartments respectively
— isdeeplydisturbing. It reveals awilful cultural ignoranceanddeepeningsocialpolar-
isation that, going ahead, could have an increasingly chilling effect in the teaching and
learningof poetryand literature.
Iqbal, the author of Sare jahan se achhaHindustan hamara, is a leading light in the

sharedheritageof theSubcontinent. Likemanypoets,hispoetic idiomhasbeenshaped
also by his faith and related cultural traditions. In fact, religious texts and epics are the
fount ofmuchof the literatures in India; any learning of Indian language and literature
involves engagement with writers such as Tulsidas, Kambar, Basava, Thunchathu
Ezhuthachan, Jnaneswar, Tukaram. In the caseof amodernpoet like Iqbal and the song
inquestion, thewordshavetobereadwithinthelargercontextof thetextratherthanin
isolationandascribedabroadermeaninginsteadofconfiningitwithinareligiousidiom.
Karnataka,whichisacquiringareputationforbeingthelaboratoryofHindutvapol-

itics in the South, is also being roiled by a debilitating and polarising politics and pol-
icywhichgathersaroundpersonalchoicessuchasdressandfood—theattemptstoban
hijab in educational institutions, for instance, or the sale of halal meat. The govern-
mentmachinery seems to take a cue from the power corridors and actswith alacrity
in favourof themajoritariansentimentwhensuchcontroversieserupt. In theprocess,
in Karnataka as inUP, the cultural life of the commonpeople is getting restricted and
impoverished.

Rahul Bajaj

AsG20chair, Indiamusttaketheleadinthebattle
againstaresurgentvirus,galvanisememberstates

A MORE ACCESSIBLE HOUSE
Muchneeds tobedone tomakepublicbuildingsdisabled-friendly

IN THE BACKDROP of the surge in Covid-19
casesinBrazil, Japan,theUSandtheRepublic
of Korea and, in particular, the situationun-
folding inChina, India ison full alert andnot
taking chances. TheUnion government has
reaffirmed that “Covid is not over yet”. The
PrimeMinister reviewed the preparedness
of health infrastructure and logistics, status
of the vaccination campaign in the country
andthepublichealthimplicationsofthecur-
rentsurge.Heemphasisedenhancedsurveil-
lance, includingrandomtestingof incoming
international passengers, and ramping up
testing and genomic sequencing. Covid ap-
propriate behaviourwas emphasised in the
light of the ensuing festive season. The eld-
erly and vulnerable were urged to get the
boosterdoseofthevaccine.Mostimportantly,
thestategovernmentswereurgedtoensure
operational readiness of clinical service, in-
cluding oxygen and ventilators and human
resources. The states, in turn, are reviewing
thesituationandinitiatingspecificsteps.
During theweek of 5-11 December, the

number of newweekly cases increased by
two per cent (as compared to the previous
week) while weekly deaths increased by
over10percent.CasesdeclinedintheSouth
East Asia region (that includes India) by a
third (33 per cent). TheWestern Pacific re-
gion (that includes China)marked a three
per cent increase and the region of the
Americas recordeda27per cent rise. At the
countrylevel,theUSregistereda50percent
weeklyincreaseandJapanandtheRepublic
of Korea13percenteach.
TheWHOcautionsthatthecurrentnum-

bers are to be interpretedwith the caveat
thatmany countries have changed testing
strategieswhichmeant lowernumbersbe-
ing tested. Consequently, Covid-19 preva-
lencesurveyshaveoftenconfirmedthatthe
notifiedCovid-19casesareunder-estimates.
The BA.5Omicron subvariant continues

tobethedominantstrainwiththeWHOre-

porting a prevalence of 73.7 per cent in the
weekof14to20November2022.Itaccounts
formuchofthecasesintheUS.Thissubvari-
antspreadsrapidlyonaccountof itsimmune
evasiveproperty, causing infectionsdespite
previous Covid infections and vaccination.
TheBA.2descendent lineages followwitha
globalweeklyprevalenceof10.4percent.At
present, BA.2.75 and XBB subvariants have
emerged and demonstrated increased
prevalence in some countries in South East
AsiaandWesternPacific regions.
TheBF.7 subvariant seems tobe respon-

sible for therecentsurge inBeijingandpos-
sibly other cities in China too. BF.7, ormore
correctly BA.5.2.1.7, is a sub-lineage of the
OmicronvariantBA.5.BF.7andisremarkable
inthatitseemstohaveanexceptionalcapac-
ity to infect thosewho have had a previous
Covid infection, or beenvaccinatedor both.
OmicronhasanaverageR0of5.08,meaning
that one infected personwill transmit the
virustoaboutfivemorepersons. Incontrast,
BF.7 is reported to have anR0 value of 10 to
18.6.
Whatcouldbeasourceofworryisthere-

sult of a study in theUS that found thatBF.7
was resistant to neutralisation in samples
from triple-vaccinated healthcareworkers,
as well as patients infected during the
Omicron BA.1 and BA.5waves. This resist-
anceisexplainedbytheR346Tmutation.The
combination of higher transmissibility and
ahigher proportion of asymptomatic carri-
ersexplainsthedifficultiesthatChinesecities
are facing in controlling the current wave.
This is against the backdrop of a relatively
lownatural infection inChina.
BF.7hasbeendetected intheUS,UKand

in several countries in Europe, including
Belgium, Germany, France and Denmark.
BF.7wasfirstdetectedinIndiabytheGujarat
Biotechnology Research Centre (GBRC),
Gandhinagar.Sofartwocaseshavebeende-
tected inGujaratandone inOdisha.

TheWHOstatesthattheextenttowhich
theenhanced immuneescapepropertiesof
the newly emergent Omicron descendent
variantscanleadtonewwavesislikelytode-
pend on the “regional immune landscape,
the size and timing of previous Omicron
waves, and theCovid-19vaccination cover-
age”. For India, these conditions seem to be
favourable at this point in time. The lack of
widespreaduptakeofboosterdosesremains
amatterofconcernforthoseindividualswho
maybevulnerableonaccountofageorother
comorbidities.While some have called for
travel-related restrictions, these are of little
practical andepidemiological relevance.
As the Union government continues to

lead the Covid-19 response at the national
level, district andmunicipal level surveil-
lance shall be crucial in picking up the red
flags. Thismakes preparedness and opera-
tional readiness at the local levels critical in
thenext fewweeks.
The current phase of the pandemic has

comeata timewhen Indiahas takenupthe
G20presidency.Asweknow,healthsystems
aregoingthroughtheprocessesof recovery,
reformation,andrejuvenationandallcoun-
triesarerecalibratingtobuildresilienceinto
theirhealthservicestobeabletorespondef-
fectively and efficiently to health emergen-
cies.Despite immensechallenges, Indiahas
respondedreasonablywell throughthe last
threeyears including inbuildingupcapaci-
tiesofmedicalcountermeasures—through
diagnostics, pharmaceuticals and vaccines
—aswellasdigital innovations.SeveralG20
members are witnessing this surge. This
could be the Indiamoment to demonstrate
botheffective responsesaswell asestablish
greatercollaborationamongmemberstates
throughacoordinatedandsharedresponse
framework.

Thewriter isProfessorat theCentreof Social
MedicineandCommunityHealth, JNU

isthefollowing.S.45oftheRightsofPersons
with Disabilities Act, 2016 [RpwDA] states
that, as a general rule, all existing public
buildings shall bemade accessible within
fiveyearsofthedateofpromulgationofsuch
rules. The relevant Rules, namely the
HarmonisedGuidelinesandSpaceStandards
for Barrier Free Built Environment for
PersonswithDisabilitiesandElderlyPersons,
issuedbytheMinistryofHousingandUrban
Affairs,werenotified in June2017.This five-
year timeperiod, therefore, expired in June
2022.However,itiswidelyreportedthatthis
deadline has been breached— a fact borne
out adequately by the lived experiences of
thedisabled living in India.Deadlines in the
AIChavealsobeenrepeatedlybreached.
What, then, is theway forward?First, as

a reportby theVidhiCentre forLegalPolicy,
titled“BeyondReasonableAccommodation”
points out, the requirement tomake every
newbuilding accessible before it is granted
an Occupancy Certificate and the relevant
provisions of the Harmonised Guidelines
and Standards forUniversal Accessibility in
India,2021mustbeintegratedintolocalbye-
lawsandstateplanninglaws.Municipalau-
thoritiesmusthavetheknow-howandsen-
sitivitytogaugecompliancewiththenorms
tomake the built environment accessible
and access to competent accessibility pro-
fessionalswho can provide appropriate in-
puts at every stage. The list of empanelled
professionalsmaintained bymunicipal au-
thorities must also consist of accessibility
professionals,andthisrequirementmustbe
codifiedinmodelbuildingbye-lawsandthe
NationalBuildingCode.
Second,Parliamentmustsetupanacces-

sibility committee that is taskedwithdeliv-

ering recommendations in a time-bound
fashion on making every aspect of the
Parliamentary process more disabled-
friendly. The constitutionof anAccessibility
Committee by the Supreme Court recently
maybeagoodreferencepointforParliament.
Third, as Vidhi’s report again recom-

mends, central and state level procurement
laws and policiesmust incorporate accessi-
bilitycriteriainpublicprocurementofphys-
ical,digitalandtransportinfrastructure.These
must be replicated in agreements between
procurementagenciesandbidders/contrac-
tors. Inaddition,tenderdocumentsmustset
outapplicableaccessibilitystandards.
Fourth, the Department of Empower-

ment for PersonswithDisabilities (Depart-
ment)hasreleasedtheSugamyaBharatapp
to enable personswith disabilities to report
anybuildingthatisinaccessible.WhenItried
to registeron theappasablindpersonwith
myscreenreaderontheiPhone:(a)Iwasun-
abletoenter thedate inmydateofbirth; (b)
the button to select one’s genderwas unla-
belled; (c) the app got stuck after I pressed
the submit button on enteringmy details.
Thesedeficienciesintheappshouldberecti-
fiedsoastoenableawell-meaninginterven-
tiontorealise its fullpotential.
Fifth,theDepartmentmusttakethelead

inensuringthataccessibilitytargetsaremet.
It has the funds and themandate to do the
same.Itmustnotshirkfromdischargingthis
responsibility and the faith placed in it by
India’sdisabledpopulation.

Thewriter isanattorneyat IraLaw, co-
founderofMissionAccessibilityandaSenior
AssociateFellowonDisabilityRightsat the

VidhiCentre forLegalPolicy

Despite immense challenges,
India has responded
reasonably well through the
last three years including in
building up capacities of
medical countermeasures —
through diagnostics,
pharmaceuticals and
vaccines — as well as digital
innovations. Several G20
members are witnessing this
surge. This could be the
India moment to
demonstrate both effective
responses as well as establish
greater collaboration among
member states through a
coordinated and shared
response framework.

Parliament must set up an
accessibility committee that
is tasked with delivering
recommendations in a time-
bound fashion on making
every aspect of the
Parliamentary process more
disabled-friendly. The
constitution of an
Accessibility Committee by
the Supreme Court recently
may be a good reference
point for Parliament.
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WORDLYWISE

Opulence is the lawof the universe, an
abundant supply for every need if nothing is
put in thewayof its coming.—RalphWaldo TrineTHEEDITORIALPAGE

INDO-PAK COMMISSION
ANAGREEMENTONthesettingupof a joint
Indo-Pakistan commissionmarked the first
day’stalksbetweentheforeignsecretariesof
thetwocountries.Theforeignministerswill
meetinNewDelhinextyeartosigntheagree-
ment formally setting up the commission.
The joint commission will tackle Indo-
Pakistan problems relating to economic co-
operation,trade,industries,education,health,
culturalco-operation, tourism,visasetc.

JAYEWARDENE’S WIN
WITH 31.4 LAKH Sri Lankan voters out of a

total of 57.4 lakh voting their approval for
the extension of the present parliament’s
life in a referendum, President Junius
Richard Jayewardene has emerged tri-
umphantforthesecondtimeintwomonths
over his opponents. The life of the 168-
memberparliament,duetoexpireinAugust
next year, now gets extended till August
1989. The rulingUnitedNational Partywill
beable toholdon to itsmajority in thepar-
liament till then.

CONGRESS EXPULSIONS
THEANDHRAPRADESHCongress-Icommit-
tee has expelled from the party 85 of its

prominentmembers, including 15 sitting
legislators, for defying its directive towith-
draw candidature against the official party
nominees. December 21was the deadline
setby theAPCC-I for retirementof the rebel
candidates from contest against the
Congress-Inominees.

COMMITTEE FOR GANGA
THEINDO-BANGLADESHJOINTriverscom-
mission (JRC), which has been deliberating
on the vexed problem of augmenting the
flowof theGangaduring the lean season, is
nowlikelytoconstituteasub-committeeto
handle thisquestionat the technical level.

DECEMBER 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Apolitician justifiesaRs4.5 lakhpurchaseaspatrioticduty.
He'snotalone in tryingto findanexcuse forextravagance

FORMUCHOFthisweek,TamilNaduBJPpresidentKAnnamalaiwasunderfire
forsportingawatchsoexpensive that it isoftenreferredtoasa“timepiece”. It
all beganwhen a DMKminister asked on Twitter how the BJP leader who
claimedtoownonly“fourgoatsandtwocows”couldaffordanitemthatcosts

aroundRs4.5 lakh.The timepiece,madebyFrenchwatchmakersBell&Ross incollabo-
rationwith Dassault Aviation, ismanufactured using the samematerials as the Rafale
jet.AnditisthiscollaborationthatgaveAnnamalaitheexcuseheneededtojustifytheex-
travagance: “I wear this because I’m a patriot, and thiswatch is very important tome.
Since I can’t flyaRafale jet, I’llwear thiswatchuntil theday Idie.”
The desire to spotlight the purchase of awatchworth nearly Rs 5 lakh in a country

where theper capitamonthly income is aroundRs12,500couldbe seenasunderstand-
able. Less so is the tendency of somany at the top of the pyramid to justify their luxury
purchasesasuseful. Some insist thatacar thatcosts seven figures isnotanexpensive in-
dulgencebutonlyawaytosavetheenvironmentandusethetraveltimemoreproductively.
Orthatthehigh-endcellphoneisbettervalueformoneythanitscounterparts,asthough
ahigher-qualityselfiemeansabetterlife.Andwhodoesn'thaveacolleagueorfriendwho
isashopaholic? It is indeedtiresometohearsomeonetryto justifyhis14thpairof shoes.
Annamalai, like somanypeoplewhohavemade their fortune inpost-liberalisation

India, is caught in the trap of publicly venerating austeritywhile privately indulging a
weaknessforthemoreexpensivethingsmoneycanbuy.Thatkindofhypocrisyisforgiv-
able, even inevitable, in a country asunequal as India. But equating consumerist excess
withpatrioticduty isperhapsgoinga touch too far.

Rajib Dasgupta

The Covid spectre again

WATCH AND VIRTUE

RECENTLY, CONGRESSMP Shashi Tharoor
foundhimself confronting the accessibility
barriersthatarearoutinefeatureofthelives
of those of us who are disabled. Tharoor
slippeda stepwhenwalking inParliament,
thus spraining his ankle. He had to go to
Parliament inawheelchair early thisweek,
asaresult.TakingtoTwitter tosharehisex-
perience,hewrote: "Whenyouneed toen-
ter Parliament in awheelchair, there's only
oneentrancewitha ramp,atdoor9, agood
four-minute trip (with the assistance of
helpers) to the Lok Sabha. This temporary
disability has taught me how poorly
equippedwearetosupportpeoplewithdis-
abilities."
In December 2021, I submitted a series

of recommendations to the Parliamentary
Research Institute forDemocracies [PRIDE]
tomakethephysicalanddigital interfaceof
Parliamentmoredisabled-friendly.Mysug-
gestions included having an Accessibility
CommitteeinParliamenttoattendtotheac-
cess needs of the disabled, providing sign
language interpretation for Parliamentary
proceedings and ordering an accessibility
audit of Parliament’s websites.
Unfortunately,therehasbeennomovement
onthese recommendations.
In December 2015, the Government of

India launched the Accessible India
Campaign (AIC) tomake the built environ-
ment, ICTecosystemandtransportfacilities
more disabled-friendly. What is unfortu-
natelyabsent in theAIC is a strongenforce-
mentmechanism, led by peoplewith dis-
abilities and accessibility professionals, to
ensurethatambitiousmilestonesaresetand
pursued.
Anexampleof this implementationgap

New Delhi
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“The US domestic political question is whether bipartisan support [for Ukraine]
continues in January. Mr Zelenskiy’s visit was in large part directed towards ensuring
that it does. But the real issues this week will have been military and strategic. ”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

As a lawyer, I use the end of
the year to reflect on the
cases that were litigated and
heard by the court and those
that we plan and prepare for.
In the next year, the Supreme
Court will likely hear
challenges to the Citizenship
Amendment Act, 2019,
petitions for marriage
equality, reforms to the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code, 2016, limited review of
its decision in the Prevention
of Money Laundering Act,
2002 and reconsidering its
own decision on the
entry of women to the
Sabarimala temple.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE of India’s message to
Parliament to address concerns about the
ageof consentunder thePOCSOAct is the
culmination of a series of events. The
Madras,DelhiandMeghalayaHighCourts
haveflaggedmattersconcerningcriminal-
isationof romanticrelationshipsbetween
or with an adolescent under POCSO. On
November 12, the Delhi High Court in AK
v.StateGovtofNCTofDelhi(orderbyJustice
JasmeetSingh)statedthattheintentionof
POCSOwas to protect children below the
age of 18 years from sexual exploitation
and not to criminalise romantic relation-
ships between consenting young adults.
Thisweek,thegovernmenttoldParliament
that itdoesnothaveanyplan torevise the
ageof consent.
Therootcauseoftheproblemathandis

that POCSO conflates exploitative sexual
practice andgeneral sexual expressionby
an adolescent, and criminalises both. As a
result, criminal lawhasbecomeaninstru-
menttosilenceorregulateanon-exploita-
tiveconsensualsexualrelationshipinvolv-
ing aminor girl, which is voluntary. The
TamilNadupoliceguidelinesdirectingpo-
lice personnel to not act hastilywhen ar-
resting youngsters for romantic cases un-
der POCSO is one intervention to address
the Act's tendency to overcriminalise.
However, the cumulative victimisation of
the“consenting”girlalsodeservesthelaw-
makers' attention. POCSO, MTP and the
ChildMarriageActcreateacomplexsocio-
legal web that deprives theminor girl of
therightstodignity, liberty, sexualandre-
productivehealth,andunderminesherpri-
vacy. This also feeds into amilieu of poor
sexual awarenessamongyounggirls.
The legal aspects of teenage sexuality

have undergone several changes since
colonial times. The age of consent has in-
creasedfrom10to12to14to16andfinally
to18yearsbythe2013amendment, inor-
der tobring it inconformitywith the then
newlylegislatedPOCSOAct.Thelawdisre-
gards the likelihoodof aminorgirl engag-
ing in sexual activity voluntarily— it thus
desexualisesher.Thelawthatcriminalises
adolescent sexuality either ignores social
reality or pretends to do so. According to
the NFHS-5, for instance, 39 per cent
women had their first sexual experience
before turning 18. The same survey pro-
videsadditionalevidenceofsexualengage-
ment among unmarried adolescent girls
by reporting contraception use by 45 per
centofunmarriedgirls in theagegroupof
15-19years.
Therecentcriminallawamendmentin

UP that imposed a blanket ban on grant-

inganticipatorybailtoarapeaccusedrubs
salt on the already wounded. The state
seemstobeactingasparenspatriaetopro-
tectchildrenfromsexualoffencesandpar-
adoxically prosecuting the youth at the
same time. The number of juveniles (es-
pecially thosebetweentheagesof 16and
18) apprehendedunder thePOCSOAct in
thecountryhasseenastaggering jumpof
180percentbetween2017-2021accord-
ingtotheNationalCrimeRecordsBureau's
report, ‘CrimeinIndia2021’.Criminalising
underage sexuality (25 per cent of total
POCSO cases) burdens the already-over-
burdened courts thereby clogging up the
criminal justicemachineryevenmore.
Whathasbeen setwrongby the legis-

laturehasbeenattemptedtoberemedied
by the judiciary. TheMadras High Court in
VijayalakshmivState(2021)madeitimper-
ativetodrawalinedemarcatingthenature
of acts that should not be made to fall
within the scopeof this stringent law.The
obiterof thecourtthatPOCSOhasbecome
atoolinthehandsofcertainsectionsofso-
cietytoabusetheprocessof lawiscorrob-
oratedbyothercourts too.Prima facie the
judiciaryseemstohaveasympatheticap-
proachincases—ithasreadilygrantedbail
—where the outcome of the love affair is
marriage.However,courtsarereluctantto
grant bail inmatters of a love affairwith a
minor girl gone bad— X (minor) v State of
Jharkhand&anr, (2022) isacase inpoint.
InDharmendraSinghvStateGovtofNCT

(2020), the Delhi High Court has at-
tempted to increase thechancesof bail of
an accused in an “innocent yet unholy
physical alliance” orwhere there is “tacit
approval-in-fact” by the girl and the “age
differencebetweenthevictimandtheof-
fender is less”. Theseguidelines issuedby
the court pertain to close-in-age exemp-
tions, available in statutory rape cases in
mostUSstates.AlsoknownastheRomeo-
Juliet law, it provides a degree of protec-
tion to the offenderwhere the age differ-
encebetweenhimandthevictimiswithin
the stipulated limit.
In a recent speech at the Delhi

CommissionforProtectionofChildRights,
former Supreme Court judge, Justice
Madan Lokur talked about the need to
evolve a separate procedure for children
whiledealingwithPOCSOcases.Therelief
accorded by a fewhigh courts to “not so”
criminalmaleadolescent/youthisdispro-
portionate to the harm and harassment
causedforthefaultof fallinginlovewitha
girlwhopurportedlyis“notso”immature.
It would be not an overstatement to de-
scribe these “romantic” lovers in amutu-
ally consensual relationship as victims of
the abuse of the criminal justice system
processes.Thequestformoremeaningful
solutionsshouldnowcometoalogicalend
before it createsgreaterhavoc insociety.

GautamisAssociateProfessorof Law
(USLLS),GuruGobindSingh Indraprastha
University; Tewari isAssociateProfessor,
DepartmentofGeography,Dyal Singh

College;Das isPh.DScholar (USLLS),Guru
GobindSingh IndraprasthaUniversity

ASTHEYEARdrawstoaclose,Ilookback,like
many,at theyear thatwas.Thememoriesof
thelastfewweeks,infact,seemtosetthetone
for the year that has passed and the year
ahead.Lastweekend,IwasinMumbaiforthe
first Ashok H Desai Memorial Lecture.
Ashokbhaiwasmysenior,myteacherandmy
verydearfriend.Hepassedawayinthespring
of2020aswewereunderthefirstCovidlock-
down. In India, thechamberssystemmeans
that litigators likemyself join the lawcham-
bers of a senior practitioner and learn from
himorher.Desaiwasalawyers’lawyer,asen-
ior advocate, and had served as Solicitor
GeneralandAttorneyGeneralof India.
The Chief Justice of India, DY

Chandrachud, delivered the lecture and
spokeonlawandmorality.Thejudgespoke
eloquentlyonchangingmorality,reforming
laws and constitutional morality in India,
from the court’s decision in Navtej Singh
Johar on gay rights to honour killings, as
young couples crossed caste fault lines and
found love in each other. It was fitting that
thiswasthethemefortheinauguralmemo-
rial lecturesinceDesaihimselfhadlitigated
someofourcountry’sdefiningsocialvalues
andmorality cases, on censorship and ob-
scenity (Sakharam Binder) and gay rights
(Navtej Singh Johar), apart from right to life

cases likeNandini Sundar.
The lecture was an opportunity for

Ashokbhai’s family, friends, judges and the
legions of lawyers that he inspired to come
together to remember him. A closure for so
manyofusoverthepassingawayofalawyer
andhumanbeingwhotaughtussomuch.In
attendancewere hiswife Suverna Desai or
SuvernaAunty for us, andhis childrenAmi,
Harsh and Jai, past and present judges, and
the many members of his law chambers
fromMumbaiandDelhi.Hislegacyincludes
awealthof case law thatprotects freedoms
inIndia,andhisformerjuniors—judges,sen-
ioradvocatesandestablished lawyers.
We had all gathered to remember and

honour aman that we admired and loved
dearly. Many of uswear the gowns that he
gaveus,andattempttohonourhimbyprac-
tising lawwith the integrity, joy and craft
whichheshowedus. Theeventwas forusa
chance to say goodbye to a teacher who
taught us equally about how to live life ele-
gantly, andthecraft tobring to the law.
After I finallybidgoodbyetomyteacher,

I gotona flight toseemyparentsandspend
therestof theweekendwiththem.Humans
experience life in cycles, thatbeginandend
and start afresh as if closing the loop of all
our experiences. At a shop inHyderabad, as
myparentswanderedabout, Iboughtsome
chocolatesforthemandformychildren.Life
atitsbeginningandtowardsthesunsetyears
seems similar for the flavours that we hu-
manscrave. Sugar, spiceandsaltiness.
My parents wanted India’smuch loved

and familiar milk chocolate flavour, popu-
larisedinallourchildhoodsbyCadbury.One
of themostenduringmemoriesofmychild-
hood continues to be going to a storewith
my father, him liftingme up so I could ask
the shop keeper for a bar of Cadbury. You
only had one flavour in those days— “milk
chocolate” served with a dose of fatherly
love.Ourchildrenbeingraisedinpost-liber-

alisationIndia,havemorechoices;theypre-
fer chilli chocolateor salted caramel choco-
lateor,asoursontoldusmostrecently,could
hehave dark chocolate please?Our daugh-
ter simply says “wow” to any chocolate. I
hope for our children, themany flavours of
chocolatewill always bringbackmemories
of parental love.
Asalawyer,Iusetheendoftheyeartore-

flect on the cases that were litigated and
heard by the court and those that we plan
andpreparefor.Inthenextyear,theSupreme
Court will likely hear challenges to the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct,2019,petitions
for marriage equality, reforms to the
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode,2016, lim-
ited reviewof its decision in thePrevention
ofMoney Laundering Act, 2002 and recon-
sidering its own decision on the entry of
womento theSabarimala temple.
As we use the few days that the court

doesnotformallyfunctiontoprepareforthe
new cases to be heard, judgeswill use this
time towrite judgments on the cases that
theyheard,andmoreseniorjudgeswillalso
spendtimeonadministration issues.While
wedwell on theyear ahead,wemustdwell
on the institutionof the SupremeCourt the
judicial vacancies that exist, the names of
prospective judges to be elevated that have
beensent to theExecutive.Atpresent there
are27judgesworkingattheSupremeCourt
against a sanctioned strength of 34. At the
highcourts thereareonly777 judgeswork-
ingagainstasanctionedstrengthof1,108or
around a 30 per cent vacancy. The govern-
ment should expeditiously sign off on the
names sent to themby thecollegiumof the
SupremeCourt, as is envisagedbythe law.
On that note, wishing you dear readers

a joyous end of the year, and a wonderful
yearahead.

Thewriter isaSeniorAdvocateat the
SupremeCourtof India

Major questions
about minors

YATRA AND 2024
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Yatra,with-
out arrival’ ( IE, December 23). The
Bharat Jodo Yatra coming at the heels
of conflict within the Congress seems
to be energising its workers. Its reach
hasbeenfeltbytheCentreaswell.But,
it cannotafford tosolelybeanexercise
inbuildinggoodwill. A strongpolitical
messageneedstobeprojectedif theya-
traistohavemassappeal.TheCongress
needs to get its act togetherbefore the
2024elections.

RajaBandopadhaya,Vadodara

DIALOGUE’S THE WAY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Sliding
back’ (IE, December 21). The Taliban’s
assaultonwomen’sfreedomshascon-
tinued despite hopes that the new
regimewouldbemoretolerant.There-
ligious argumentmade by the Taliban
holds nowater. Other states governed
byIslamic lawhavenoqualmseducat-
ingwomenandgirls. TheUNhas criti-
cised the university ban, as have
Muslim states such as Saudi Arabia,
Qatar, Turkey and Pakistanwith India
also expressing its concerns. Though
Western states are considering sanc-
tions to punish the Taliban, thesemay
prove counterproductive, making the
groupharden itsposition.

KhokanDas,Kolkata

REGULATE VDAS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A law for
digitalassets’(IE,December23).Virtual
digitalassets,owingtotheirnature,are

highlytransferableandcanbemisused
formoneylaundering.Theyneedtobe
classified as an asset under PMLA.
Lessons can be learnt from Singapore,
JapanandEUin this regard.

AbhishekMishra,Allahabad

CULINARY ICON
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thestory
ofCTM’(IE,December23).Thedemise
of Ali Ahmed Aslam, often credited
with the invention of Chicken Tikka
Masala, is saddening. Many cooks
claimed that theywere the ones who
served it first while others insisted it
wasn’t a British invention at all but a
Punjabi dish. None of those stories
seemed to stick. What many seemed
to rememberwasn’t the famous dish,
but rather the man who had made
themfeel athome.

SSPaul,Nadia

EQUALITY MATTERS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Listen
please, Imamsaheb’(IE,December22).
ThecontroloverMuslimwomeninthe
name of religion is inexcusable. The
IndianConstitutionguaranteesequal-
ity, includingof opportunity, toall cit-
izens. The Imam’s comments are in
poor taste. If more Muslim women
step intothepolitical space,as leaders
andvoters, theywilladvancetherights
of both women and Muslims in the
country. This should be encouraged
across the board. In this sense, as so
many others, his comments were re-
gressive.

HUpadhyay,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THERECENTAPPROVALfortheenvironmen-
tal releaseofGeneticallyModified(GM)hy-
bridmustardDMH11and its parental lines
has attracted the attention of the public.
Therehasbeen somecriticismof themove,
including in this newspaper ('Stay with
Science, goslowonGM',December22).
Allthenationalagenciesconcernedwith

theareasofagriculturalresearch,health,bio-
diversity and ecologywere involved in the
riskassessmentof theproductbefore itwas
consideredsafe.Questioningthecredentials
of scientists at the Indian Council of
AgriculturalResearch(ICAR), IndianCouncil
ofMedicalResearch (ICMR),Departmentof
Biotechnology and other regulatory bodies
is acynical, if notdangerous, approach.
GMisadisruptive technologybecause it

canbringabouttargetedchangesincropva-
rietiesthatcannotbeachievedthroughnor-
mal breeding of plant lines. The crops bred
throughthistechniquehaveto,ofcourse,be
safe for humans, animals and the environ-
ment. InthecaseofDMH-11,theobjectiveof
geneticmodificationwas tomake themus-
tardcropamenable tohybridisation.
Why hybrids? Hybrid plants that result

fromthecrossingofgeneticallydiversepar-
entsgenerallydemonstratehigheryieldsand
wider adaptation. This is a phenomenon
knownasheterosis or hybrid vigour,which
has beenwidely exploited in crops such as
maize,pearlmillet,rice,sunflowerandmany
vegetables.Hybridstypicallyshow20-25per
centyieldincreasesoverconventional-bred
varietiesacrosscrops.
Hybridtechnologycanplayanimportant

roleinboostingyieldsofrapeseed-mustard,

whichis India’smajoroilseedcrop.Ourcur-
rent mustard yield, at 1.2-1.3 tonnes per
hectare, isroughlyhalfof theglobalaverage.
We need to raise this not just formustard,
butalloilseedcrops. In2021-22, Indiaspent
Rs1,56,800croreontheimportof14.1mtof
edibleoils,equivalenttonearlyathirdofour
total domestic consumption. Those who
questionthenecessityofGMmustardculti-
vationshouldanswerasimplequestion:Isn’t
the current forexdrainon importsof edible
oil a “compelling” reason? The doubters
wouldhaveprobablysaid thesamething in
theSixtieswhenIndiawasleadingaship-to-
mouth existence in foodgrains.We trusted
the wisdom of our scientists and that
broughtus theGreenRevolution.
This leadstothenextquestion:WhyGM

hybrids?Hybridseedproductionrequiresan
efficientmale-sterilityand fertility-restora-
tionsystem–so thatoneof theparent lines
canbecrossedwiththepollenfromonlythe
other parent, even as the resultant plant is
fertile. The existingmustard hybrids have
limitationsofsterilitybreakdownundercer-
tain environmental conditions, resulting in
lower seed purity. Somuch so that in 2014
the agricultureministry relaxed the usual
puritystandardofhybridseedsinrapeseed-
mustardto85percent, from95percentun-
der theSeedsAct1966.
The GM “Barnase-Barstar” system pro-

vides an alternative route for hybridisation
inmustard that is robust and addresses the
sterilitybreakdownproblems.Thistechnol-
ogyhasbeensuccessfullydeployedinother
countries.
DMH-11hasbeendevelopedbyscientists

at Delhi University’s Centre for Genetic
ManipulationofCropPlants.Theyhaveused
the“barnase-barstar”systemwithsomeim-
provementstobreedthehybrid.Thishasun-
dergone all the required regulatory testing
processes. DMH-11was tested in confined
field trials atmultiple locations. It showed
around28percenthigheryieldover thena-
tional best “check”mustard variety Varuna,
besides being subjected to all the biosafety
tests requiredunder theofficially stipulated
guidelinesandrules.Itwasbasedonallthese
scientifically-conductedassessmentsthatthe
Genetic Engineering Appraisal Committee
(GEAC)recommendedtheenvironmentalre-
leaseofDMH-11anditsparental lines.
It is nobody’s case that DMH-11 per se

willsolveIndia’sedibleoil importsproblem.
The environmental release of its parental
lineswill helpmustard breeders to deploy
the robust and versatile “Barnase-Barstar”
system to develop newer-generationmus-
tardhybridswithgreateryieldandothersu-
perior trait advantages. Thiswill beasignif-
icantstepforwardinaddressingtheproblem
oflowproductivityinmustard,helpingbring
downimportsof edibleoil in the future.
Thedoubtershavequestionedthesafety

of thethreegenes–Barnase,BarstarandBar
– used to develop GMmustard. Extensive
studies on toxicity, allergenicity, composi-
tionalanalysis, fieldtrials,andenvironmen-
tal safetystudiesofGMmustard linesvis-à-
vis their non-transgenic comparators have
established their safety.
ThefinalallegationlevelledagainstDMH-

11 is that it will promote use of herbicides.
The Bar gene does confer resistance to the

herbicideglufosinate.Butthegenehasbeen
used, firstly, as a selectablemarker in tissue
culture during the breeding process.
Secondly, the herbicide-tolerance trait in
both the Barnase female and Barstarmale
linesistobeexploitedonlyforproductionof
hybridseedandnotinthecommercialculti-
vation of hybrids. The GEAC has also ap-
proved herbicide use only for hybrid seed
production. It must be noted here that ap-
proximately 15,000 tonnes of herbicide
(technicalmaterial)worth Rs 7,000 crore is
already being applied annually by Indian
farmers in rice, wheat, soyabean and other
cropsevenwithoutanygeneticmodification.
So,what is new in theuse of a herbicide for
seedproduction?
GM crops are today grown in over 30

countries. Adoption rates of GM traits have
beenmore than 95 per cent in some cases
with no evidence of adverse effects. If India
is at present importing GM canola oil, why
can’titsfarmerscultivatemustardbydeploy-
ing thesametechnology?
The ICAR and other publicly-funded in-

stitutions have beenworking on breeding
GM crops for different traits such as higher
yields, biotic and abiotic stress tolerance. It
isinthewelfareinterestsof farmersandcon-
sumers that a positive environment is cre-
ated in theminds of our agricultural scien-
tists to conduct research in biotech crop
development.The landmarkdecisionof the
governmenttoapproveGMmustardshould
be takento its logical conclusion.

Thewriter isDeputyDirectorGeneral (Crop
Science), ICAR

On GM, follow the science

Notes on life, love and law

Decisionof government toapproveGMmustardshouldbe followedthrough

CR Sasikumar

In theyearahead, let the institutionof theSupremeCourtbecomestronger.Thegovernment
shouldexpeditiouslysignoff onthenamessent to thembythecollegium

Tendencytocriminaliseadolescentsunder
POCSOActshowsanoverbearing
stateunawareof social change

Tilak Raj Sharma

OPENING ARGUMENT
byMenaka
Guruswamy

UpmaGautam, Deeksha
B Tewari and PriyaDas
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PRESS NIT No. 96 (2022-23) M-5
S.

No.
Name of Work Amount put

to tender
E/Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee (Non

Refunable)

Date of release of
Tender/Tender Id

Last date /time
of receipt of

tender

1. Improvement of water supply by laying 6” dia. water
line from Ring Road to Shiv Mandir Dharamshala in
Naraina Village under AEE(M)-39 in AC-39 Rajender
Nagar Constituency

` 38,26,275/- ` 76,600/- ` 500/- Dt. 22.12.2022
2022_DJB_233595_1

06.01.2023
upto 3.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 427 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Mohd. Idris Ali)
Executive Engineer (T)M-5

“STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK , FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-5

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T2) M-5
ROOM NO. 312, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I, JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005

N.I.T. No. 05 / (2022-23)
Sl.
No.

Name of work Amount put to tender / Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender in e-

procurement solution

Tender
Processing

Fee (Rs.)

Last date / time of
receipt of tender through
e-procurement solution

1. Replacement of old 700mm dia PSC
water main by MS water main from
Alipur Guest House To Sanjay Gandhi
Transport Nagar(UGR).

Rs. 14,62,74,759/-
Rs. 24,63,000/-
(minimum Rs. 20 lac to be
transmitted through sabpaisa portal
and balance through BG).

23.12.2022
Tender ID No.:-
2022_DJB_233621_1

Rs. 1500/-
(Non-

Refundable)

20.01.2023
upto 3:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 429 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(P.K. SHARMA)

E.E.(Project) W-VIII
STOP CORONA

(i) Wash Your Hands, (ii) Wear Mask, (iii) Maintain Socil Distance

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WATER) PROJECT-I

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-VIII
A-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005

Email:- eeprojectw8@gmail.com

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, NeelamJainw/oRajeshGupta,
R/oB-21, First Floor,Moti
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015, have
changedmyname toNeelu
Gupta, permanently

0040646509-1

II,,MaqsoodRahat R/o 2487Main
BazarChitli Qabar, Delhi G.P.O,
NorthDelhi- 110006, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromMohammadTahoor to
MohdTahoor. 0040646520-1

II,, JitenderRam, S/oShri
Shobhnath, E85/407, J J Camp,
AnandVihar, NearVivekanand
School, EastDelhi, Delhi-
110092, have changedmyname
to JitendraRam. 0070819028-1

II,, GuramanSinghPanesar, S/o
Balvinder Singh, R/oHL-23, L-
Block, AnandVihar, Hari Nagar,
ND-64, have changedmyname
toGuramanSingh.

0070819021-1

II,, GaneshNautiyal, F/o Gaurav
Nautiyal, R/oBlockNo-04,
H.No-412, Khichripur, Delhi-
110091, have changedmyname
toGaneshPrasadNautiyal for
all futurepurposes.

0070819029-1

II,, Chander Prakash s/o Late
ChamanLal, R/o 3/45-A, 2nd
Floor,Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015, have changedmyname
toChander Parkash.

0040646550-1

II,, AshishMittal S/OVipinKumar
Mittal R/o 2701, Serangoon
Cghs, PlotGh06, Sector 45,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122003 have
changedmyname toAshish
KumarMittal for all purposes.

0040646532-11

II,, AmitaChopra, D/oBrij Lal
Chopra,W/oSandeepKarwal,
R/o FlatNo-503-B, Hamilton
Court DLFPhase IV, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122009, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasAmitaKarwal.

0070818975-1

II,, Amit Kumar /AmitWadhwa
s/oCharanjeetWadhwa r/o
Flat-52, Plot-16, Sector-12,
Dwarka, Delhi-110078have
changedmyname toAmit
KumarWadhwa. 0040646515-1

II,, AakashSharmaS/OTilakRaj
SharmaR/O4571, AryaPura,
SubziMandi, Delhi-110007,
have changedmyminor Son
name fromRidoySharma to
Samarth Sharma. 0040646524-1

II VikasAggarwal,S/o-Sh.Puran
Mal Bansal,R/o-H.No.02, Upper
GroundFloor,Pkt.11A, Sector-
22, Rohini, Delhi-86,Have
ChangedmyName toVikas
Bansal for all purpose.That
VikasAggarwal&VikasBansal
is theoneandsameperson.

0040646513-1

II Surender SinghS/oDilip Singh
R/o 1221,Ward 14,Garaupal
Gurgoan 122001dohereby
declare thatmynameandmy
father namementioned in LIC
policy 116255809 asSurendra
SinghS/oGopal Singh. I affirm
that bothnamesof Surender
SinghS/oDilip Singhand
SurendraSinghS/oGopal
Singhbelongs tooneandsame
person 0040646583-2

II ShobhanaSolankiW/O,
RameshPSinghR/o 87-f,
PocketA-3, Lig Flats,Mayur
Vihar Phase -3, Delhi-110096
have changedmyname to
ShobhaSolanki for all
purposes. 0040646569-1

II Saroj BalaW/oRoopChandR/o
B-24Galli 13, ShivDurgaVihar
Lakkarpur Faridabad -121009
doherebydeclare thatmy
namementioned in LICpolicy
116258299 asSaroj Devi. I affirm
that bothnamesof Saroj Bala
andSaroj Devibelongs toone
andsameperson.

0040646583-1

II SanchitaD/oSh. SudeshPal
R/oD-403, PlotNo.9, Chitrakoot
Apartments, Sector-22,
Dwarka, Amberhai, SouthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110075 have
changedmyname toSanchita
Pal for all purposes.

0040646507-2

II,,Manish S/oNar SinghR/o 1181,
Transit Camp,AnandParbat,
Delhi-110005, have changedmy
name toManishBhatt.

0040646585-8

II RitaVarmaW/oShri Satya
PrakashVarmaR/oC-
316,PrincessPark,NearDPS
Indirapuram,Indirapuram
Shipra SunCity, Ghaziabad,
holding theAadharNo.
277707207820,have changed
myname fromRita toRita
Varma for all futurepurposes.

0040646578-1

IIManoj Aggarwal S/o-Sh.Meeta
NandR/o-H.No.251, Block-C-
7,Sultanpuri, Delhi-83 declare-
that nameofmy-Father has-
beenwrongly-writtenasMitta
NandaAggarwal inmyPAN
CARD.Theactual-nameofmy
father isMeetaNand.

0040646512-1

II DeepanshuS/oSh. Ved
PrakashR/oR-91/A, Ramesh
Park, LaxmiNagar, EastDelhi,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toKabir Thakur for all
purposes.

0040646507-3

I,ZOADS/O.RAHIMUDDIN, ADD-
FLAT.NO-75B,DDA-FLATS,MATA
SUNDARI-ROAD
DARYAGANJ,CENTRALDELHI-
110002,changedmyname to
MOHAMMADZOAD,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646532-9

II,, VedPrakash, S/oSatbir Singh
Sehrawat, R/o 3-4 Shivpuri,
NearHarishBakery, Gurgaon-
122001, have changedmy
name toVedParkashSehrawat
for all futurepurposes.

0070819019-1

I,VIJAY LAXMI,W/O.
DHARMENDERBATRA,ADD-F-
77,IST FLOOR ,MANGALBAZAR
VISHNUGARDEN ,WESTDELHI
110018,changedmyname to
VIJAYLAXMIBATRA,for all
futurePurposes. 0040646532-6

I,RUCHIKANOJIA, D/O.PUNEET
KANOJIA,ADD-B-56 2ND-FLOOR,
DDAFLATSKALKAJI,SOUTH-
EASTDELHI 110019,changed
myname toRUCHI,for all future
Purposes. 0040646532-10

I,MaheshChandGoyal S/o-
SurajMal R/o Flat.No-101,MIG
AshokVihar Phase-2,Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
MaheshChandGoyal to Sri
NiwasAggarwal. 0040646571-2

I,MOMEENAHMAD,S/O JAMEEL
AHMAD,ADD-5634,BASTI
HARPHOOLSINGH,SADAR-
BAZARNORTH-DELHI 110006,
changedmyname to MOHD
MOMINEENQURESHI,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646580-2

I,Jasvinder Singh,S/oBalbir
SinghKohli,R/o-HouseNo.2596,
second floor,Hudson lane,
KingswayCamp,GTBNagar,
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name to Jasvinder SinghKohli.

0040646588-2

WWee,, RaghveshAgarwal andMrs.
SoniaAgarwal bothR/o FlatNo.
03182, ATSAdvantage, Ahinsa
Khand-1, Near Swarn Jayanti
Park, Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201014have
changed thenameof ourminor
daughter RiaAgarwal and she
shall hereafter be knownas
RiyaAgarwal. 0040646517-1

WWeeSonia Tandon,W/o-Deepak
Tandon,S/o-SureshKumar
Tandon,R/o-A-161,AshokVihar
Phase -1,Delhi-110052,have
changednameof ourminor
sonBhavyaTandon toBhavay
Tandon. 0040646588-3

IItt is for general information that
I,MustakeemS/o-Mohd
Muslim,R/o 12A/126,Gali.No.-
9,VijayMohalla,Maujpur, North
East,Delhi-110053,declare that
nameofmineandmy-father
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
MustikimandSuryaBegum in
myDriving LicenceNo. DL-
0520090034257(P).Theactual
nameofmineandmy father
areMustakeemandMohd
Muslim respectivelywhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040646580-9

II,,VViimmaall SharmaS/oRakesh
Kumar SharmaR/o-BC-10, 2nd-
Floor,Mianwali Nagar
Paschim,ViharDelhi-110087,
changedmyname toVimal
PrakashSharma.

0040646574-2

II,,UUSSHHAARANIW/ORAJESH
KUMARR/O129, VIVEKANAND
PURI,SARAI ROHILLA,DELHI-
110007.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOUSHAGUPTA.

0040646571-7

II,,TTaannuujj S/o-Chandi PrasadR/o
626-C, NyayKhand-2,
Indrapuram,Ghaziabad-
201014,Uttar Pradesh, have
changedmyname toTanuj
Khankriyal permanently.

0040646540-5

II,,SSyyeedd SarimHussain,S/OSyed
EjazHussain,R/O-327/96,lane-
10,GaffarManzil,Jamia-
Nagar,Delhi,110025,Have
changedmyname toSyed
SarimEjazHussain.

0040646532-5

II,,SSuujjiitt KavesaryParakat,S/o
H(16) ShampaMirznagar
Maheshtala(M) South-
24,Parganas,West Bengal-
700143,have changedmyname
Sujit Nair,for all purposes.

0040646571-6

II,,SSoorraabbhhKumar,S/oKrishan
Lal,R/oH.No.991,Top
Floor,Sector-40,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmySon’s name,from
Aarav toAaravArora,for all
Purposes. 0040646540-8

II,,SSoonniiaaW/o Jyyot Prashad,R/o
H.No-398 Sector-17,Faridabad
Haryana-121002,have changed
mynameSonia Somastamb,for
all purpose. 0040646571-5

II,,SSaavviittaa Kumari,W/oRamGopal
Singh,R/o-F-403,Mangol Puri,
Delhi-110083,have changedmy
minor son’s name,from
RishabhSingh toRishabhBajaj.

0040646585-4

II,,SSaattyyaannjjaaii S/oPrithviraj
Yadav,R/o.H.No. 293,Sector-40,
Gurgaon (Haryana) -122001,
have changedmyname to
Satyanjai Yadav,for all
Purposes. 0040646540-7

II,,SSUUSSHHMMAA,,WW//OOPRAMODSINGH
SHOKEEN,R/OH.NO.341
WARD.NO.24ARYANAGAR
SONIPATPINCODE-131001,
HAVECHANGEDMY NAMETO
SUSHMASHOKEEN.

0040646571-1

II,,SSUUNNIILL S/OBRIJ BHUSHAN
R/O.HOUSENO.518, GALI.NO.4,
AMBEDKAR-NAGAR,
HAIDERPUR,DELHI-110088,have
changedmyname toSUNIL
KUMAR. 0040646574-10

II,,SSHHAARROONNSETIAW/OSATNAM
SINGHSETIAR/OC-574,3rd-
FLOOR,GALINO.8,MAJLIS-
PARK,ADARSHNAGAR,DELHI-
110033.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSHARANSETIA.

0040646571-8

II,,SSEEEEHHRRAAKEWALSINGHS/O
DALIPCHANDR/OA-49,SHYAM
NAGAR,TILAKNAGAR,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOKEWALSINGH.

0040646532-2

II,, SantoshKumar, S/oRajvanshi
Sah, R/oVillage- Prasiddh
Nagar, P.S- Vaishali, Amritpur,
Vaishali, Bihar-844113, that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasBANSI SAH
inmy10thClassCertificate
cumMarksheet, asBANSHI
SAH inmy12thClass
Certificate cumMarksheet and
asVanshi Sah inmyB.ACollege
LeavingCertificate cum
Marksheet. Theactual nameof
my father is Rajvanshi Sah.

0070819032-1

II,,RRiinnaa SinghW/oManoj Kumar
Singh,R/oN-12/9,2nd-Floor,DLF
City Phase-2Nathupur,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002, have
changedmyname toReena
Singh. 0040646540-2

II,,RRaammaaddhhaarr Prasad,S/o Late
Munsi RamR/o.B-16,Nangli
Vihar,Extension,Barpola
Vihar,NewDelhi-110043,have
changedmyname,from
RamadharRamtoRamadhar
Prasad,for all futurepurposes.

0040646593-4

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKumar,S/OShivKumar
Tyagi R/O.Flat.No-103,Floor-
10,BlockH,GTRoad ,Apex
Green,Sector-8,Sonipat
,Kamaspur,Haryana,Have
ChangedMyNameToRajeev
Tyagi,Permanently.

0040646540-3

II,,RRaahhuull Khanna,S/O-Late Shri
ParveenKhanna,R/O-H-
3/86,1st Floor,Sector-18,
Rohini,Delhi-110089,have
Changedmyminor daughter
name fromKanishka/Kanishka
Khanna toShivangi Khanna.

0040646588-1

II,,PPrraakkaasshh Singh,S/oPhool
Singh,R/o 15/158,Kalyan
Puri,Delhi-91,declare thatmy
namehasbeenwrongly-
written inmydaughter Tannu’s
10thpass-certificate asPraksh
SinghTanwarwhichmaybe
amendedaspermyactual-
name i.e. PrakashSingh

0040646593-11

II,,PPoooonnaammKumarw/o-Parveen
KumarR/o-20/52West-Punjabi
Bagh,new-delhi 110026,have
changedmyname toPoonam
Arora,for all purposes

0040646593-8

II,,PPaawwaannAggarwal,S/oBhagwan
DasAggarwal,R/o-F-102, Ashok
Vihar,Phase-1, Delhi,have
changedmyname toPawan
KumarAgarwal, for all
purposes. 0040646585-2

II,,PPaarrvvaattii Goyal,W/oSri Niwas
Aggarwal R/o.Flat.No-101,MIG
Ashok-Vihar Phase-2,Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
Parvati Goyal toUma
Aggarwal,for all purposes.

0040646571-3

II,,PPaarrsshhaanntt Saini S/O
SumerchandSaini R/O-12-15,
WardNo-10,MamchandColony
Sonipat,HaryanaHave
ChangedMyNameToPrashant
Saini,Permanently.

0040646540-4

II,,NNiisshhiittaaD/oGopal SharmaR/o
RZ-98D, Gali No.8A, SadhNagar
PalamColonyDelhi-110045
changedmyname toNishita
Sharma. 0040646574-6

II,,NNAAVVEEEENNS/OSUBHASHR/O
VPOBHAWAR (20), SONIPAT,
HARYANA-131302,have
changedmyname toNAVEEN
KALIRAMNA. 0040646532-3

II,,NNAARRIINNDDEERRKUMARS/ORAM
NATHKAPOOR,R/O219,WHITE
HOUSEAPARTMENT, PLOT.NO.
34,SECTOR-13, ROHINI,DELHI-
85,have changedmyname to
NARINDERKAPOOR.

0040646593-1

II,,MMuuddaassssiirr Husain,S/o-
raisuddin, Address. B-6,gali no-
1 karawal nagarChand
bagh,Delhi-110094,changedmy
name toMudassirHussain.

0040646585-5

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar,S/oMahesh
Prasad,R/oA4/7,2nd-
Floor,Flat.No.03,DLFAnkur-
Vihar,Loni Ghaziabad-
201102,inform that in
daughter’s XthMarksheet&
Certificate fathermother-
name is not correct-Mother
correct-name is Sangita
Kumari&her Father correct-
name isManoj Kumar.

0040646593-9

II,,MMAADDHHUUKKAANNTTMISHRAS/o
CHANDRIKAMISHRAR/o-
Flat.No.5-C/B9,Udaygiri-2,
Sector-34,Noida, Gautam,
Buddha,Nagar, UP-201301,have
ChangedmyminorDaughter
RIDDHIMAMISHRAaged-9
years to SHREYANSHIMISHRA.

0040646574-5

II,,KKiisshhoorree Kunal S/o LateRam
BabuGuptaR/o-108,Third-
Floor,Pocket-15 Sector-
24,Rohini Delhi-110085,
changedmyminor sonname
Vats toVatsKunal.

0040646574-4

II,,KKiisshhoorree Kunal S/o LateRam
BabuGuptaR/o-108 Third-
Floor,Pocket-15 Sector-24,
Rohini Delhi-110085, changed
myminor sonnameVarnan to
VarnanKunal. 0040646574-3

II,,KKaarriisshhmmaa,,WW//oo--MMaayyaannkk
Daswal, Address-House.no-
953,sector-23 faridabad
Haryana-121005,Changedmy
name toKarishmaArora.

0040646574-8

II,,KKaammaall S/o.SheeshPal
R/o.H.No-34Block-B5Nand
Nagri, Delhi-110093, have
changedmynameKamal
Kumar,for all purposes.

0040646571-4

II,,KKAASSHHIISSHH,,DD//OOMOHDSAMI R/O
H.NO1/189BLOCK-HNEAR
SEELAMPURGURUDWARA
NORTH-EASTDELHI-110053,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
KASHISHSAMIKHAN.

0040646532-1

II,,KKAASSHHIISSHHD/OMOHDSAMI
R/O.H.NO.1/189,BLOCK-H
NEAR-SEELAMPUR
GURUDWARANORTH-EAST
DELHI-110053,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOKASHISHSAMI
KHAN. 0040646532-4

II,, RamSuresh s/oSurender
Prasad r/oH.No.-28A, Khasra
no.-42/5,MangeRamPark,
NearKamalVatika, Pooth
Kalan, Delhi 110086declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasRamPal in
insurancepolicy no. 113235312,
113235318, 113235319,
113235321, 113234184 issuedby
LIC. RamPal andRamSuresh is
oneandsameperson. In future
I’mknownbyRamSuresh
permanently.

0040646522-1

II,,IISSHHRRAATT JANHA,W/OHAJI
SHAKEELAHMAD,R/O-112,
NEAR-CHAMUNDAGALINO.1,
BARWALAN,MORADABAD,UTTA
RPRADESH,have changedmy
name to ISHRAT JAHAN.

0040646593-2

II,,GGuurrllaall S/oAkhtiar SinghR/o.
H.No.949/29,KrishnaColony,
Gurgaon (Haryana)-122001,
have changedmyname to
Gurlal Singh,for all Purposes.

0040646540-6

II,,PPRRIIYYAA,,DD//OOCHETRAM
SAWARIYA R/O1-13/1220
SANGAMVIHARSOUTHDELHI-
110080,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPRIYASAWARIYA.

0040646585-1

II,,DDHHEEEERRAAJJ SHARMAS/OTRILOK
NATHSHARMAR/OHNO.46,
FIRST-FLOOR,PKT-4A,SECTOR-
23,ROHINI, DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETODHIRAJ
KUMARSHARMA.

0040646571-9

II,,DDHHAARRMMEENNDDEERR//DDHHAARRMMIINNDDEERR
BATRA, S/O.RAMBATRA,ADD-F-
77, IST-FLOOR,MANGAL-
BAZAARVISHNUGARDEN,
WESTDELHI-110018,changed
myname toDHARMENDER
BATRA,for all,futurePurposes.

0040646532-7

II,,AAsshhiisshhPandeyS/oRaghunath
PandeyR/oB-47,B-Block,
ShardaVats Enclave,Prem
Nagar-III,Kirari-Suleman-
Nagar,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname fromAshish
toAshishPandey for all-
purposes. 0040646540-1

II,,AAnnsshhuull Gupta s/oRajender
PrasadGupta,R/oH.no.35,Road
No.7,East Punjabi Bagh,New
Delhi-110026,have changedmy
name toMadhavGupta.

0040646585-6

II,,AAmmaarrjjeeeett aliasAmarjeet
AmmyPanghal S/o,Karamveer
SinghR/o,H.No.8635, Block-67,
Gali-Firoz, NewRohtak-Road,
Karol-Bagh, Delhi-110005,have
changedmyname toAmarjeet
AmmyPanghal.

0040646585-10

II,,AAddiittii Nanda,D/oArun
Mudgal,R/oB-1/68,Phase-2,
AshokViharDelhi-110052,have
changedmynameAditi
Mudgal for all purposes.

0040646574-1

II,,AAbbhhiisshheekk Bhatnagar S/o
Sudhir KumarBhatnagarR/oB-
8/19, Second-Floor, Krishna-
Nagar, Delhi-110051, have
changedmyname toAbishek
Bhatnaggar. 0040646585-7

II,,AANNUUSAXENA,W/O.AMIT
KUMAR, ADD-661/1B,GHATI
ROADANANDPARBAT,
CENTRAL,DELHI 110005,
changedmyname toANU
SHARMA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040646532-8

II,,AANNIILL S/OBALWANR/O
454/31,GOHANAROAD,MALIK
COLONY,SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOANIL
KUMARFORALLPURPOSES.

0040646571-10

II,,AAKKAASSHH,,SS//OORAJPALSAINI,R/o-
909, KAYASTHWARA-9,
SIKANDRABAD, BULANDSHAHR
,UTTAR-PRADESH203205,
changedmyname toAKASH
SAINI. 0040646593-3

II,, have changedmyname fromV
Jancy toP J Jancy
(Punnakkattu Joseph Jancy),
for all futurepurposes. P J
Jancy (Punnakkattu Joseph
Jancy), D/oPB Joseph
(PunnakkattuBabu Joseph)
R/oG-383, Alpha-2, Greater
NoidaU.P. 0070819043-1

II,,WAJIHA-AQIL,W/oYASIR
HASAN,R/o 555,GALIHAKIM JI
WALI BAZARCHURIWALAN
JAMAMASJIDDELHI-6,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
WAJIHAYASIR.

0040646580-1

II,, TANUDEVIW/ORAHULGOEL
R/O I-4/124,2nd-FLOOR,
SECTOR-16, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOTANUGOEL.

0040646574-7

II,, Sumit Kumar, S/oAnil Kumar
Agrawal, R/oH.No-90,Mohalla
Jai, Jai RamGali SamarWali,
Post&Tehsil Kasganj, Uttar
Pradesh-207123, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasSumit Kumar
Agrawal. 0070818976-1

II,, Shashi KiranMehta, D/oDurga
DasBhalla andW/oUmesh
KumarMehta, R/oH.No-468,
FaridabadSector-22,
Faridabad,Haryana-121005,
have changedmyname to
ShashiMehta.

0070819022-1

II,, Sudhir KumarRawat, S/oShri
PremSinghRawat, R/oD-226,
NehruColony, Dharampur,
Dehradun, Uttarakhand-
248001, have changedmy
minorDaughter’s name from
JiyaRawat aged16 years to
SharanyaRawat forever.

0070819033-1

II,, Satvir SinghSehrawat, S/o
RamSaran, R/o 3-4 Shivpuri,
NearHarishBakery, Gurgaon -
122001, have changedmy
name toSatbir SinghSehrawat
for all futurepurposes.

0070819020-1

II,, SMaheshKumar,S/oS
Seshan,R/o-28-D,MIG Flats,
Sheikh-Sarai Phase-I,Malviya
Nagar,NewDelhi,father ofmy
daughter Shradha,andhave
changed,her name,to Shradha
Mahesh,for all,purpose
forever. 0040646585-3

II,, ReetaRaniw/oChander
Parkash, R/o 3/45A, 2nd Floor,
Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-110015,
have changedmyname toRita
Rani.

0040646550-2

II,, RatnakarMishra,S/o-Tara
ChandMishra,H.no-A2690
ground-floor near-gate.no.6
green field colonynhpc colony
FaridabadHaryana-
121010,changedmyname to
RatnakarKumarMishra.

0040646574-9

II,, PRITIW/OSACHINGUPTAR/O
HOUSENO.F-83/5, STREET
NO.41, NEARSOLANKI CHOWK
SADHNAGAR-2, PALAM
COLONYPALAMVILLAGE,NEW
DELHI-110045, have changed
myname toPRITI SHARMA.

0040646516-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public at large that my client
namely, Smt. Yashoda Rani, W/o Late Sh. Hari
Chand Sachdeva, R/ o H. No. 1539, Ourtam Line,
Guru Teg Bahadur Nagar, Delhi 110009, has
severed all her relationship and ties with her son
namely (1). Sh. Praveen Kumar Sachdeva, (2).
Her daughter in-law Smt. Poonam Sachdeva, W/o
Sh. Praveen Kumar Sachdeva, (3). Her
granddaughter Ms. Gargi Sachdeva D/o Sh.
Praveen Kumar Sachdeva and (4). Her grand-son
Sh. Eshaan Sachdeva, S/o Sh. Praveen Kumar
Sachdeva and debars them from her all movable
and immovable properties/assets wheresoever and
whatsoever absolutely and forever as they are not
in control of my client. Any person dealing with
them shall be doing so at his owns risk, costs and
consequences and my client shall not be held
responsible for any of their acts and dealings.

Sd/-

Ashutosh Gupta
Advocate

Ch. No. 10, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN to all that my client
Sh. Jawahar Lal S/o Sh. Jaipal Singh
and his wife Smt. Geeta Devi both R/o
H. 4, Khasra No. 627, Village & P.O.
Siraspur, Delhi-42 have severed all their
relations with their son Sh. Naveen
Kumar Rul and his Wife Smt. Anju D/o
Sh. Rajender and have disowned and
disinherited them from all their movable
and immovable properties due to their
unsocial and anti-family activities.
Whosoever deals with said Sh. Naveen
Kumar Rul and his wife Anju in any
manner whatsoever shall do so at his/her
own risk and consequences and my
clients shall not be held liable for that.

Sd/-
R.S. MAHENDRA

Advocate
Ch. No. K-54,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SMT. NEETA SHARMA IS THE OWNER OF THE
SAID UPPER GROUND FLOOR WITH THIRD
FLOOR ROOF RIGHTS OUT OF PROPERTY NO.
RZ-F-761/15, ADMEASURING 62 SQ. MTRS.,
OUT OF KHASRA NO. 47/16, SITUATED IN THE
REVENUE ESTATE OF VILLAGE PALAM, RAJ
NAGAR-II, GALI NO. 4, NEW DELHI & IN THIS
PROPERTY SMT. KAMLA DEVI EXPIRED ON
22.11.2010 & AFTER HER DEATH, HER LEGAL
HEIRS SHRI KAILASH, SHRI LAXMI NARAIN,
SHRI VIJAY KUMAR RELINQUISHED/ RELEASED
THEIR RIGHTS IN FAVOUR OF SHRI RAM
SWAROOP WHO FURTHER SOLD THE SAID
PROPERTY TO SMT. NEETA SHARMA.

IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE SHOULD
INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/- SUBHASH GUPTA
D-446/2002 ADVOCATE

125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,
INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

I, Gaurav Jindal S/o Satya Prakash
Gupta R/o A-213, RV
Panchajanya, CMC Enclave,
Kondapur, KV Rangareddy,
Telangana-500084 have lost
Original Page No.23 of Registry
of my Flat No.2104, 21st Floor,
Block-3, Panchsheel Wellington,
Sector-1, GH-06, Crossing
Republik, Ghaziabad, UP-201016
registered vide Book No.1,
Volume No.12784, Pages-231 to
326 Sr.1840 on 26.03.2015 at
Office of Sub-Registrar First,
Ghaziabad. If found contact at
8800803297. 0040646521-1

II,,SSaauuddArshad,R/oHouse.No.2,
Muradabadi Pahari,Near Shahi
Masjid, VasantVihar,New
Delhi,have lost theoriginal
DetentionReceipt.No.06439
dated-9.12.2014 issuedby the
office of theAdditional-
Commissioner of Customs, IGI
Airport,NewDelhi If anyone
finds it,please send it tomeat
myaddressor contactmeon
myphonenumber-9718773786.

0040646593-10

LLoosstt (1)GPAbySMJohari to
Sunil JainDated-07-April-
1998,Registered 13-April-1998
(2)will by SMJohari to Ruchi
Jain (3)DDA lease
mutation,from lateRam
Chander Shandlia to
Smt.Shanti Devi foundermay
informNaman Jain,S/o
PrameshKumar Jain,D-
341,First Floor,Anand
Vihar,Delhi-110092

0040646580-10
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Agroupof over3,000artworks fromtheancient
KingdomofBeninthatwere lootedbytheBritish

EARLIERTHISweek,Germanyreturned20
BeninBronzesthatwerelootedinthe19th
century toNigeriaataceremony inAbuja.
Germany had signed an agreementwith
Nigeria in July, pledging to transfer the
ownershipofaround1,100BeninBronzes.
Of late,therehavebeencallsworldwide

for westernmuseums and nations to re-
turn artefacts plundered during the colo-
nial period to their countries of origin. In
October, the Smithsonian Museum re-
turned 29 Benin Bronzes to Nigeria after
launchinganinstitution-widereviewof its
practicesandethical code.

Precious artworks
Fromintricatelydecoratedcastplaques

to animal andhuman figurines, theBenin
Bronzes are a group of over 3,000 sculp-
tures and artworks from the ancient
Kingdomof Benin in present-dayNigeria,
thatdateback toat least the16thcentury.
These historical pieceswere looted by

British colonial forces during their infa-
mousraidonBeninCity in1897,whichre-
sulted in the city being captured and the
Benin Royal Palace being partially de-
stroyedandransacked.
Several of these pieces had been spe-

ciallycommissionedforthekingsorObas,
and QueenMothers of the kingdom. The
artefactsprovideinsightintothecultureof

theBeninKingdomaswell as its relation-
ships with neighbouring states. Some of
thesepiecesalsopointtothekingdom’sre-
lationshipwithEuropeans.

Momentum for return
The items looted by the British forces

were subsequently scattered around the
world,andNigerianhistoriansandactivists
havebeentryingtogetthembackforlong.
Thecall for returning theBeninBronzes

got momentum after French President
EmmanuelMacron in a speech inBurkina
Faso in 2017 promised to return stolen or
lootedartefactstotheircountriesoforigin.
This was followed by another crucial

moment when the Humboldt Forum—
considered to be the Berlin equivalent of
theLouvreorBritishMuseum—cameun-
der intense criticism for its ownership of
looted art and other artefacts, including
about500BeninBronzes.
According to a report in The New York

Times, in February 2019, then German
Chancellor AngelaMerkel invited a small
numberofhistoriansandexpertstodinner
todiscussrestitution.Thisculminatedinthe
setting of certain guidelines for repatriat-
ingcolonial-eraartefactsthatspecifiedthat
all thewrongfully acquiredobjects should
bereturnedtotheir rightfulowners.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

BENINBRONZES

THISWORDMEANS EXPLAINED DIPLOMACY, FOREIGN POLICY,STRATEGY

THEBLANKETbanoneducationforgirlsand
womenandotherdecisionseffectivelyban-
ishing women from public life in
Afghanistan,andthereturnofpublicexecu-
tionsandfloggingsaspunishmentsinkeep-
ingwith Sharia law, has belied hopes that
thisTalibanregimewouldbesomehowdif-
ferent fromtheoneof 1996-2001.
The ban makes Afghanistan the only

countryintheworldwheregirlsandwomen
aredeniedaccess toeducation.
TheTalibanfirstslappedabanongirlsat-

tendingsecondaryschools—theysaiditwas
a “temporary suspension”—on September
18,2021,amonthaftertheytookpower,and
twoweeksafterthelastAmericanandNATO
troops left thecountry.
In August this year, foreign ministry

spokesmanAbdulQaharBalkitoldTheIndian
Expressthatdespitethe“culturalconstraints,
budgetaryconstraints, lackofresources, lack
of infrastructure,lackofteachers,books”,the
governmentwas “working extremely hard
totrytoaddressthisproblem”.“Ourpolicy”,
Balki said, “is education for all Afghan citi-
zens irrespectiveof gender”.
Heaccusedtheinternationalcommunity

of “weaponising” women’s education
against the regime in order not to return
Afghanistan's financial assetsbanked in the
US. He also said girls had access to second-
ary education inmore than a dozen out of
thecountry’s34provinces.
UntilDecember20,womencouldattend

colleges anduniversities,which theTaliban
had gender-segregated with gendered
changes to the time table aswell. After last
year’sbanonsecondaryschooling,younger
girlswhosefamiliescouldaffordit,attended
“courses” in fee-charging private schools.
Madrassasalsoheld“Islami”classesforgirls.
Anetworkof underground “secret” schools
sprangupsothatgirlswouldatleastnotfor-
getwhattheyhadlearntinschooluntilthen.
Even though primary and elementary

schools remainedopen, thebanonsecond-
aryeducationhadachillingeffectonthem—
andthebanwaseffectivelytotal.Hopeswent
uptemporarilyearlier thismonthwhenthe
Taliban allowed girl students towrite high
schoolexams(thoughtheirschoolshadbeen
closed forayear).

SinceWednesday though, the denial of
education towomen is complete.Women
teachers have been banned fromworking.
Alongwith themedical profession and po-
lice, teachingwasoneof the fewremaining
avenues for workingwomen. Inmost gov-
ernmentoffices,womenemployeeshadal-
readybeenaskedtotakeapaycutandshow
uponceaweektomarkattendance.The in-
visibilisationofwomenbytheTalibanisnow
gathering pace. On November 9 this year,
women were banned from visiting most
publicparks,hamams, andgymnasiums.
TheTalibanhave also resumed theprac-

ticeofpublicpunishment,theircallingcardin
thelate1990s.Thefirstpublicexecutiontook
place on December 7 in the southwestern
provinceofFarah—anallegedmurdererwas
shot dead by the father of his victim. There
havebeenseveralpublicfloggingssincethen.

Theworld is outraged...
Theworld has responded as one to the

Talibanbanongirls’education.SaudiArabia,
the UAE and Pakistan, the three countries
that recognised the 1996-2001 Taliban
regime (they have not done so this time)
havecondemnedtheban.Turkey,Qatar,and
Indonesia have also questioned the ban.
Some countries have said it is against Islam
todenywomeneducation.
In her capacity as chair of theG7 foreign

ministersthatissuedajointstatementagainst
the Taliban decision, German Foreign
Minister Annalena Baerbock warned the
Taliban’s “gender persecutionmay amount
toacrimeagainsthumanityundertheRome
Statute,towhichAfghanistanisaStateParty”.
India has said it is “concerned” and reit-

erated its commitment to an “inclusive and
representativegovernmentthatrespectsthe

rights of all Afghans and ensures the equal
rightsofwomenandgirlstoparticipateinall
aspects of Afghan society, including access
tohighereducation”.
But theTalibanappearunfazed, indicat-

ing the limits to the leverage the interna-
tionalcommunityhaswiththem,andwhat
it can do tomake them respect the human
rightofwomentoeducation.
Some15countries,includingIndia,China,

Russia,Pakistan,theUS(throughQatar),and
Afghanistan’sCentralAsianneighbourshave
beenengagingwiththeTalibanthroughdif-
feringlevelsofdiplomaticpresenceinKabul.
But no country has granted recognition to
the Taliban,making that conditional on the
Kabulregimemeetingpreconditionsthatin-
clude giving girls andwomen equal access
to education, and forming an inclusive and
representativegovernment.

...Taliban are brazen
The Taliban are desperate for interna-

tionalrecognition,buttheyhaveshownthat
theywon’tfulfill theconditionsforit,andin-
steadhopetobenefitfromgeopoliticalrival-
riesandtheraceamongregionalpowersfor
influence inAfghanistan.
IntheSecurityCouncilexactlyayearago,

RussiaandChinasuccessfullypushedforan
exemptionintheUNsanctionsregimetoal-
low humanitarian aid to flow into
Afghanistan. At a Security Council briefing
onWednesday,hoursbeforetheTalibanan-
nounced their blanket ban on girls’ educa-
tion, the UN Special Representative in
AfghanistanRozaOtunbayeva said: “Wedo
notseeeyetoeyewiththeTalibanonanum-
berof issues,but thefocus is,andshouldbe,
onmaintainingdialogueinthehopeofabet-
ter future for Afghanistan, where everyone

—women,men, girls and boys— can live a
lifewith dignity and equality”. Otunbayeva
laterdescribed thebanas “devastating”.
UN Emergency Relief Coordinator

Martin Griffiths said 20 million Afghans
facedacutehunger,andmillionsmorewere
directly and critically dependent on inter-
nationalaid.CuttingaidtoAfghanistanwas
not anoption, he said.
Giventhenatureofthechoice—between

starvingAfghansandpunishing theTaliban
— the limitations towhat the international
community can do to ensure that Afghan
women do not sink into a black hole are
painfullyevident.

India’s shackles on itself
NewDelhireopeneditsKabulmissionin

Junewitha “technical team”. Concernsover
securityarethemaindriverofIndia’sengage-
mentwiththeTaliban.OtherthanISISandal-
Qaeda,Pakistani-originterrorgroupssuchas
Lashkar-e-TaibaandJaish-e-Mohammedare
reportedlypresent inAfghanistan.
At the December 20 Security Council

briefing on Afghanistan, India’s Permanent
Representative to the UN Ruchira Kamboj
pointedtothepresenceof60UN-sanctioned
individualsintheTaliban“cabinet”andsen-
iorpositions in theregime. India is thechair
of the Taliban sanctions committee, and
Kamboj also pointed to continuing close
linksbetweentheTalibanandal-Qaeda.
NewDelhiseemstohopethatitspresence

in Kabulwill somehowensure that Afghan
soil is not used against India.With relations
between the regime and its benefactors in
Rawalpindinotsowarmatthemoment,New
Delhibelievesithasanopportunitytoretrieve
somelost influence inAfghanistan.
Somewhatcontradictorilythough, India

has stopped playing to its biggest strength
and the wellspring of its influence in
Afghanistan: the friendship of the Afghan
people.
Whilethestatedobjectiveof thereopen-

ing of the diplomaticmission in Kabulwas
“the continuation of our engagementwith
the Afghan people”, the mission does no
public outreach. In the past, education and
refuge from the conflictwere solid connec-
tors—but over the last year, NewDelhi has
not responded to desperate pleas from
Afghans forvisas. Some3,000Afghanswho
werestudyinginIndiain2021andhadgone
home in the months before the Taliban
takeover foundtheirvisas cancelled.
Among thevisa seekers arehundredsof

women with no education or career
prospects in their own country,more so af-
terthelatestanti-womenmove.NewDelhi’s
onlyengagementsofarwiththeAfghanpeo-
ple has been the evacuation of the Afghan
Sikhcommunity,whowerebeingrepeatedly
targetedby the ISIS.
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RECITATIONOFMuhammadIqbal’sprayer
Lab pe aati hai dua in a school has once
again triggered a controversy — this time
inBareillydistrict ofUttarPradesh.After a
video of students reciting the prayer dur-
ing the morning assembly went viral, a
VishwaHinduParishad(VHP)official inthe
districtcomplainedtopolice,andtheprin-
cipalof thegovernmentschoolanda shik-
sha mitrawere booked for “hurting reli-
gious sentiments”.
The Uttar Pradesh Education

Departmenthassuspendedtheprincipalof
the school Nahid Siddiqui, and ordered a
probe against the shiksha mitra,
Wazeeruddin.

Second time in four years
This is not the first instance of a school

headbeing suspended for the recitationof
Iqbal’s Lab pe aati hai dua. Three years ago,
in October 2019, the headmaster of a gov-
ernmentprimaryschoolinBisalpurareaof
Pilibhit was suspended following a com-
plaint by local VHPworkers who alleged
thatstudentsweremadetoreciteareligious
prayer that isusually said inmadrassas.
Theheadmasterwas subsequently re-

instated,buthewastransferredtoanother
school.

Poet and his poems
Thepoemthat theVHPconsiders tobe

a“religiousprayer”isoftencalled“bachchon
ki dua”, and seeks guidance from God to
walk on the righteous pathwithout doing
anywrongorevil. ItwaswrittenbyIqbal in

1902,andhasbeensungatsev-
eral educational institutions in
India and Pakistan, including
some prestigious schools in
theirmorningassemblies.
AmongIqbal’smanypoems,

themost celebrated is the im-
mortalSaare jahaan seachchha
Hindostanhamaara,hisbeauti-
fulodetoIndiawrittenin1904,
which he recited for the first
time in a college in Lahore the
following year. The song in-
spiredIndia’sfreedomfighters,
including Mahatma Gandhi,
andhasremainedpopularover
thedecades—sung in schools and institu-
tionsandusedasamarchingtunebyforces
inuniform,anditsopeningwordsarecom-
monly employed as an expression of na-

tionalprideandpatriotism.
When he wrote Saare ja-

haan se achchha, Iqbal was 27
yearsold,andenvisionedaplu-
ralistic future for India where
HindusandMuslimswouldlive
inharmony.However,hisviews
changedwith time, andhebe-
cameaproponentofaseparate
nationforMuslims,whichtook
shape in the formof Pakistan.

Life and career
Iqbal(1877-1938)wasborn

to a family with Kashmiri
Pandit ancestry that had em-

bracedIslamintheseventeenthcentury.He
was born in Sialkot, Punjab (now in
Pakistan) anddied in Lahorewhenhewas
60yearsold.His tombis inLahore’sHazuri

Bagh.
Inhisworks, thepoet-philosopherpro-

moted self-hood and the intellectual and
cultural reconstruction of the Islamic
world. He is commonly referred to as
Allama, which is a title given to Islamic
scholars.
Iqbal’s first published collection of po-

emscameoutin1923,andwastitledBang-
e-Dara(Callof theMarchingBell).Hewrote
mostly inUrduandPersian. Iqbalwas also
a lawyer and appeared at the LahoreHigh
Court in several cases.
After completing his BA and MA at

Government College, Lahore, he went to
study inEurope in1905.AtTrinityCollege,
Cambridge, he completed a second
Bachelor’s degree, and got a PhD at the
University of Munich. In 1923, he was
knightedbyKingGeorgeV.

The idea of Pakistan
Inhis later life, Iqbal cameto favour the

ideaofaseparatenationforMuslims,andis
thoughttohavebeenthechief influencebe-
hindMuhammadAliJinnah’sPakistanproj-
ect. It was Iqbal who influenced Jinnah to
return to India and take charge of the
MuslimLeague.HisconfidenceinJinnahis
believedtohavecomefromthefactthatthe
latterwastheonlyMuslimleaderwithun-
challenged national status, and without
provincialor regional ties.
Iqbal is regarded as the ideological

founderofthenationinPakistan—theman
who envisioned the state that Jinnah gave
physical shape to— and revered as its na-
tional poet. The Government of Pakistan’s
Iqbal Academy Pakistan offers courses in
‘Iqbal studies’ for students to understand
hisworksand ideas.

The Taliban war on women
Banonwomen’seducationispartof theTalibanpushtomakeonehalfof theAfghanpopulationsocially
invisible.Theworldhasbeenunitedincondemnation,but its leveragewiththeTalibanisclearly limited
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Aclassroomthatwaspreviouslyusedforgirl studentssitsempty inKabulon
Thursday.TheTalibanbannedallgirls’ andwomen’seducationthisweek.AP
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AFTER QUENTIN Tarantino’s Pulp Fiction
(1994) forever changed the gangster genre
(or created a “sub-genre” as Tarantino once
said),cinemaswereclutteredwithimitators
featuring stylised violence and smart-talk-
ing gangsters, and narrated in vignettes or
episodes.Withahandfulofexceptions—in-
cluding Get Shorty (starring Pulp Fiction’s
comebackstarJohnTravolta)andLock,Stock
andTwoSmokingBarrels(whichmarkedGuy
Ritchieasawould-beTarantino)—all these
wereduds, criticallyandcommercially.
Amongtheirmanyproblemswasthefact

that none of their writers and/ or directors
wasTarantino.PulpFictionbecamethephe-
nomenonit isbecauseTarantinobrought to
it not onlyhisunique referential filmnerdi-

ness—honedoveryearsofwatchingmovies
of every kind—but also his disciplined, an-
alyticalmind,withnoroomforloose, flabby
plotlinesorundercookedcharacters.
Boththesequalitiesareondisplay inthe

filmmaker’s first non-fiction book Cinema
Speculation,comprisingessaysthatareamix
ofmemoirandfilmcriticism.Fromearlyboy-

hood,Tarantinowrites,heaccompaniedhis
mother and stepfather to themovies,most
of them age-inappropriate (including John
Boorman’shighlycontroversial, graphically
violent Deliverance and Don Siegal’s Dirty
Harry,whichTarantinodescribesasthefirst
serial killermovie).
“Iwasencouragedtoactmatureandwell

behaved.Becauseif Iactedlikeachildishpain
in the ass, I’ll be left at homewith ababysit-
ter,whiletheywentoutandhadagoodtime,”
hewrites.YoungTarantinodecidedlywanted
tobe included in “adult time”, sohepaid for
theprivilegewithsilenceevenashekepthis
eyesandearswideopen,only lettinghiscu-
riositygetthebetterofhimontheridehome
whenthemoviewouldbeminutelydissected
andmostofhisquestionsanswered.
His early exposurenot only to themain-

streamcinemaof 1970sHollywoodbutalso
tokungfuimportsfromHongKong,aswellas

theexploitation filmsscreened in theboun-
tifulgrindhousecinemas(whichshowedonly
low-budget horror, exploitation, and adult
films),shapedTarantino’scinematicsensibil-
ities. This is evident inhis films, fromKill Bill
Vol 1 & 2, a homage to the cult Swedish re-
vengeexploitationfilmThriller:ACruelPicture
aswellaskungfufilms,totheblaxploitation-
inspiredDjangoUnchained.
Tarantino’s analysis of Ali MacGraw’s

widely-pannedperformanceinTheGetaway
isalotmorecharitablebecauseheseesinher
not “one-half of a thegreatestbankrobbing
couple in crime film literature”, rather as
“one-halfofoneofthegreatestlovestoriesin
crime film cinema”. Without doubt,
Tarantino’s critical perspective iswider and
more generous in its scope thanmost, tak-
ing in performances andmovies that were
consideredodditiesorfailures,but inwhich
he findsgemstomine.
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Critical perspectives from amaster of themovies

Iqbal in1933.
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Covid pill molnupiravir does not cut
hospitalisation, death rates in many
vaccinated adults, shows large study
MERCK&COINC’SCovidantiviralmolnupi-
ravir speeds up recovery but does not re-
duce the hospitalisation or death rate in
higher-riskvaccinatedadults,detaileddata
froma large study showedon
Thursday.
The drug, which prevents

thevirusfromreplicating,gen-
eratednearly$5billioninsales
for the American drugmaker
in the first three quarters of
2022.
Preliminary data from the

study,carriedout inthewinter
of 2021-2022when theOmi-
cronvariantwasdominant,was
unveiledinOctober.Asaresult,
doctorsarealreadyconsideringlimitingmol-
nupiravir’suse,forinstance, inAustralia.
The latest results offermoredetail and

havebeenpeer-reviewed.
The study, called PANORAMIC, com-

pared the oral pill against standard treat-

mentaloneinpeopleover50orthoseaged
18 and olderwith underlying conditions.
They had been unwell with confirmed
Covidforfivedaysorfewerinthecommu-

nity setting.
When Merck originally

tested molnupiravir, it was
found 30% effective in reduc-
ing hospitalisations, but that
was inunvaccinatedpatients.
In the latest study, led by

University of Oxford re-
searchers, nearly all of the
more than 25,000 patients in
thestudyhadreceivedat least
threevaccinedoses.
These results demonstrate

that vaccine protection is so strong that
there is no obvious benefit from the drug
intermsof furtherreducinghospitalisation
anddeaths, saidstudyco-author Jonathan
Van-Tam from the University of
Nottingham. REUTERS
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Recalling Iqbal, national poet of Pakistan, spotlighted in UP school row

Oneof theBeninBronzesreturnedbyGermanythisweek, inAbuja.AP
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CHINA IS EXPECTING a peak in
COVID-19 infections within a
week,ahealthofficial said,with
authorities predicting extra
strain on the country's health
system even as they downplay
the disease's severity and con-
tinue to reportnonewdeaths.
ChinesestatemediaQingdao

Daily lateonFridaycitedahealth
officialineasterncityofQingdao
as saying coronavirus was in

rapid transmission stage in the
citywith490,000-530,000new
dailyinfections,whichwassetto
increase at a rate of 10% in the
nextcoupleof days.
Inthefaceofasurgingspread

andwidespreadprotests against
its "zero-COVID" regimeof lock-
downs and testing, China began
dismantlingitthismonth,becom-
ingthelastmajorcountrytomove
towardslivingwiththevirus.
AsChineseworkers increas-

ingly fall ill, more disruption is
expected in the short term be-
fore theeconomybouncesback
laternextyear.

China reported less than
4,000 new symptomatic local
COVIDcasesnationwideforDec.
22,andnonewCOVIDdeathsfor
a thirdconsecutiveday.
Authorities have narrowed

the criteria for COVID deaths,
promptingcriticismfrommany
diseaseexperts.
ZhangWenhong, director of

theNationalCentreforInfectious
Diseases,wasquotedinShanghai
government-backednewsoutlet
ThePaperonThursdayas saying
China “is expected to reach the
peakofinfectionswithinaweek.”

REUTERS

LONDON MULLS OPTIONS TO BLOCK LAW

SCOTLANDLOWERSAGE TOCHANGEGENDER
ThedevolvedScottishgovernmenthasvoted86votesto39topasstheGenderRecognitionReform
Bill, loweringtheagewhenpeoplecanapplyforgenderchangefrom18to16.Themovehasprompteda
clashwiththeWestminstergovernmentinLondon,whichisweighingupitsoptionstoblockthelaw.

BRAZIL

President-elect
appoints16
ministers,taps2
Rio de Janeiro: President-
elect, Luiz Inácio Lula da
Silva,appointed16minis-
tersonFriday,tappingtwo
membersofhispartywho
oversaw states in Brazil’s
northeasttorunthecoun-
try’s education andwel-
fare systems. Lula is set to
takeoffice ina littleovera
weekandstillhasroughly
a dozen nominations to
make. Lula’s nominations
onThursdayofsixwomen
to lead ministries — in-
cluding the culture, racial
equality, and science and
technology posts — ap-
peared aimed at address-
ingcriticismthathisprior
Cabinet picks hadn’t in-
cluded any women. He
also namedhis first three
Blackministers. Lula now
has nownamed a total of
twenty-one ministers.

AP

President-elect, Luiz
InácioLuladaSilva

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Oneofficer,two
militantskilled
insuicideattack
Islamabad:Onepoliceof-
ficer and two suspected
militants, including a
woman of the dreaded
Pakistani Taliban outfit,
werekilledinasuicideat-
tack here on Friday,
prompting authorities in
Pakistan to issue a “red
alert” across the federal
capital. The incident took
place in Sector I-10/4 in
Islamabad's upscale resi-
dential area, located
barely 15km away from
the garrison city of
Rawalpindi, where
Pakistan's powerfulmili-
tary establishment is lo-
cated.

PTI

KOREA

NKoreafires
missilesafter
US-SKoreadrill
Seoul:North Korea fired
two short-range ballistic
missilestowarditseastern
watersonFriday, its latest
weapons demonstration
that came days after US
and South Korean war-
planes conducted joint
drills that North Korea
views as an invasion re-
hearsal.Recently, the
North also claimed to
haveperformedmajor
SouthKorea'smilitaryde-
tected the two missile
launches from North
Korea's capital region at
around 4:32 pm on
Friday. Japan said it also
confirmed at least one
missile launch by North
Korea. AP

CONSTANTMÉHEUT
STRASBOURG,DECEMBER23

THENOONCHURCHbellhadjust
chimed on Strasbourg’s vast
Christmasmarket,brieflydrown-
ing out the soundof carols from
speakers,andFranckBodeinwas
enveloped in fumes fromagiant
skillet of frying mushrooms.
Steaming pots of mulledwine
and pans overflowing with a
gooey casserole knownas tarti-
flette lined his stall, just as they
have for the twodecades hehas
beenworkingatthemarket.
One key feature, however,

was conspicuously absent this
year: theChristmas lights.

“They’re gone,” Mr. Bodein
said, pointing awooden spoon
at nearby plane trees whose
branches used to be festooned
with garlands of lights. “It’s too
bad. They brought the fairy tale
atmosphere.”
Strasbourg’sChristmasmar-

ket—theChristkindelsmärik,or
“Christchildmarket”inthelocal
dialect — is France’s oldest and
largest. It has grown froma few
stalls of herbalists and ginger-
bread vendors near the cathe-
dral in the 16th century into a
citywide extravaganza, offering
everything from roasted chest-
nutstojewelry.Thecityhaspro-
claimed itself the “Capital of
Christmas.”

ButasEuropehasembarked
on an enormous energy saving
effort to get through a winter
without Russian gas, the conti-
nent’senergy-hungryChristmas
markets, a seasonal feature
across Europe, have been a
primetargetandforceddifficult
debates about just howmuch
seasonalglowcitiescanaffordor
should indulge in.
Illuminations have been

rescaledback, ice rinks canceled
andoutdoorheatersbanned.
Across France, many cities

have struggled to keep the year-
end festive spiritwhile address-
ing rising energyprices. Fears of
blackouts have forced local au-
thoritiestolookforcutsattherisk

ofspoilingaChristmasseasonthat
isoften intendedtocheerpeople
up,especiallyaftermonthsofeco-

nomic crisismarked by strikes
andsoaringcostsof living.
“Thequestionis,howdoyou

balancemagic and responsibil-
ity?” said Guillaume Libsig, a
Strasbourg deputy mayor in
chargeof cityevents.
Every December, a dozen

squares in the center of
Strasbourg, a city of nearly
300,000 residents bordering
Germany,aretakenoverbymore
than300stalls,inavibrantatmos-
pherewherethepungentsmellof
sauerkraut meets the vanilla-
scentedaromaofbakingwaffles.
Andeven this year, themarket is
notwithoutaseasonalgleam.
Some30milesof lightingdis-

plays are still deployed around
Strasbourg, with garlands and
chandeliers bathing streets in a
pink, blue and golden glow.

Installations include glittering
gingerbread men with candy
canes and twinkling angels
hanging over a street leading to
thecity’scathedral.Fromthetop
ofthereligiousedifice,foratleast
a fewhoursatnight, Strasbourg
shimmerslikethesunonthesea.
Severalyearsago,Strasbourg’s

Christmasmarket switched to
LEDlights,usingupto90percent
lesselectricitythantraditionalin-
candescentbulbs.Butthelighting
budget still addsup tohundreds
of thousandsof euros, andLibsig
acknowledgedthattheeventrep-
resented an energy burden that
hadlongbeenoverlooked.
Facedwith soaring gas and

electric costs as a result of

Russia’s invasion, France
launched a sweeping plan of
“energy sobriety” to cut energy
consumption by 10 percent in
two years, including lowering
heating inbuildingsandscaling
backlighting.Privatecompanies
andpublicadministrationshave
beenrequired to join theeffort.
InStrasbourgthatmeanttar-

geting the Christkindelsmärik,
longconsidereduntouchable.
In the fall, the authorities an-

nouncedreducingcity-runillumi-
nationsby1/5th;turnofflightsan
hourearlier;andwrapupthelight
showaweekearlier. “Weusedto
pushbuttons,therewaslight,and
nobodywonderedwhereitcame
from,”Libsigsaid. NYT

AS GAS PRICES SOAR, FAIRS ACROSS EUROPE STRUGGLE TO BALANCE MAGIC AND RESPONSIBILITY

At France’s oldest Christmas market, energy crisis lowers festive spirit

Acentral square inStrasbourg,where lightingdisplayswere
moremutedthisyearbutstill adornedmanyareas.NYT

Kyiv:Ukrainian President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy
returned to his nation’s
capital Friday following
his wartime visit to the
United States, saying his
forces are “working to-
ward victory” even as
Russia launched new
strikesacrossthecountry.
Zelenskyy posted on his
Telegram account that
he’s in his Kyiv office fol-
lowing his U.S. trip that
securedanew$1.8billion
militaryaidpackage,and
pledgedthat“We’llover-
comeeverything.”Hisre-
turncomesamidRussian
attacks on the eastern
and southern fronts, and
everywhere else in
Ukraine. REUTERS

Zelenskyy back
in Kyiv, Russia
resumes attack

ADAYAFTERZELENSKYY’SU.S. VISIT

REUTERS
MOSCOW,DECEMBER23

PRESIDENTVLADIMIRPutinsaid
onThursdaythatRussiawantsan
end to the war in Ukraine and
thatthiswouldinevitablyinvolve
adiplomaticsolution.
Putinmade the comments a

dayafterU.S. President JoeBiden
hosted Ukrainian President
VolodymyrZelenskiyintheWhite
Houseandpromisedhimcontin-
uedandunwaveringU.S.support.
“Our goal is not to spin the

flywheelofmilitaryconflict,but,
onthecontrary,toendthiswar,”
Putinsaid. “Wewill strive foran
end to this, and the sooner the
better, of course.”
White House spokesman

John Kirby said Putin has
“shown absolutely zero indica-
tion that he's willing to negoti-
ate”anendtothewar,whichbe-
ganwhenMoscow sent troops
intoUkraineonFebruary24.
“Quite the contrary,” Kirby

told reporters during an online
briefing. “Everything he (Putin)
isdoingonthegroundandinthe
air bespeaks amanwhowants
to continue to visit violence
upontheUkrainianpeople”and
“escalate thewar.”
Kirby reiterated that Biden

wasopentotalkswithPutin,but
only after the Russian leader
“showedaseriousnessaboutne-
gotiations” and after consulta-
tionswithUkraineandUSallies.
Russiahaspersistently said it

is open to negotiations, but
Ukraine and its allies suspect a
ploy to buy timeafter a series of
Russiandefeats-retreatsthathave
swungthemomentumofthe10-
monthwarinfavourofKyiv.
Meanwhile, Head of the

RussianForeignMinistry'sNorth
America department said that
talks on security guarantees for
Russia cannot take placewhile
NATO instructors and “merce-
naries” remain in Ukraine, and
whileWesternarmssupplies to
thecountrycontinue.

Putinatapressconference
inMoscow. PTI

US House to vote on $1.66-tn funding
Bill as shutdown deadline approaches

Putin saysRussiawantsend towar in
Ukraine, calls for diplomatic solution

RICHARDCOWAN
&MOIRAWARBURTON
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER23

On Friday, The US House of
Representativesisduetovoteon
a$1.66 trillionbill thatprovides
the US military with robust
funding, dispatches emergency
aidtoUkraineandkeepsall fed-
eralagenciesoperatingthrough
September,30,2023.
Passage of the Senate-ap-

proved measure in the
Democratic-controlled House
would send it to President Joe
Biden to sign into law before a
midnight Friday (0500 GMT
Saturday) deadlinewhen tem-
porary fundswouldexpire.
Afterweeks of haggling and

threats of government shut-
downs, Congress aims to com-
pleteoneof itsmostbasicduties:
appropriatingmoneytokeepthe
bureaucracy humming, three
months after a new fiscal year
beganonOctober1.
Around $800 billion would

be designated for the array of

non-militaryprograms,$68bil-
lionover fiscal2022.
Ukrainewould get $44.9 bil-

lion in new emergency US aid.
The debate in Congress over the
billwaspunctuatedbyavisit on
WednesdaybyUkrainePresident
Volodymyr Zelenskyy, who
thankedAmericansforbolstering
his country'swar effort against
Russiaandargued theU.S. funds
wereagood“investment.”
“Yourmoneyisnotcharity. It

isaninvestmentintheglobalse-
curity and democracy that we
handle in themost responsible
way,” Zelenskiy, told a joint
meetingof Congress.
Othermajor spending items

in the bill include over $27 bil-
lionforthevictimsofnaturaldis-
asters, amajor increase in fund-
ing for those struggling with
drug addiction and funding to
help carrymajor infrastructure
projectsmade possible by a bill
enacted in2021.
The4,155-pagebillwaspassed

on Thursday in the Senate on a
bipartisan vote of 68-29.
REUTERS

KANISHKASINGH
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER23

THE CONGRESSIONAL panel
probingtheJan.6,2021attackon
theU.S. Capitol released its final
reportlateonThursday,outlining
itscasethatformerU.S.President
DonaldTrumpshouldfacecrimi-
nalchargesof incitingtheriot.
TheHouseofRepresentatives

SelectCommitteealsomadepub-
lic the transcripts of anumberof
its interviews andwitness testi-
monies earlier on Friday andon
Thursday.
The report, which runs to

morethan800pages,isbasedon
nearly 1,200 interviews over 18
monthsandlakhsofdocuments,
aswellastherulingsofmorethan
60federalandstatecourts.
Thereportlists17specificfind-

ings, discusses the legal implica-
tions of actions by Trump and
some of his associates and in-
cludes criminal referrals to the
JusticeDepartmentofTrumpand
otherindividuals,accordingtoan
executivesummaryreleasedear-
lier thisweek. It report also lists
legislative recommendations to
helpavertanothersuchattack.
OnMonday, the committee

asked federal prosecutors to
charge the Republican former
presidentwithfourcrimes,includ-

ingobstructionand insurrection,
forwhat theysaidwereefforts to
overturnresultsoftheNovember
2020electionandsparkingtheat-
tackontheseatofgovernment.
“Ratherthanhonorhisconsti-

tutional obligation to 'take care
that the laws be faithfully exe-
cuted,' President Trump instead
plotted to overturn the election
outcome,” theHouse panel had
said earlier in a 160-page sum-
maryof itsreport.
Trumpgave a fiery speech to

his supporters near theWhite
House themorningof Jan.6, and
publicly chastisedhis vicepresi-
dent,Mike Pence, for not going
alongwithhis plan to reject bal-
lots cast forDemocrat JoeBiden.
REUTERS

U.S. CAPITOLRIOTS

Ex-US PresidentDonald
Trumpgaveafieryspeech
onthemorningof January6

3 dead, 3 wounded,
in Paris shooting,
suspect arrested

AGENCIES
PARIS,DECEMBER23

ASHOOTINGtargetingaKurdish
culturalcenterinabustlingParis
neighborhood Friday left three
people dead and three others
wounded,authoritiessaid.A69-
year-old suspectwaswounded
andarrested.
The Paris prosecutor’s office

openedaninvestigationformur-
der and attemptedmurder. The
Parisprosecutorsaidthesuspect
hadapriorpolicerecord,includ-
ing an arrest for attackingmi-
grantslivingintents,andthatin-
vestigators are considering a
possible racistmotive.
Theshootingoccurredatmid-

day at a Kurdish cultural center
andarestaurantandhairdresser
nearby, according to themayor
for the 10th arrondissement,
AlexandraCordebard.
Speaking to reporters at the

scene, she said the “real moti-

vation” for the shooting re-
mainsunclear.
Theshootingswerea“terrible

drama”,districtmayorCordebard
toldreporters,addingthatoneof
thosewoundedhadsufferedlife-
threateninginjuries.
French Interior Minister

Gerald Darmanin said the sus-
pected assailant had clearly
wanted to target foreigners, but
therewasnoevidenceyetthathe
hadpickedoutKurdsspecifically.
Policecordonedofftheareain

Paris’ 10th arrondissement on a
busystreetnear theGarede l’Est
trainstation.
An investigation has been

openedintomurder,manslaugh-
terandaggravatedviolence.
Aseveningfell, scoresofpro-

testerstooktonearbystreets.Riot
police fired teargas topushback
anangry crowdashortdistance
fromthesceneof theshootings.
Severalhoursafterthekilling,

armedpolicewere still guarding
thecardon. REUTERS/AP

Protestorsclashwithpoliceduringademonstrationnear
theRuedEnghienafter the incident.Reuters

Trump should be charged
for inciting riot: Probe panel

DEEP FREEZE GRIPS US AMID ‘WINTER BOMB’
IndowntowninDenveronFriday,duringaperiodof coldweather.Adeepfreezeenvelopingmostof theUnitedStates
combinedwithwinterstormbrewing intheMidwest leaves two-thirdsof thenationunderextremeweatheralerts.Reuters

Pak abolishes
colonial-era law
that penalises
attempted suicide

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,DECEMBER23

PAKISTANONFridayadoptedan
amendment to the colonial-era
criminal lawtoabolishthepun-
ishment forattemptedsuicide.
Pakistan'sParliamenthadre-

pealed Section 325 of the
PakistanPenalCode,1860about
penalising suicide attempts.
Under thesection, suicideorat-
tempted suicidewas anoffense
punishable by one year of im-
prisonment, fineorboth.
Itstates:“Whoeverattempts

to commit suicideanddoesany
act towards the commission of
such offense, shall be punished
withsimpleimprisonmentfora
termwhichmay extend to one
year, orwith fine, orwithboth.”
Theenactedlawwascompleted
when President Dr Arif Alvi en-
dorsed the Criminal Laws
(Amendment)Bill2022,abolish-
ing the punishment for at-
tempted suicide, according to
theannouncementissuedbythe
President'sHouse.
Earlier, the amendment in

the lawwas introduced by the
PakistanPeoplesParty(PPP)and
it was passed by the Senate in
Maythisyear.
As per to the amendment’s

objective, “the issue of suicide
oughttobedealtwithasadisease
andshouldbetreatedasone”.
Thereislackofauthenticdata

on the actual number of people
committing suicide each year,
butaccordingtoanoldreportof
theWorld Health Organisation
(WHO), the estimated rate of
suicide in Pakistan in 2019was
8.9per100,000people.
In other words, around

19,331peoplekilledthemselves
in theyear2019. PTI

COUNTRY’SSTRECHEDHEALTHCARESYSTEMBRACES ITSELF

Medical staffworkamid
outbreak inShanghai.Reuters

China’s Covid cases likely to peak this week
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Walk-in-interview for engagement of Five Senior Research Fellow
(SRF) and Two Highly Skilled Posts under NADCP-PPR & CSF project

1. Senior Research Fellow (SRF): 05 Posts
Essential Qualification: Masters degree in the discipline of Veterinary Science/
Microbiology / Virology / Immunology or Life Science with 4 years / 5 Years of
Bachelor Degree. Candidate having Post-graduate degree in Basic Sciences with 3
years Bachelor’s degree and 2 years Master’s degree should have NET
qualifications and 2 years of research experience.
Desirable qualification for the post of SRF: Working knowledge in cell culture
and traditional microbiology techniques.
Emoluments: Rs 31,000/- per month + HRA* for 1st and 2nd year & Rs.35,000/-
per month + HRA* for 3rd year.
Date, time & venue: 09-01-23 (date) at 11.00 AM in the Division of Biological
Standardization of ICAR- Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar, Bareilly.
2. Highly Skilled: 02 Posts
Essential Qualification: Master’s degree in the Life Science
Desirable qualification: Working knowledge in laboratory works with expertise in
the computer and typing works
Emoluments: Rs 20,000/= PM consolidated.
Date, time & venue: 16-01-23 (date) at 11.00 AM in the Division of Biological
Standardization of ICAR- Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar, Bareilly.
Name of contact person: Head, Division of Biological Standardization, Tel. No.
0581-2301757
For detailed information visit Institute website: www.ivri.nic.in

ICAR- INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE, IZATNAGAR,

BAREILLY (U.P.)-243122

TENDER NOTICE (Second Call)
TheAssistant Director of Archaeology, Directorate of

Archaeology and Museums, Ratnagiri Division (Phone
No. 02352-234249- (adaratnagiri0235@gmail.com)
invites E-Tender for the following works.

The details of E-Tender Displayed on website of
https://mahatenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Dr. Vilas P. Wahane
Assistant Directorate

Department of Archaeology,
DGIPR-2022-23/5/C4952 Ratnagiri.

Tender
id

Name of work Tender
Amount

Cost of
tender

2022_
TCADM
_860
879_1

Preparation of
Photogrammetric
and Lidar Survey
Plan of the State
Protected
Monuments/ sites
covering Protected,
Control Areas and
Architectural
Drawings within
Ratnagiri Division

Rs.
1,28,28,197

1,180

On Line-Interview
Application for recruitment of SRF in the Project
“Evaluation of comparative efficacy of the natural
antitick formulation against multiacaricides
resistant ticks and its validation in field condition”
are invited from eligible candidates. The interview
will be held on 12.01.2023 through e platform.
The link will be provided to the candidates after
scrutinizing the applications. For detailed
information regarding the Project, duration,
Essential qualification, Age limit, Emoluments,
etc. candidates may visit the institute’s Website
www.ivri.nic.in The application should be
submitted to sghoshtick@gmail.com by
02.01.2023.

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE
IZATNAGAR-243122 (UP)

Regd Office: PSEB H.O. Building, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

Contact Number: 96461-18773
Tender Enquiry No. Q-4013/22-23/PO-T/CE-MM

Chief Purchase Officer/MM, Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL,
2nd Floor, Multistory Building, The Mall, PSPCL invites Short Term E-
Tender of 38,200 Nos. ISI Marked, EEL-2

(As per Amendment No. 4 to IS 1180)/Star-2 (New), ISI Marked, 11/0.433
KV, 25 KVA, Three Phase 50 cycles, out door type, oil immersed, naturally
cooled, core or Shell type, Stack/Wound Core type construction
(Aluminium wound) CRGO/Amorphous core distribution transformers com-
plete with fitting as per PSPCL Sepcification & Conforming to IS 1180 Part-
1 (2014) & 2026 (with latest amendements).

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 26.12.2022 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

C-486/22 19904/PB
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TARAVSBIBAL
NETFLIX
DirectedbySamar Iqbalandwrit-
tenbySanyukthaChawlaShaikh,
this slice-of-life filmfeatures
HarshvardhanRaneandSonia
Rathee in the title roles. Sparks fly
whenvivaciousyet sensitiveTara
collideswithreclusivecharmer
Bilal in this storyset inavibrant
anddiverseLondon.

DANGEROUSLIAISONS
LIONSGATEPLAY
TheseriesDangerousLiaisons is a
moderntakeonPierreChoderlos
deLaclos’ classic18th-century
novel. Theperioddramafeatures
AliceEnglertandNicholasDenton
asnotorious lovers. It takesviewers
backto1700sParisas the two infa-
mouscharacters,Marquisede
Merteuil andVicomtedeValmont,
navigateaworldof seductionand
deception in the lovestory that
oscillatesbetween loveandwar.

PRINCEOFDARKNESS
MUBI
Directedandwrittenby John
Carpenter,PrinceofDarkness
(1987) isa supernaturalhorror film
that followsagroupofquantum
physics students inLosAngeles,
whoareaskedtoassistaCatholic
priest in investigatinganancient
cylinderof liquiddiscovered in
amonastery.

BY
ALAKA
SAHANI

QUITE APART from giving Daniel Craig a
breakfromplayingBond,the2019KnivesOut
didsomethingsignificant: itgavetheclosed
doormurdermysteryahugefillip.
An old novelist lies dead in his

Massachusettsmansion, and a gentrified
Southern gent, who goes by the name of
Benoit Blanc, tells uswhodunnit by doing
whatAgathaChristie’s sleuthsusedto,back
intheday:sniffingaroundthesuspects(each
one is one), reading the tea leaves, and
smoothly smoking out the killer in front of
anassembly.
Rian Johnson’smoviewas sucha smash

hit that Netflix quicklywhistled upmore.
KnivesOut:TheGlassOnion, toallintentsand
purposes, is a sequelwhich aims for bigger.
MrBlanc isback.Thegang this timearound
is much flashier, and the location much
fancier.MilesBron(Norton)atechbillionaire
whouseshis sun-dappledprivateGreek is-
landasbaittoenticehisoldpals—awashed-
outsupermodel(Hudson),apoliticianonthe
fasttrack(Hahn),amen’srightsactivistwith
athingfortattoos(Bautista),ascientistonthe
vergeofabreakthrough(OdomJr)andtheir
companions— for aweekendof twisty fun
andgames.
But,wait,whatisBlancdoinginthisgath-

ering?Aswemull, Bron is busily revealing
himself as a proper little bruiser, who has
somethingonallhisfriends,anddoesn’thes-
itate to press the screws.What Bronwants,

Brongets.Anyonethinkingofa
real-life tech billionairewith
similar characteristics? This
onehasasupersoniccarwhich
hekeepsstashedonthetopof
adome(theglassonionof the
title), because, he tells Blanc,
there’s nowhere todrive it on
theisland.Well,haha.
The unexpected presence

of Andi (Monae), Bron’s erst-
while, embittered partner,
turnsthelatterevenmoreunctuous.Clearly,
noone lovesBron, andeveryone looksdag-
gersathimwhenheisnot looking.Atadin-
ner laid out in a roomwhichwouldn’t have
beenoutofplaceinamuseum,there’snoeat-
ing involved, because truthbombs are ene-
miesof gustation.Andthensomeone inthe

gussied-up gathering falls
dead. At this point, Johnson
cleverly flips a switch, letting
us in on a secret, and just like
that,weareprimedforaflash-
point. It comes, and things go
crash,bang,crash.Andthen,of
course, there’sthebigreveal.
So, is itasmuchfunasthe

first? Having given you this
long-ishbuildup,you’dthink
Iwas totally into it, like Iwas

in the first. But no: despite its good looks,
Knives Out is less knowing, less smart, and
all-round less interesting. Even though
Hudsonisterrificasthebird-brainedmodel,
appropriately called Birdy Jay, she is not
someoneyouwanttospendanytimewith.
The rest of the ‘disruptors’ are even less

inviting: this is amovie trying veryhard to
skewertherichandthe famous,butRuben
Ostlundgot there first. Imaginegetting ina
deliciouslinelikethis: ‘everyoneissowoke
thesedays, it isoutofcontrol’,andnotbeing
able tobuildon it.
Norton, whomakes up such nonsensi-

calwordsas ‘inbreathiate’and ‘predefinite’
ashegoesalong,isverygoodastheguywho
preysuponothers, fatteninghimself to the
pointofbursting.Monaeisexcellent,asthe
girlwhoistakenadvantageof,andwhothen
triestorightthingsbydoingtherightthing.
AndCraigisasdapperasever,hisdrawleven
more stretched, but ismade to lurk at the
edges,waitingforhismoment:heneededto
havemoretodo.Blancisbland,anddespite
all itsbells andwhistles, so is themovie.

SG
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JACKRYANS3
PRIMEVIDEO
InthenewseasonofTomClancy’s
JackRyan, Jack(JohnKrasinski)
racesagainsttimetostoparogue
factionwithintheRussiangovern-
mentfromrestoringtheSoviet
EmpireandstartingWorldWarIII.
HisattemptstoalerttheCIAabout
hisdiscoverygowrongwhenthe
agencyissuesaRedNoticecalling
forhisextraditionbacktotheUS.

SHUBHRAGUPTA

CIRKUS IS fashioned as a comedy of errors,
where we are able to spot each familiar
elementRohit Shetty keeps inserting inhis
comedies, from his multiple editions of
Golmaalonwards.
Two sets of orphaned identical twins, a

doctor (Murli Sharma)whoplays god and
switches one for another, in his determina-
tion to prove that parvarish (upbringing) is
moreimpactfulthanparivaar(bloodlines):it
is just the kind of outlandish premise that
Shetty runswith, throwing out characters
whospeakloudly,backgroundmusicwhich
blares, and situations that are as slapstick
ascanbe.
Soyougearyourselfupfortheusualgar-

ish,all-colours-of-the-rainbow
Shetty tamasha, especiallybe-
causeyouthinkRanveerSingh
is at hand to rescue it from its
slushy parts. But for a film
which gives us twoRanveers
for thepriceof one, especially
when one has been granted
thesuperpowerof controlling
electricity,Cirkusissurprisingly
blah. Revvingup the livewire
Ranveerupwithbijlikejhatke issoextrathat
it should have inducednon-stop, over-the-
tophilarity, Shetty ishtyle. But thegagsdon’t
land; neither does, for themost part, the
leadstar.
RoyandJoy(SinghandVarunSharmain

double roles), one set each, are raised in
Bengaluru andOoty respectively. One Roy

andJoytakeovertherunning
of a circus after their father
dies; the other pair floats
around,waiting for their cue
to jointhegang.TheRoywho
isthestarattractionathiscir-
cus has a wife (Hegde); the
other has a girl-friend
(Fernandez): the latter has a
loudmouth father (Mishra),
whokeepssettinghimselfup

tobeslapped.
Buthe’snottheonlyone.InaRohitShetty

movie,everybodygetsslapped.Sothisbunch,
which includes a trio of thieves, mousta-
chioedhoteliers,elderlyaunts,jewelleryshop
owners, and sundry other folk trade slaps
whenevertheygetachance.Whichhappens
alot.Ididheararippleoflaughterinthethe-

atrewhenaslapringsout,becauseforsome
strange reason, being slapped is deemed to
be funny. In the second half, Johnny Lever
showsup in primary coloured velvet suits.
Vrajesh Hirjee is amonkey-capped taxi-
driverwith slitted-eyes.An itemnumber in
which Ranveer rocks it with Deepika
Padukonemakes youwish formore from
whence that came. But no, it’s back to slap-
slap-slap.Then,ofcourse,it’stimeforthatfi-
nalewith everyone crowded in the same
frame,wherethebichhadehueybhaiareface-
to-face, of course, and the ladies,who liter-
allyhavenothingtodo,swooninshock.And
the filmgetsachancetodelivera lineabout
we-are-all-one, regardless of dharm-and-
jaati,makingupforasnideMughalemperor
crackright inthebeginning.
But it isn’tenough.

CIRKUS ★★■
Director:RohitShettyCast:RanveerSingh,VarunSharma,JacquelineFernandez,PoojaHegde,MurliSharma,SanjayMishra,JohnnyLever,MukeshTiwari,VrajeshHirjee,Sidhhartha

Jadhav,AshwiniKalsekar,TikuTalsania,BrijendraKala,SulabhaArya

NOPE
PRIMEVIDEO
Thisneo-Westernscience fiction
horror film,directedandwritten
by JordanPeele, featuresDaniel
KaluuyaandKekePalmerashorse-
wranglingsiblings, trying tocap-
tureevidenceof anunidentified
flyingobjectafter theydiscover
somethingsinister in theskies
abovetheirCaliforniahorseranch.
Namedoneof thebest filmsof
2022byseveral critics, Peele’s third
directorialouting featuresactors
StevenYeun,MichaelWincott,
BrandonPereaandKeithDavid.

Forafilmwhich
givesustwo
Ranveers for
thepriceofone,
Cirkus is
surprisinglyblah

KNIVESOUT:THE
GLASSONION
★★
Director:RianJohnson
Cast:DanielCraig,Edward
Norton,KateHudson,
JanelleMonae,Kathryn
Hahn,LeslieOdomJr,
JessicaHenwick,
DaveBautista

SUANSHUKHURANA

MORETHANhalfacenturyago,whenvocalist
Rita Ganguly, then in her 20s,walked up to
mallika-e-ghazalBegumAkhtar,andaskedher
to teachher the art of ghazal singing. Akhtar
lookedatherandwhilechewingonherpaan
askedher,“Pyaarkiyahaibitiyakabhi?Diltoota
haikabhi?(Haveyoueverfalleninlove?Gone
throughaheartbreak?”Gangulydidn’texpect
the interrogation, considered a tadundigni-
fiedfor‘girlsfromrespectablefamilies’backin
the day, so shemerely loweredher gaze. To
Akhtar,loveandheartbreakwereessentialfor

singingghazal—the lovepoetry.Thestoryof
heartbreakanditspainwastobefeltasmuch
asthesensualityofapoem.
In the last fewyears, as the ghazal,which

madeittotheauditoriumsafterbeinginkothas
andcourts, vanished fromthesoundscapeat
the turnof the century, especially in cinema,
filmmakerSanjayLeelaBhansaliattempteda
sort of revivalwith someof his ‘ghazalnuma
(ghazal-like)’compositions.Beitthepassion-
ateLaal ishq (GoliyonkiRaasleela), the twinge
of the wound in Muskurahat (Gangubai
Kathiawadi), the impishness of Jab sayiyaan
(GangubaiKathiawadi), thedevotionofAayat
(BajiraoMastani), and the fervour inEk dil ek

jaan(Padmaavat),Bhansalihittheseandmore
outofthepark.AtatimewhenIndiancinema
deliveredrepetitiveandremixedmusic from
thecropof current composers, Bhansali held
hisowntodelivermuchmusicalgrandeur.
So the idea of a debut ghazal album from

Bhansaliisathrillingprospect.Sukoon,thefirst
non-filmalbumbyBhansali, however, is un-
able toholdyouthewayhismusichas in the
past.Hehasusedsomeimmaculatesingers—
ShreyaGhoshal,UstadRashidKhan,Pratibha

SinghBaghelamongothers,whoseemtostick
toBhansali’sbriefandhavesungwell.Butone
justisn’tabletoalignwithslightlyfrailandpro-
saiccompositionsthatwerecreatedduringthe
twoyearsof Covid.All of themare just about
nice and alright, somewhat better than the
music in the current soundscape, but they
neverreallyfindtheheartof thematter.
ThealbumopenswithGhalibhonahaiwith

elementsof raagSindhuBhairavi byArmaan
Malik and sonically follows the formatof us-
ingmodern instruments like guitars along
with tabla, the kind followedby Jagjit Singh
once. While Tujhe bhi chaand by Shreya
Ghoshal is a reminder of the ’90s sweetpop,
shesingsthefamedWojohummetummeqarar
byMominKhanMomin,andimmortalisedby
Akhtarwithalotofdexterity.Eventhoughset
toanewtune,it’ssunglikeadream,gentlyyet
valiantly. But the issue here is that Akhtar’s
piece has situated itself so stealthily in the
crevicesof theheart, that it’shardtosettlefor
another.Butthiscompositiondoescomeclose.
Harekbaat is alsoGhalib’swell-knownpiece
popularised by Jagjit Singh-Chitra Singh
through Gulzar’s showGhalib. But Baghel
touches it effortlessly and sings it brilliantly,

with fantastic diction, all thenuqtas inplace.
This is by far the finest piece in the album.
PapondeliversDardpattharonkowithtouches
ofraagDarbari,afineonethatstandsoutmore
thanthepiecesbyKhanandShail.Thelatter’s
Siva terehastwoversionsonthealbum.Both
donotleavemuchimpact.
Themusical identity of Bhansali also re-

mains oneof hismost unspokenandunder-
ratedaspects.Tome,hismusic,freshyetrooted,
hasmostlybeenbetterthanhiscinema,mainly
becausehis cinemahas tried tobe rooted in
history;hismusichasnevertriedthesame. It
has always been entrenched inHindustani
classicalmusic andcinemaof the ’60s. As for
Sukoon, it’sgentle,nice,melancholicmusic.
Theissuewiththesetunesisthattheyaren’t

awayfromthefamiliarkind,theyaren’tglori-
ous— the ache isn’t painful enough and the
pleasurefeelssuperficial.Nothingreallyenters
yourheart, thewayAkhtardemandedof the
ghazal or even thewayBhansali’smusic has
managedinthepast.Isitbecausethisonewas
createdwithout the grandeur of the cinema
Bhansalimakesandissousedto?Orbecause
therewasnodirect storyor context?Hoping
forsomesplendourinthenextone.

MUSIC THIS WEEK

SUKOON★★★■
Composer:SanjayLeelaBhansaliLyrics:Ghalib,MominKhan,AMTuraz,Siddharth-Garima
Artistes:ShreyaGhoshal,PratibhaSinghBaghel,UstadRashidKhan,ArmaanMalik,Papon,
MadhuvantiBagchi,ShailHada

Lull Without the Storm

The Slap Trap

In the
Game for
Nothing

A Cycle
of Cliché
and Chic
EMILYINPARISSEASON3
Director:DarrenStar
Cast: LilyCollins,PhilippineLeroy-Beaulieu,
AshleyPark,LucasBravo,LucienLaviscount,
CamilleRazat
Creator:DarrenStar

ALAKASAHANI

AFTERTWOseasonsofmakingmistakesand
movingontomakingnewones,whilemirac-
ulously fixingeveryproblemaroundher in a
jiffy,EmilyCooper(Collins), theperky,hyper-
energeticmarketingexecutive fromChicago,
seemstobemoreadeptat theParisianways.
HerFrenchisbettereventhoughshemixesup
champagnewithchampignon(mushroom).So
isherunderstandingofthepeopleandculture
ofParis.Butthedramathatherlovelifeandca-
reer choices are supposed to roll out is tepid
comparedtowhat’spromisedinthetrailer.
The second seasonended in a cliffhanger

finale,leavingEmilyataprofessionalandper-
sonalcrossroad.HercolleaguesatSavoirstaged
awalkout,callingita“Frenchrevolution”,leav-
ing Emily's heavily pregnant Americanboss
andmentor,Madeline (KateWalsh), livid.
While Emily can’t think of disappointing
Madeline,sheistemptedtojoinSylvie(Leroy-
Beaulieu) andherother Frenchcolleagues as
theyopenanewagencyandtrytorebuildtheir
business.Then, there is theperennial roman-
tic dilemma in her life—should shego for
herBritishboyfriendAlfie (Laviscount)orthe
hotbutunavailableFrenchchefGabriel(Bravo).
Theseproblems,however,sortthemselvesout,
at least for the timebeing, in theshow’s typi-

cal fashion. And,
Emily strides
throughthestreets
of Paris in her
veryhighheels,tak-
ingselfiesandpost-
ing on Instagram
incessantly.
Whilethestory-

line remains shal-
low, thewardrobe
of itsmain charac-
terscontinuestobe
spectacular. Other
thancouture,what
makes this season
work is the atten-
tion it pays to its
supporting cast.
Emilystillsavesthe
day by invariably
being in the right
place at the right

time.Butwegettoknowtheothercharacters
better.Inthelastseason,Mindy(Park),daugh-
ter of a rich Chinese businessman trying to
makeitasasingerinParis,hademergedasone
of thepopular characters. In this season, she
notonly findsher toeholdasa jazzsingerbut
getsentangledinalovetriangle.Infact,inthis
season, thewriters relyheavilyon love trian-
glestocreatedrama.
Wealways knew that Sylvie, behindher

sophisticationandsass,wasarealbadass.She
getstobareherclawsandrevealhervulnera-
bilities. Slyand intelligent, sheknowshowto
reclaim her space, literally, and dislodge
Madeline. Shemakes her own rules—be it
howtohandleheragencyorliveherlife.
Gabriel has so far been somewhat enig-

matic, an unattainable charming chef that
Emilyhasbeenpiningsinceshesetherfootin
Paris.Thereismoretohimthanbeingatrope
inaromanticcomedy.Gabrielhasambitionsof
gettingaMichelinstar.Heletshisguarddown
onadrunkennight anddreamsof leading a
normalfamilylife.Buttheshowneededmore
fromEmilythansnippingoffherfronthairand
getting“trumabangs”.
Emily in Paris, in spite of being low on

dramaandsurprises,servesasagorgeouses-
capist fare, perfect asayear-endwatch.Once
you stopwondering about theplot and start
paying attention toEmily’s tulle dress, knee-
high boots orMindy in a red latex outfit in-
spiredbydominatrixattire,orSylviewearing
herattitudeandplungingnecklineswithher
trademark aplomb, the showwon’t seemso
monotonous.Soakupitsinsouciantvibe.

New Delhi
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GOLD
`54,853

RUPEE
`82.86

OIL
$77.77

SILVER
`69,273

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember21

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

Mumbai: Television channel
NDTVhascomeunderthefoldof
theAdanigroup.PrannoyRoyand
RadhikaRoy,theoriginalpromot-
ers of NDTV,havedecided to sell
their 27.26per cent equity stake
in the company to the Adani
group.With this, the stakeof the
Adanis in the companyhas gone
upto64.68percent.
TheRoyswill sell the stake to

RRPRHoldingPvtLtd,anotherpro-
moterofNDTVwhichisnowcon-
trolledbyAdanigroup.Whilethe
Royshelda32.26percentstakein
NDTV, theywill retain5per cent
afterthesale.TheNDTVboardalso
appointed Sanjay Pugalia and
SenthilSinniahChengalvarayanas
additionaldirectors in thecapac-
ity of non-executive non-inde-
pendentdirectors.
While Roys and the Adani

groupdidnot announce the cost
of acquisition of 27.26 per cent
stake, the sale could be worth
around Rs 600 crore as per the
closingpriceofNDTVatRs340.60
ontheexchangesonFriday.
TheAMGMediaNetwork,af-

tertherecentopenoffer,isnowthe
single-largest shareholder in
NDTV. ENS Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

NDTV: Roys
sell 27.26%
stake to Adani

Mumbai:Domestic equitymar-
ketstankedbyover1.6percenton
Friday as stronger USGDP data
heightened expectations of fur-
thermonetary tighteningby the
USFederalReserveandonglobal
slowdown fears amid rising
Covid-19casesinChina.
While the 30-share BSE

Sensex fell 980.93points, or 1.61
percent,to59,845.29,thebroader
NSE Nifty declined by 320.55
points,or1.77percenttocloseat
17,806.8.With robust economic
data from theUS, investors have
alsobeguntocontestthepossibil-
ity of ‘hard landing’, Bank of
Barodasaidinaresearchreport.
“ResurgenceofCovidcases in

Chinafuelledfearsofglobalslow-
down...”thereportsaid. ENS

Markets tank
over 1.6% on
Covid surge
in China

BRIEFLY
Google,CCI
NewDelhi:Googlehaschal-
lenged a CCI order on the
techgiantabusingitsdom-
inant position inmultiple
marketsintheAndroidmo-
biledeviceecosystem,say-
ing the verdict is a setback
for Indian users and will
make such devices more
expensive. PTI

Sebistudy
Mumbai:SecuritiesandExc-
hangeBoardofIndiahasini-
tiatedadetailedstudyoffees
and expenses charged by
mutual funds. The study
wouldendeavourtoprovide
data as input for policy for-
mulations,Sebisaid. ENS

Forexreserves
Mumbai:Afterrisingforfive
consecutiveweeks,forexre-
servesdropped$571million
to $563.499 billion for the
week endedDecember 16,
accordingtoRBIdata. PTI

ESICscheme
New Delhi: Around 11.82
lakhnewmembers joined
theESIC-runsocial security
schemeinOctober2022,ac-
cordingtoofficialdata. PTI

Metatosettle
Boston:Meta Platforms Inc
hasagreedtopay$725mil-
liontoresolveaclass-action
lawsuit accusing the social
media giant of allowing
third parties, including
CambridgeAnalytica, toac-
cess users' personal infor-
mation. REUTERS

ENSECONOMIC BUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

AIRPASSENGERSmaygettosoon
flyfreeincaseofaclassdowngrade
bytheairlinewiththeaviationreg-
ulatorDirectorateGeneralofCivil
Aviation(DGCA)workingonapol-
icytoprotectpassengersfromar-
bitrarydowngradebyairlines.
Asairlinesacrosstheworld,in-

cluding Indian,witness a record
surge inpassengers travelling for
holidays, therehavebeenseveral
reportsofpassengersbeingdown-
gradedby theairlinesdue to rea-
sons like changeof aircraft, over
bookingandunserviceable seats
etc. “The amendmentwill allow
thepassenger,whoisdowngraded
involuntarilyfromhisbookedclass
ofticket,toreceivethefullvalueof
ticket including taxes as refund
fromtheairlineandtheairlinewill
carrythepassengerfreeofcostin
thenextavailableclass,”theDGCA
saidinastatement.
Thestatementaddedthatthe

proposal,however,willgothrough
stakeholderconsultationandthe

finalregulationshallbepublished
andmadeapplicableafterwards.
Thesenewruleswillbeappli-

cablewhenapassenger,whohas
booked his ticket on first class,
business classorpremiumecon-
omy, is downgraded to a lower
class by theairline at the timeof
check-in due to various reasons
likeunserviceableseats,changeof
aircraft,overbooking,etc.
Theseruleswill,however,not

regulate voluntarydowngrades,
where the airline offers thepas-
sengersomekindofanincentive-
intermsoffreecouponsforfuture
travelsetc. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

NewDelhi:Global economic de-
velopmentsareexpectedtocom-
plicatetheoutlookfurtherforthe
Indian economy next year and
there is a need tomaintain vigi-
lance on the external front, a
FinanceMinistryreportsaid.
According to theministry’s

Monthly Economic Review for
November, the external sector
continues to face theheadwinds
emanatingfromtheglobalslow-
down.However,itsaid,thedown-
side to awidening current ac-
count deficit is expected to be
limitedbyarobustservicesexport

performance through the rest of
the year and by inward remit-
tances, which are expected to
touch$100billionthisfiscal,asper
theWorldBank.
“Asweheadinto2023,global

economicdevelopments are ex-
pectedtocomplicatetheoutlook
further, and therefore continued
vigilance is a critical aspect in
maintaining India’s external re-
silience,” itsaid. Itsaidcontinued
commitmenttomacroeconomic
stabilitywill underpinboth eco-
nomicperformanceandinvestor
interestinIndia. PTI

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER23

THENASCENTdrone insurance
market in India is seeing a flurry
of activity. AfterHDFCErgo, ICICI
Lombard, Bajaj Allianz and Tata
AIG, New India Assurance has
launched its unmanned aircraft
systeminsurance.

What’sonoffer?
Insuranceplayersarenowof-

feringdronecoveragewithinthe
framework set by insurance reg-
ulatorIRDAI.
According to the firm, the

‘New India Unmanned Aircraft
System(UAS/UAV/RPAS/Drone)

Insurance’ will cover large air-
craft to solo flying gliders.
Coveragewillbeofferedtodrone
owners,operatorsandmanufac-
turers. “The product provides a
diverse option of over
15 different add-on
coversforcustomersto
pick and choose from.
These add-on covers
aredesignedasper the
drone industry’s re-
quirement. The policy covers
physical damage to the aircraft
and its theft. It also provides
cover for accidental physical in-
jury to the third party and/or
damagetotheirpropertydueto
the aircraft’s operations,” New
India said.

Whatiscovered?
Thepolicyisdesignedtocover

fixedwing,rotorwingandhybrid
UAS that can be controlled re-
motely (with pilot intervention)

or autonomous drones
(withoutpilotinterven-
tion). These aircraft are
generally deployed for
military and non-mili-
tary applications, in-
cludingsurveillance,ge-

ography and infrastructure
inspectionsandaerialphotogra-
phy,NewIndiasaid.
The insurance protection of-

feredforthedamagetothedrone
andpayloaditcarrieswillprovide
coverage for the replacement or
repair, accidental loss of or dam-

age to theUAS arising from the
risks covered, including disap-
pearanceiftheUASisunreported
after the commencement of
Flight.Third-partyliabilitycover-
agewill cover legal liabilities like
bodilydamageorpropertydam-
ageclaimstothirdpartiesarising
out of usage and operation of
drones,BajajAllianzsaid.

HowbigistheDronemarket?
A recent EY – FICCI report,

‘MakingIndiathedronehubofthe
world,’ indicatedthatdronesand
its allied component industries
canboost India’smanufacturing
potential by approximately $23
billionby2030. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

Drone insurance: What does it cover?

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

APPELLATE COMMITTEES that
aretobeappointedbytheCentre
to handle users’ appeals against
online intermediaries’grievance
redressalcoulddealwithanum-
ber of issues including content
moderation, deplatforming and
dataprotection,TheIndianExpress
has learnt. The government is
planning to create three such
committees.
In October, the Ministry of

ElectronicsandIT(MeitY) hadno-
tified amendments to the
Information Technology (IT)
Rules,2021whereitsaidthatthe
governmentwill appoint oneor
more grievance appellate com-

mittees (GACs). The committees
arebeingformedtoofferusersan
avenuetoappealdecisionstaken
by thegrievanceofficerof online
intermediaries.
So far, the common under-

standingwas that the govern-
ment-appointedgrievanceappel-
late committeeswill only look
after user complaints raised
aroundissuesofcontentmodera-
tionanddeplatforming.However,
the remit of these committees
could go far beyond that under-
standing.“Therewillbenorestric-
tionon the typeof grievance ap-
peals that theGACcantakeup. It
canbeaboutanumberofdisputes
between a consumer and an in-
ternet intermediary includingis-
sueslikecontentmoderation,de-
platforming, and even data

protection,”aseniorgovernment
officialsaid.
“The government isworking

onthedesignofthesecommittees
currently in order to empower
themtobeabletodealwithavar-
ied range of user appeals. So far,
theconsensusisthattherewillbe
threesuchcommittees.”
Under the amended ITRules,

eachGACisslatedtohaveachair-
person and two whole time
members appointed by the
Centre,oneofwhichwillbeagov-
ernment official and two “inde-
pendent members”. GACs can
seekassistancefrompeoplewho
mayhaveadequateexpertiseand
experience in a subjectmatter
whiledealingwithusers’appeals.
TheGACswilladoptan“online

dispute resolutionmechanism”
where theentire appealprocess,
fromitsfilingtothefinaldecision,
willbedoneonline.Intermediaries
such as socialmedia companies
ande-commerceplatformswill
alsohave to compile everyorder
passed by the GAC and report
themontheirrespectivewebsites.
Anypersonaggrievedbyade-

cisionofthegrievanceofficerofa

socialmediaintermediarywillbe
allowed to file an appeal to the
GACwithin thirty days. TheGAC
isexpectedtodealwiththeappeal
andresolveitwithinamonth.
The appointment of such

committees by the Centre has
drawn the ire of civil society ac-
tivists. Delhi-baseddigital rights
group Internet Freedom
Foundation, in a submission to
MeitY in July, had said that the
provisioncould“maketheCentral
Government (rather than an in-
dependentjudicialoraregulatory
body) the arbiter of permissible
speechon the internet. Itwould
incentivisesocialmediaplatforms
to suppress anyspeech thatmay
not be palatable to the govern-
ment,publicofficialsorthosewho
canexertpoliticalpressure”.

GOVERNMENTPLANNINGTOCREATE3COMMITTEES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

ENFORCEABILITYOF Indian citi-
zens’righttoprivacy,lawenforce-
ment access to their data in cer-
tain situations, and “reciprocity”
indigitaltrade—thesefactorswill
playakeyroleindecidingthege-
ographieswherethegovernment
willallowtransferofIndians’data
under the draft Digital Personal
Data Protection Bill, 2022,
Minister of State for Electronics
andITRajeevChandrasekharsaid
Friday. The Ministry of Home
Affairswillbeinchargeofnotify-
ingsuchgeographies.
“As far as cross-border data

flowsareconcerned, thegovern-
mentwillconsiderfactorslikeen-
forceability of Indian citizens’
rights,reciprocityaswelooktothe
future of digital trade and India
buildscorridorsoftrustwithother
likeminded countries, and law
enforcement agencies’ access to
such data in emergency situa-
tions,”Chandrasekharsaidduring
apublicconsultationonthedraft
Bill.More than200 stakeholders
includinglawfirms,industrybod-
ies,civilsocietyorganisations,and
consumerrightsadvocacygroups
attendedthepublicconsultation.

The Digital Personal Data
ProtectionBill, 2022, released in
November,offerssignificantcon-
cessions on cross-border data
flows,inadeparturefromitspre-
decessor’s contentious require-
ment of local storage of data
within India’s geography.
According to the newdraft, the
Centrewillnotifyregionstowhich
dataofIndianscanbetransferred.
Under thepreviousBill, busi-

nesseswere supposed to store a
copyof “sensitivepersonaldata”
ofcitizenslikehealthandfinancial
datawithin India, and theexport
of undefined “critical” personal
datafromthecountrywasprohib-
ited. Itwasamong thebiggest is-
sues flaggedby technologycom-
panies,withfirmslikeMetahaving
said that it couldhavean impact
onitsservicesinIndia. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com
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21%Easternregion
clockedthehighest

growthascomparedtothesame
periodin2019

19%NorthIndiafollowed,
whilebothwestern

andsouthernpartswitnessedan
18%riseeach

30%growthcompared
to2019:The

industriesthatdidparticularlywell
duringthisperiodweretheQSR
(quickservicerestaurant)andthe
footwear industries

Source:RAI/PTI

Retail industry sees 19% rise
in sales during Apr-Nov
India’s retail industry saw a 19% rise in sales over pre-
pandemic levels during the April-November 2022 period,
Retailers Association of India said

RajeevChandrasekhar,MoS
forElectronics&IT. File

IndiraGandhi International
Airport inDelhi. File

‘Multiple factors to be
considered on cross
border data transfer’

StakeofAdanigroup
inConowat64.68%

Air passengers may
get to fly free in
case of involuntary
downgrade: DGCA

FINANCEMINISTRY’SMONTHLYECONOMICREVIEW

■Thecommitteesare
beingformedtooffer
usersanavenueto
appealdecisionstaken
bygrievanceofficerof
online intermediaries

TOOFFERUSERS
AVENUETOAPPEAL

Socialmediaappellatepanelsmay
dealwithdeplatforming,data issues

Washington: Projecting a
growth rate of 6.8 per
cent and 6.1 per cent in
the current and the next
fiscal respectively, the
International Monetary
Fund on Friday said that
Indiaisnavigatinga“very
difficult” external envi-
ronment. PTI

IMF projects
6.8 % growth

‘Global developments likely to
complicate economic outlook’

New Delhi
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07.01.2023 I û EI »f ´ff»fe ¸fZÔ ´fM³ff dÀ±f°f ´fSeÃff IZ ³QiûÔ ¸fZÔ d³f¸³ffÔdI °f ÀfÔVfûd²f°f I f¹fÊIi ¸ff³fbÀffS Af¹fûdþ°f
I e þf¹fZ¦fe :-

C´f¹fbÊö ´fSeÃff IZ d»fE Aü´f¶fÔd²fI ø ´f ÀfZ AdWÊ°f C¸¸feQUfSûÔ IZ ´fiUZVf ´fÂf dQ³ffÔI 24.12.2022 ÀfZ Af¹fû¦f
IZ UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.bpsc.bih.nic.in A±fUf www.onlinebpsc.bihar.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f SWZÔ¦fZÜ
C¸¸feQUfSûÔ I û OfI ÀfZ (By Post) ´fiUZVf ´fÂf ³fWeÔ ·fZþZ þfEÔ¦fZÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
´fSXeÃff d³f¹faÂfIY,

d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZUf Af¹fû¦f, ´fMX³ff

d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZUf Af¹fû¦f
15, ³fZWXøY ´f±f (¶fZ»fe SXûOX), ´fMX³ff - 800001

d°fd±f/dQ³f ´fSXeÃff IYe AUd²f dU¿f¹f

30.12.2022
(VfbIi UfS)

09:30 ¶fþZ ´fcUfÊ‰ ÀfZ
12:30 ¶fþZ A´fSfW °fI

Àff¸ff³¹f A²¹f¹f³f-´fi±f¸f ´fÂf

2:00 ¶fþZ A´fSf‰ ÀfZ 5:00
¶fþZ A´fSf‰ °fI

Àff¸ff³¹f A²¹f¹f³f-dõ°fe¹f ´fÂf

31.12.2022
(Vfd³fUfS)

12:00 ¶fþZ A´fSf‰ ÀfZ
3:00 ¶fþZ A´fSfW °fI

Àff¸ff³¹f dW³Qe

07.01.2023
(Vfd³fUfS)

12:00 ¶fþZ A´fSf‰ ÀfZ
3:00 ¶fþZ A´fSf‰ °fI

EZd¨LI (U`I d»´fI ) dU¿f¹f (þû C¸¸feQUfS õfSf
¸fb£¹f ´fSeÃff IZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f AfUZQ³f IZ Àf¸f¹f ·fSf
¦f¹ff W`)

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

JEYPORE (R&B) CIRCLE, JEYPORE
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. C.C.E.J.C (R&B)-14/2022-23
No. 4996 Date. 21.12.2022

B-1032

1. Nature of the work : BRIDGE & BUILDING WORKS
2. Total No. of Works : 03 (Three) Nos.

3. Estimated cost : Rs. 360.28 Lakhs to 784.61
Lakhs As per works.

4. Period of completion : 11 (Eleven) Months
5. Cost of Bid Document : Rs. 10,000/- Each.
6. Bid Security (EMD) : Bid Security Declaration

(Schedule-K)
7. Class of Contractor : “A” & “Special” Class as per

cl no. 05 of TCN & according to
Financial Eligibility.

8. Date & time of availability of
bid document in the portal

: From 10.00 hours of 29.12.2022
to 17.00 hours of 17.01.2023

9. Last date/ Time for receipt of
bids in the Portal

: 17.00 hours of 17.01.2023

10. Opening date of Bid : 10.00 hours of 18.01.2023

11. Name and address of the
Officer Inviting Bid

: Chief Construction Engineer
Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum/ corrigendum/
cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

OIPR-34108/11/0016/2223

New Delhi
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
DECEMBER23

RISHABHPANTproducedyetanothergame-
turningknockinTestcricket,butalsofell for
the sixth time in the 90s, before he could
reacha sixthTest century. Arriving at 72 for
3, which soon became 94 for 4 with Virat
Kohli’s exit, Pant attacked the Bangladesh
spinners,who’d successfully tied down the
Indian toporderearlier.AlongwithShreyas
Iyer,whoovercameanother short-ball bar-
rage tomake87, Pant revived the Indian in-
ningswith a 159-run fifth-wicket partner-
ship that came in just30overs.
Bangladesh recovered some ground by

takingthelastsixIndianwicketsforonly61,
but an 87-run first-innings leadmeant the
visitorswere still aheadgoing into the third
dayonapitch thathaskeptplaying theodd
trick,evenif itseemedtohavesloweddown
abit after the firstday.
But some in the top order batted as if

strokelesssurvivalwastheonlywaytogoon
this surface; only Shubman Gill departed
playingashot,choosingaprettyfulldelivery
fromTaijul Islamtosweep,andmissing it.
KL Rahul was in that extreme hesitant

modewherehejustdoesnotlooktoscoreat
all, and even his defence appears full of
doubts.Hisdismissalsummeduphisinnings
of 10 off 45 deliveries. He looked to reluc-
tantlystepouttodefendagainsttheimmac-
ulately accurate Taijul, then stopped after a
couple of short steps, and his half-hearted
batwasbehindthepadwhentheballstruck
himplumbin front.
AtleastCheteshwarPujarawashisusual

self, steppingoutregularlytopushthespin-
ners around. Hewent to an excellent reflex
catch at forward short leg by Mominul
Haque;Taijul’sdeliveryhadbeenpushedoff
theinsidehalfofthebat,notoff theedge,and
was travelling fast towards the turf.
ViratKohli took73balls forhis24,deter-

mined to keep defending. He then dashed
for anon-existent single off the last ball be-
fore lunch,andglaredatPant,who’drightly
sent him scrambling back to safety just in
time.Hewent soon after the break, nicking
behindoffTaskinAhmedwithonehisneed-
lessdefensivepusheswelloutsideoff,where
heseemstobewantingtojustfeelsomebat
onball.
Indiawere 133 behind at this stage. The

morning’s batting effort had taken India
nowhere,buttherewasalsonowayPantand
Iyer,bothwithfirst-classstrike-ratesaround
80,weregoing tobat like that.
In the first Test, Pant had been bowled

while backing away to cut Mehidy Hasan
Miraz’soff-spinandmissingastraighterone.
Nowhemadesurehedidn’tdothat;instead,
whenMehidy pitched short, Pant stoodhis
ground andwhipped him off-position past

midwicket for four.
The left-arm spinners Taijul and Shakib

AlHasanwereeasier tosmashthroughthat
region, and the presence of awide long-on
anddeepmidwicketmadenodifference to
Pant. He’d charge out anddeposit five sixes
inthatareaintypicalfashion,onehandcom-
ingoff thebathandle,butstill impartingsuf-
ficientdistanceontheball.
Bangladeshhadacknowledgedhisthreat

assoonashewalkedin.They’dbringthefield
inforKohli,butforPant, itwouldspreadout,
even when he was in single digits. They
weren’t ready to risk toomuch damage on
what iscertainlynotahigh-scoringsurface.
But Pantwould still find his ways to inflict
punishment.
Givenhowheplays,hedidofferacouple

of half-chances, but became verywatchful
inhis90s,understandablyso,havingalready
missed five Test centuries by awhisker. But
it didn’t help as he fell toMehidy again in
similar fashion, trying tomake room, and
edgingbehind for93off 105.
Iyer,meanwhile,producedhissixthscore

of50ormore inonly11Test innings.Hecan
be scrappy initially, look uncomfortable
againstthebouncer,butthenhecounter-at-
tacksandgoesontoscoredecent runs.
Therewas a phase on Fridaywhere he

couldhavegonemultiple times ina fewde-
liveries, but he survived and prospered.
SurprisedbythebounceTaskinwasgenerat-
ing, Iyerjabbedonejustpastgullyon15,and
was dropped next ball by Mehidy at the

samepositionon19.Afewoverslater,on21,
he charged out at Shakib and failed to con-
nect,butNurulHasanmissedthestumping.
Iyerhasthisabilitytoputbehindsuchde-

velopments andhit back at the bowler. Two
ballsafterthestumpingreprieve,hecutShakib
for four and in the sameover, steppedout to
loft him for another down the ground. That
loftedhit,straightorovermid-off,keptbring-
inghimruns,asdidtheswipeovermidwicket.
Bangladesh used the bouncer tactic

against Iyer for quite some time; seamer
KhaledAhmedbanged it into thebody from
round thewicketwith backward square leg,
squarelegandasquarishmidwicketinplace.
Iyer combated theploysafely,hookingoften
throughthegapsbetweenthosethreefielders,
alongtheturf tothemanatdeepsquareleg.
He will continue to get caught on the

creasetopitched-updeliverieswhileexpect-
ingtheshortball,butontheseslowsurfaces,
hewillmostlygetaway.
An attempted sweep against Shakib did

not come off and found Iyer lbw for 87 off
105. The tail took India past 300, and the
Bangladeshopenersbattedoutthesixovers
possible until stumps, with some delaying
tacticsleadingtosharpreactionsfromRahul,
AshwinandKohli inparticular.
Brief Scores: Bangladesh 227& 7 for no
loss in 6 overs (Najmul Hossain Shanto 5
batting,ZakirHasan2batting)vsIndia314
all out in 86.3 overs (Rishabh Pant 93,
ShreyasIyer87;TaijulIslam4/74,ShakibAl
Hasan4/79).

DAY4ROUND-UP
UttarakhandthrashOdisha
AbhayNegi's five-wickethaul
helpedUttarakhandrecordan
inningsvictoryoverOdisha.The
mediumpacerdismissedhighest
scorerAnuragSarangiandran
throughthetail.
Brief scores:Odisha213&165
(AnuragSarangi93;AbhayNegi
5/33) lost toUttarakhand477byan
inningsand99runs

VidarbhanomatchforTripura
GaneshSathish'sbighundredand
anall-roundbowlingperformance
resulted inVidarbha'svictoryover
Tripura.
Brief scores:264&379/8declared
(Sathish151notout,Akshay
Wadkar88;ParvezSultan3/96)
beatTripura299&124(Akshay
Wakhare4/50,AdityaSarwate3/45)
by220runs

ChhattisgarhbeatServices
Left-armspinnerAjayMandal's
five-wickethaulsetupa
comfotablewin.
Brief scores:Services213&221
(RahulSingh71,RajatPaliwal58;
AjayMandal5/38,PankajKumar
Rao3/48) lost toChhattisgarh389&
46forno lossby10wickets

TailsavesHaryana
AstubbornHaryana lowerorder
preventedanoutrightdefeatat the
handsofBaroda.The last five
wicketsadded154runsandfaced
morethan52overs inthesecond
innings.
Brief scores:Baroda615drewwith
Haryana278&404/9 (YuvrajSingh
94, JayantYadav61,Shivam
Chauhan60,AnkitKumar55;
Jyotsnil Singh3/50)

Keralasurvive
SachinBabyandthetail saved
Kerala'sblushesagainstRajasthan.

Seta fourth-
inningstargetof
395, thevisitors
werereelingat
191/6withalmost
38overs leftbefore
Baby,Sijomon
JosephandMD
Nidheeshsavedthe
day.

Brief scores:Rajasthan337&
363/8declared (DepakHooda155
notout,KunalSinghRathore75,
AbhijeetTomar68)drewwith
Kerala306&299/8 (SachinBaby81
notout, SanjuSamson69,Ponnan
Rahul64;ManavSuthar3/103)

Pant sparkles, Iyer scores again,
rest dawdle but advantage India

Shoaib helps Andhra win a
thriller against Tamil Nadu
VENKATAKRISHNAB
COIMBATORE,DECEMBER23

WHEN DAY 4 between Tamil Nadu and
Andhra began at the Ramakrishna College
Grounds on Friday, all things pointed to an
outrightwinner by the end of the day. And
the favourites going into the final day's play
were hosts Tamil Nadu. Andhra, with a 114
run-leadhad sixwickets inhandandoneof
theirpacershada fractured finger.Thepitch
just about had everything – there was
bounce,turnanditwasshowingsignsofwear
andtearwitha fewcracks inthemiddle.
Andhrawouldset thematargetof 203.
ForTamilNadu,suchopportunitiescome

rare.Foralltheresourcestheyhaveinwhite-
ball, in Ranji Trophy they are a side with
plentyofworktodo,especiallywiththeball
as taking 20 oppositionwickets has been a
challenge.
Here,over thecourseof thetwoinnings,

their bowlers did a splendid job. They en-
suredAndhradidn’trunawaywiththegame
asthevisitorsstartingthedayat162/5ended
up being dismissed for 250with left-arm
spinnerRavisrinivasanSaiKishorereturning
figuresof5/88inthesecondinnings.Andas
TNwent back to the dressing room, they
weresuitablyboisterous.
Little did anyone know by the time the

clock struck 4:52 PM, therewould benoth-
ingbutsilenceandstunnedfaces.Definitely
not at 3 PM, evenwhen Baba Indrajithwas
adjudged LBW to offie ShoaibMohammad
Khan withTamilNaduplacedat155/4.

Nail-bitting end
Theyneededonly48morerunswithsix

wicketsinhand.Anduntil Indrajithwasdis-
missed – a debatable decision – the hosts
werecruising.Theonlybowler,whowasgiv-
ing them troublewas off-spinner Shoaib, a
familiar face for theTamilNaduplayers.
The 31-year-old plies his trade in TNCA

First Division for Swaraj CC. Son of former
India hockey player late Usman Khan, who
died earlier this year, Shoaib was raised in
Chennai.
“(Hanuma)Viharihadtoldustosetatar-

get of at least one run above 200 because
psychologically itcreatesanimpact.Hesaid
don’t even settle for 199 and rest I will take
care. But when TNwere coasting at 150/3,
our shoulderswere beginning to drop and
luckily I removed Indrajith just before tea,"
Shoaibsaid.
"Sowhenwe had a chat in the dressing

room,Iwastellingtheguysthatit isstillpos-
sible towin. Therewas turnandweneeded
only threewickets –Vijay,Washington and
Pradosh Ranjan Paul – because we knew
theirtail isweak.Kishorecouldbat,butwith
pressureon it is adifferent game,plus Iwas
goingtobowlathim(laughs)”Shoaibadded.
Soevenwhenplaybeganinthefinalses-

sion,TNremainedfavourites.ButasVijayand
Pradoshperishedinsuccessiveovers,thetide
began to turn. And by the time Sai Kishore
perished to leave TN at 163/7, it was left to
Washington tobail themout.
“Vihari had toldusnot topanic and just

pickthosethreewickets.Wewereconfident
thatevenifonly10runswerethereandtheir
tail was in, we could still win the game,”
Shoaibadded.
Viharitoowasequallysmartwithhisfield

placements.HemadepacerSasikanthbowl
short and had four fielders manning the
boundary on the leg-side and a shortmid-
wicket in play. As the boundary remained
elusive for TN, and Shoaib operating a tight
line,Andhrasurgedaheadwitheveryover.
Whiletheoff-spinnerbowledunchanged

fromoneendandpickedupsixwickets, TN
just wilted under pressure. “Wewere not
able toputpressureon themtill theball got
old.Oncewedid,wedidn’ttakepedaloff the
foot,” Shoaibadded.
And then there was a bit of luck too.

WhenWashington and No 10 Ajith Ram
were picking singles effortlessly and taking
themcloser to the target– justeight short–
the formerwasgivenout caught behindoff
Shoaib.Thebatterobjectedandtookaneter-
nity to leave. “I don’t know if I’mallowed to
say, but there was no nick. But earlier, Sai
Sudharsan had edged one and that wasn’t
given. So I got it back themoment it mat-
tered,” Shoaibsaid.
And by the time Washington pulled

Sasikanthtothehandsof thefine-legfielder,
TNendedupeightrunsshortastheysuffered
adefeatagainstallpriorpointers.
BriefScores:Andhra297&250(RickyBhui
76;RsaiKishore5/88)beatTamilNadu345
&194 (WashingtonSundar65; ShoaibMd
Khan6/69,KVSasikanth4/47)by8runs

ThiswasthesixthtimewhenRishabhPant fell in the90s inTests. AP

Off-spinnerShoaibMohammadKhan
endedwithfiguresof6/69. Express

CROSSWORD4933

ACROSS
1 Held firmlyandbeaten(8)
5 Cutdownonchurchwork
(4)

9 WeacceptHenryasamember
of theschool (5)

10 BringbackoldPortuguese
coinsbypetition(7)

11Their impressionsof countries
maybevaluable
(12)

13 NeglectDad’sdrink
(4,2)

14 Possibly rideroundtosee the
journalist’sboss (6)

17 Giveno indication
(5,3,4)

20 Real setback forOphelia’s
brother (7)

21 Filmelectrician’soutright
blunder (5)

22 Putyour foot in thepastepot
(4)

23 Countasanoldgasbag
(8)

DOWN
1 Scatters thepigs
(4)

2 Stretchesbetweenbends
(7)

3 Court linesman(4,8)
4 Mistakes inLatin translation
(6)

6 Theyentertainvastcrowds
(5)

7 Meadowsinunspoilt
surroundingsdelight
(8)

8 Actedasstand-inanddida
dentist’s job
(6,3,3)

12 Paulinemaydescribe these
letters (8)

15 Havingeyedrops?(7)
16 Virtuousbutcheatsbadly
(6)

18 Putoilonsomecrane levers
(5)

19 Have inmindtobenasty
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There’snopoint in
makingchoices
unlessyoudo
somethingabout

them.Decisionsconcerning
homeor familyaffairsmustbe
translated instantly intoaction.
Otherwiseyouwillprobably
forget,or just lose interest.
Unexpectednewsmayprompt
achangeof course.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Theheathas
definitelybeenon
lately, andonly the
mostobstinateand

stubbornTaureanshaveturned
downcertaindramatic
blandishments.Thebest
planetary influencesrelate to
money,butyour judgmentwill
havetobenothing less than
perfect!Now, there’sa
tallorder.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youaregoingto
enjoyyourselfmore
andmorewithevery
daythatpasses.But

first therearecertainhurdles to
overcome,andtheseare
probablymoretodowithself-
knowledgethanwithactual
events. Inotherwords, if you
knowwhatyouneed, then
you’ll getwhatyouwant.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There’snoreasonto
pushyourself too
hard fornopurpose.
Timeisonyourside,

mainlybecauseyou’reonlya
partof thewaythroughan
enlightenedten-yearcycle.
Therefore,whenotherpeople
havedonetheirworstandgiven
theirbest, youwill stillhave
moretooffer.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Astheweeksgoby,
youwill cometo
realise thatagood
friendwasperhaps
notall theyseemed.

Hiddendepthsshouldbethe
orderof theday, soyoumaysit
backand letyour imagination
beyourguide. If youdoa favour
forsomeonenow, Iamsure it
willberepaid ten-fold.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thereare
extraordinarily
powerfulpressures
tochange,even

whenyoudon’twant to.While
aggravationathomemaybea
verypowerful factor, thoseof
youwhohavebeen
experiencingprofessional
pressurescouldsuddenly
realise thatyoucan’tgoon
asbefore.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thewayforward is
notalwaysasclearas
you’d like.Although
itmaysoundslightly

impractical, yourbestcourseof
actionmaybetogo for
whicheveroptionseemstobe
themostadventurous.Keepa
weather-eyeondelicate legal
issues though,asyoudon’t
wantdisagreementsat
this stage.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Ofall thesignsof the
zodiac,yours is
about tocomecloser
todiscoveringthe

truththananyother.Mybest
advicenowis tostaycooland
notbeeasilyoffendedor
dismayed.A last-minute
financial rushmaybegoodfor
you. Just foronce,an instant
decisionmightbethebest.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
You’vedonewell.
Nobodycandeny
that.Havingstuckto
yourgunsandmade

others realise justhowtough
youcanbe,youmustnowsit
backand listento them.Nowis
theworst timeto imagineyou
canwindanybodyup,
orotherwisebelittle
their interests.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Whattakesplace
nowcouldbethe
climaxofmonthsof
effort.Workseems

tobethekeytoasuccessfulday,
but thatdoesn’tnecessarily
meanpaidemployment. Just
makesure that,by theendof
theday, thereareas few
outstandingunfinishedchores
aspossible.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thepast fewmonths
seemtohave
coincidedwith
betterpersonal

relationships.Otherpeople
havebeengivingyoufewer
problems,andyouseemtohave
becomemoreconfident.Today
youmayfindtimetorelaxand
enjoythe fruitsof yourmany
emotional labours.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Therearesomany
demandsonyour
energy, that it
scarcelyseems

possible thatyou’llhaveany
space torestorputyour feetup,
orotherwisewallowinyour
timeoff. Foronce,Pisces,you
seemtohaveapurposeof your
own!Peoplewhothinkyou’re
theirunpaidservantwillhave
tobackaway.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Everythingactualmustalsofirsthavebeen___,beforehavingactualexistence.-AlbertPike
(7)

SOLUTION:WHOLE,STAID,WHEELS,BEEPER
Answer:Everythingactualmustalsofirsthavebeenpossible,beforehavingactual
existence.-AlbertPike

HLWEO EEHWLS

ADITS EEERBP

SolutionsCrossword4932:Across: 1Steadfast,8Aroma,9Inkwell,10Spider,11
Bellow,12Encroach,15Whistler,18Trance,20Noting,21Divorce,22Obese,23
Midstream.Down:2Tense,3Atwill,4Fullwell,5Tamper,6Roadway,7Fairshare,11
Baywindow,13Curtains,14Vintner,16Tandem,17Labour,19Cocoa.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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3-timeOlychampion
Xiaojunsuspended
provisionally
NewYork:China'sthree-timesOlympic
championLyuXiaojunhasbeenprovi-
sionally suspendedafter testingposi-
tive for a banned substance, the
InternationalTestingAgency(ITA)said
onThursday.Lyureturnedthepositive
sampleduring anout-of-competition
testonOct.30,saidtheITA,whichover-
sees the bulk of the International
Weightlifting Federation's (IWF) anti-
dopingprogramme.Lyu,whobecame
theoldestmantowinOlympicgoldin
weightliftingwhen he claimed the
81kgtitleinTokyolastyear,testedpos-
itive for erythropoietin, a prohibited
peptidehormone. AP

Saritawinsgoldat
wrestlingnationals
Visakhapatnam:Worldchampionships
bronzemedallistSaritaMor(59kg)and
SangeetaPhogat (62kg) retained their
titles at the seniorwrestling champi-
onships as they cruised through de-
pleted fields, hereonFriday. Sarita, an
RSPB athlete, got the better of Delhi's
Simraninthe59kgfinalwhileSangeeta,
defeated Sumitra in her goldmedal
match. BhagwanShri ofMaharashtra
andUttarPradesh'sPoojaYadavbagged
thebronzemedals in the59kgweight
category. Himachal Pradesh's Sanika
andVaishnaviofMaharashtraclinched
the62kgbronzemedals. PTI

Lovlinacruisesinto
quarter-finals
Bhopal: Tokyo Olympics bronze
medallist LovlinaBorgohainputupa
dominatingdisplaytoenterthequar-
terfinals of theWomen's National
Boxing Championships, here on
Friday. Living up to the expectations,
theAssampugilistmadelightworkof
Puja Nayak fromOdisha in the 75kg
last-16 match. The reigning Asian
championwas declared thewinner
by Referee Stops the Contest (RSC)
verdict after just a fewminutes into
the first roundof thebout. PTI

Indianamesquadfor
HockeyWorldCup
New Delhi: Defender Harmanpreet
Singhwasnamedthecaptainofthe18-
memberIndiansquadwhichwillcom-
pete at the FIHmen's HockeyWorld
Cup, commencing on January 13 in
Odisha. Defender Amit Rohidaswill
serve as Harmanpreet's deputy.
Harmanpreet had also captained the
side in the recent series against
Australia,wherethesidefoughtbefore
losing the five-match rubber 1-4. PR
Sreejesh,whowillbeplayinghisfourth
WorldCup-histhirdonhomesoil,has
beenchosenasgoalkeeper. PTI

EnglandWCwinner
Cohenpassesaway
London:GeorgeCohen,adefenderwho
playedonEngland'sWorldCup-win-
ningteamin1966,hasdied,theEnglish
FootballAssociationsaidFriday.Hewas
83. Cohen played every minute of
England's victorious campaign on
homesoil.Hemade37appearancesfor
his national team as a right back. A
cause of deathwas not announced.
Cohenplayedhisentireclubcareerfor
Fulham,wherehemade459appear-
ancesbetween1956and1969.He re-
tiredfromplayingat29.AP

BRIEFLY

Curran,Green,Stokes,Pooranhitjackpot;ChennaiseekBravoreplacement,MumbaiaimforBumrah,Archercover

Teams go all out for all-rounders
VENKATAKRISHNAB
DECEMBER23

In a tournament that has 10 teams, when
it comes to thebigboysof the IPL, thereare
just two: Mumbai Indians and Chennai
Super Kings.
Between them, they have 9 Indian

Premier League titles from 15 editions.
Theyhaveeachhadanall-rounder fromthe
Caribbean,arguably thebest in the format,
and ones who have been the life and face
of the team.
And after a botched-up IPL season,

where their picks at the previous auction
didn’tdeliver thestandards that theyhave
set for themselves, they didn’t panic.
Mumbai with Rs 20.55 crore and Chennai
withRs20.45crore–beganontheircourse
correction.
For the first time since 2011, Mumbai

willbewithoutKieronPollardandChennai
withoutDwayneBravo.Before theauction
began, itwasagiven thatall-roundersBen
Stokes, Sam Curran and Cameron Green
would fetchnotonlyplentyof interestbut
could well be the most expensive players
to be sold. And Sunrisers Hyderabadwith
Rs42.25crores,PunjabKingswithRs32.20
crores and Lucknow Super Giants with
23.35 crores were the ones expected to
land them.
Opening act left to others
In the first set that involved batsmen,

Mumbai and Chennai sat back and
watchedHyderabadspend INR13.25crore
on Harry Brook and INR 8.25 crore on
Mayank Agarwal. With only INR 20.75
crore in thebanknow, theyknewthe fran-
chise that entered the auction with the
biggest purse is out of theway.
AndwhenAjinkyaRahanewas offered

at a base price of Rs 50 lakh, Chennai hap-
pily tookhim,ashewill reconnectwithMS
Dhoni and Stephen Fleming again after
spending two seasons with them at the
nowdefunct Rising Pune Supergiants.
As theall-rounderssetarrived,Mumbai

and Chennai were sitting with their box-
ing gloves on. When Curran’s name –
playerof the tournamentat theT20World
Cup-croppedup,Mumbai raised thepad-
dle before Bangalore, Rajasthan Royals,
Chennai joined the race. The buzz before
the auctionwas Chennai would go big for
Curran, one of their standout performers
in the 2020 season and one who had be-
come a fan favourite.
Yet, little did anyone know how they

were bluffing their way as Punjab joined
the race for Curran at INR 11.75 crore.
Luckow threw their hat in when the bid
touchedINR15.75crorebeforeMumbaire-
turned again and increased it to INR 18
crore. At some point, these battles tend to
prick the ego and Punjab fully aware that
Mumbai can’t go beyond a level, raised
paddle oncemore and landed him for INR
18.50 crore –making Curran themost ex-
pensive signing ever.
Hispay ishigher thanthatofViratKohli,

RohitSharma, JaspritBumrahandRishabh
Pant.Nowwith INR13.7crore, evenPunjab
were out of the race for Green and Stokes.

And Rajasthan, Bangalore, Kolkata,
Hyderabadwerenot inaposition togobig.
MumbaiandChennaionlyhadLucknowto
worry about.
ButwhenGreen’snamecameup,Delhi

showed interest, before Bangalore joined
the race and stopped asMumbai dropped
in. From the outset it was clear they came
inwithatargetandhaving letgooffCurran,
theyhadto take their chancewithGreen,a
power-hitterwhocould tearapartopposi-
tions and would be handy bowler at
Wankhede.
Green is at a stage where Pollard was

whenMumbaiboughthimin2010afterhe

set theChampionsLeagueT20on fire. End
result:Greenbecameapartof Paltanat INR
17.50 crore.
Now, Chennai had only Lucknow to

worry about as Stokes’ was auctioned.
Chennai are in search of a captain, who
could take over fromThala.
ToreplaceDhoni isn’taneasy jobbyany

meansandonlyplayerswithacertainaura
are capable of doing that. There is talk of
RuturajGaikwadbeinggroomedfor the fu-
ture, but for the time being they need an
alternative.
And who better than Stokes, a World

Cup winner in 50 overs and T20, an all-
rounder who is as inspiring as Dhoni, and
onewhoisredefiningTestcricketandmak-
ing it look as enterprising as T20s. But

when Stokes' name came, Chennai didn’t
even join the race initially until the bid
touched Rs 15.25 crores. Until then it was
between Rajasthan and Bangalore before
it became LucknowvsHyderabad.
Once Chennai entered the fray, they

kept the paddle up tomatch each bid and
bagged Stokes at Rs 16.25 crore as
HyderabadandLucknowhadotherslots to
fill. Like in 2011, when Chennai bought
Bravo, Stokes is at a similar stage of his ca-
reerandbringsawealthof experience–an
ingredient that the Super Kings consider
non-negotiable.
And when Sundar Raman, CSK’s con-

sultant tweeted“Okva”around7.52pmaf-
ter bagging Kyle Jamieson as well, you
knewChennai had arrived.

‘Iss saal darwaja tootega jaroor’: Mukesh Kumar on his IPL trials
PRATYUSHRAJ
DECEMBER23

MukeshKumarwasoneof thoserarecrick-
eters who got selected for India without
havinganIPLcontract.The29-year-oldwas
picked for India's home series aganist
SouthAfrica.
Although, he didn't get a game, it put

Mukesh in the limelight.OnFriday,hewas
pickedbyDelhi Capitals for Rs 5.50 crores,
27 timesmore thanhis base price of Rs 20
lakhs.
“Bhaiyyaudharbhi trialschal rahamera

kaafi saalon se, darwaja tootega jaroor (I
have been giving IPL trials for years now;
hopefully, I will able to break that door),”
he had told the Indian Express after his
maiden India call up.
Kumar, who hails from Gopalganj in

Bihar,movedtoKolkata in2012tohelphis
father’s taxibusiness,whichwassuffering
losses.
But hewent against thewish of his fa-

ther (Late Kashinath Singh), and started
playing localmatches in thesecond league

for Rs 400-500.
In 2014, he appeared in a trial, which

changed his life. Cricket Association of
Bengal (CAB)wasorganisinga ‘Vision2020
programme,’ where he was spotted by
Ranadeb Bose, former Bengal pacer and
bowling coach.
The trials were conducted with VVS

Laxman, Waqar Younis and Muttiah
Muralitharan at the helm.
Withinayear,hewaspicked forBengal,

and his consistent performance over the
years, helpedhim to get an India A call-up
against New Zealand A, where he bagged
a five-wicket haul.
Now amonth later, he has received his

maiden Indiacall for theODIseriesagainst
SouthAfrica.
“It is all about the trials inmy life. First

one inGopalganj,where I became thedis-
trict’s best bowler and then in Kolkata,
which changed my life,” Mukesh Kumar
had said.
“There has been a struggle in my life,

but it is common.Harkisikesaathhotahai
(Everyone goes through that phase). My
aimwas toplay cricket at thehighest level

and I am living my dream. Agar zindagi
meymushkileyna aati toh shayadmai ya-
haannahipahunchpaata (If Ihadnotgone
throughthosehardtimes inmylife, Iwould
have never reachedhere),” he added.
Mukesh feelshegot luckyat every step

of his life.
Be ithis father,whoforcedhimtomove

to Bengal, Ranadeb Bose, whowas in awe
after watching him bowl in nets, Manoj
Tiwari, who gave himhis own kit, or Arun
Lal,whosaid ‘Youhavethepotential toplay
for India.’
“I was very lucky. At every step, I got

help.My father gaveme one year tomake
acareeroutof cricket.Andthereafter, Iwas
fortunate enough to learn from Rano Sir
(Ranadeb), Manoj bhaiya (Tiwary), Arun
Lal sir. If not for thesepeople, Iwouldhave
nevermade it this far,” he said.
Kumarrecallswhenhewasselected for

Bengal for the Buchi Babu tournament, he
didn’t have a cricket kit.
“Manoj bhaiya mereko bat, pad aur

gloves diya tha (Manoj Tiwary gave me a
bat, legguardsandgloves),”Kumarrecalls.
Before2019-20season,whenhewas in

theBengal camp,Kumargotacall fromhis
elder brotherDhanset,who informedhim
about the demise of his father.
“My father had a brain haemorrhage in

2019.Henever likedmeplaying cricket. He
watedmetojoinarmy,IevengaveCRPFexam
twice.TodayIjustwishmyfatherwasalive.He
wouldhavebeenthrilled,”recalledKumar.

I thought of packing bags and going home from CSK camp: Jagadeesan
VENKATAKRISHNAB
DECEMBER23

ASCHENNAISuperKingsreleasedhimintothe
auctionpool inNovember,N Jagadeesanhad
madepeacewithhimselfthathewon’tbepart
of the IndianPremier League2023 season. A
T20 strike-rate of 118.61 is not seen as good
enough for anopener in IPL. And Jagadeesan
believedhewon’t fetchany interest fromthe
teams.SohisplansfornextAprilandMaywas
to head to the UK and play league cricket.
Instead,asKolkataKnightRidersboughthim
at theauction for INR90 lakh,hewouldonce
againenter anenvironment thathaspushed
him to the extremes.Only this timehehas a
genuine chance of opening andkeeping the
glovesforthetwo-timechampions.
WhenCSKreleasedhimbackintothepool,

Jagadeesanwas going through a low run of
scores.Hehasbeenpartofthefranchisesince
2018,hasplayedonly7matchesand in2020
whenCSKhadaseason to forget, Jagadeesan
gotanopportunitytobatonlytwiceinthefive
matchesheplayed.Asquestionswere raised
aboutChennai’sreluctancetoplayyoungsters
more,MSDhoni’s quip that “youngsters lack
the spark” seemed to include Jagadeesan in
that list.Nonamesweretaken,butthepublic

perceptionturned.
“Itisdefinitelyveryhard,”Jagadeesantells

TheIndianExpresswhenaskedabouthistime
on the bench. “Therewere times I felt really
low.Tobehonest,Ihaveeventhoughtofpack-
ing thebags andgoinghome. Theonly thing
thatkeptmemotivatedwastokeepworking
sothatyougetagame.WhenIwasnotplaying,
Ithoughtthisisthetimeyoucanmentallypush
yourself, you can't let yourminddrift.When
youaredown,workharder.LastIPLseasonand
thepreviousoneinDubai,Itoldmyselfthat‘it
is oknot toplay anymatches, butmake sure
youwork themost at the gym, at a net ses-
sion...give full effort in thenets’ and leave the
resttoothers,” Jagadeesansays.
“As a cricketer you don't like getting

droppedandinthe IPL, it is likethemliterally
throwing you away. You don’twant that to
happenand itwashard to take for aday. But
later, I realised that I have to accept that fact
andmakepeacewithit,” Jagadeesantellsthis
newspaper.
With IPL teams preferring to look at his

strike-ratemore than the runs, it resulted in
him trying toohard.While the last domestic
seasonwasaforgetfuloneforJagadeeesan,he
startedthecurrentdomesticseasonalsoona
lownotebeforethetidebegantochangeatthe
VijayHazareTrophy.

“Rightfromunder-13daysI'vealwaysbeen
aplayerwhousedtosettargetsformyselfand
aggregatealotofrunsandbethetoprun-get-
ter.WhenIwasgrowingup,Iusedtoenjoythe

gamesomuchandasIgotolderandthegame
becamealotmorecompetitiveI'dafeelingthat
IsuccumbedtothepressurewhereIwantedto
be the highest run-getter. This (poor run of

scores)wasthebreakingpoint forme,where
I realised it is not about scoring a lot of runs,
buthowyouenjoyandmoreimportantlydoit
withoutanyexpectations.Of course, youcan
dream, but you shouldn't be playing to get
pickedorproveanything,”Jagadeesansays.
Whilehewentaboutrewritingrecords in

theVijayHazareTrophy–scoringfiveconsec-
utivecenturiesincludingaworldrecordListA
scoreof277, andhisnamewasincludedinthe
finallistfortheIPLauction,Jagadeesanwasstill
apprehensive.
“AftertheSMAT20,IwasconvincedthatI

wouldn'tbepickedforIPL.LastyearIwentun-
sold andCSKonly pickedme later on. Iwas
thereoneyear,playedtwomatchesandgotre-
leasedonceagain.SoIreallydidn'tthinkofmy-

selfasaplayerwhocouldbepartbepartofthe
IPLthisseasonbecausea) Ididn'thavescores
to backme. B) This yearmy strike-rate im-
provedalot,butthescoredidn'timprovealot,”
Jagadeesansays.

“Strike rates areover-rated”
“Igenuinelyfeelthatstrike-ratesareover-

ratedinthesense,letussayweplaya20-over
gameandtherearematcheswherewe(Tamil
Nadu) have actuallywonandmystrike-rate
wouldhavebeen120orsomething.
“Whenwe talk about establishedplayers

thestrike-ratedoesn'tcomein,butwhenyou
talkaboutpeoplelikemewhoarecominginto
thecircuit,theytendtolookatitmorethanthe
runs,”Jagadeesansaid.
With strike-rate being the norm,

Jagadeesan likeMayankAgarwalandDinesh
KarthiksoughtthehelpofthecoachRXMurali
inBengalurutoimprovethepower-hittingas-
pectof thegame. “Whatthefixationtowards
strike-ratedidwas,itmademeworkonit,add
differentshotsandpower-hitting.Theflat-bat
thingwasnewtome--horizontal shots that
givealotmorepower.I'dtolearnthetechnique
for thatandMuraliplayedarole inthat. I told
mydadthisishowwearesupposedtodoand
beforeMushtaqAli, heused tochuckaround
300ballsandpractisedthat.”

SamCurranbecamethemostexpensiveplayer in IPLhistory. AP

NJagadeesanwasboughtbyKKRforRs90 lakhinthe IPLauction. File

KLOPP ISSUES INJURYWARNING
Liverpool manager Juergen Klopp said that the next year would be
intense for players coming back from the World Cup with the German
preparing his side for their trip to Aston Villa in the Premier League on
Monday. "For the players who played in the World Cup, the whole year
will be incredibly intense," Klopp told reporters on Friday. REUTERS

Theonlythingthatkeptme
motivatedwastokeepworkingso
thatyougetagame.WhenIwasnot
playing, I thoughtthis isthetimeyou
canmentallypushyourself,you
can't letyourminddrift.”

NJAGADEESAN
-ONHIS TIMEATCHENNAI SUPERKINGS

MukeshKumarmovedtoKolkata in2012andstartedplaying localmatches forRs
400-500. File

How the cashwas spent
Every franchise had inmind a few players as targets for whom they

were willing to go big in the auction. In contrast, some quality players
came into their kitty formuch less than theywould have expected.

ROYALCHALLENGERSBANGALORE
BARGAINBUY:Atall left-armpaceman
isoftenworthhisheight ingold.He
couldprovideamuch-needededgeto
theRCB.
BIGBUY:Will Jacks (Rs3.2crore)
KOLKATAKNIGHTRIDERS
BARGAINBUY:NarayanJagadeesan(90
lakh):Hisrecentpurplepatchin
domesticcricketmakeshimoneto
watch.
BIGBUY:ShakibAlHasan(Rs1.5crore)
PUNJABKINGS
BARGAINBUY:SikandarRaza(Rs50
lakh):Hehasbeenarockfor
Zimbabwewithbatandball, andisa
valuableplayer.
BIGBUY:SamCurran(Rs18.5crore)
CHENNAISUPERKINGS
BARGAINBUY:Kyle Jamieson (Rs 1
crore): If fit and firing, his height and
all-roundability couldbe invaluable.
BIGBUY:BenStokes (Rs16.25crore)
DELHICAPITALS
BARGAINBUY:IshantSharma(Rs50
lakh):Theveterancouldteachthe
youngsters intheteamathingortwo.
BIGBUY:MukeshKumar(Rs5.5crore)

RAJASTHANROYALS
BARGAINBUY:JoeRoot (Rs1crore):
Classnevercamethischeap.
BIGBUY: JasonHolder (Rs5.75crore)
MUMBAI INDIANS
BARGAINBUY:ShamsMulani (Rs20
lakh):TheMumbaiall-rounder isan
unsungdomestic stalwart.
BIGBUY:CameronGreen(Rs17.5
crore)
SUNRISERSHYDERABAD
BARGAINBUY:AdilRashid(Rs2crore):
AWorldCupwinner intwoformats,
hehasbeenqualityoperator fora long
time.
BIGBUY:HarryBrook(Rs13.25crore)
LUCKNOWSUPERGIANTS
BARGAINBUY:PrerakMankad(Rs20
lakh):ARanjiwinnerwithSaurashtra,
hecancontributewithbothbatand
ball.
BIGBUY:NicholasPooran(Rs16crore)
GUJARATTITANS
BARGAINBUY:KaneWilliamson(Rs2
crore):Hehasbeenblightedby injury
of late,but iscapableof risingtothe
occasion.
BIGBUY:ShivamMavi (Rs6crore)

New Delhi
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